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The Pickering Insurance Case ^

the laughter was turned o. ^ v^,-oun-ES The Royal Baby Bora to tbe Russian 
Emperor Is a Daughter and lier 

Name Is Olga.
London, Nov. 15.—A depatch from Vienna 

tays that a telegram received here from 
St. Petersburg announces thta the Czarina 
was asfely accouched of a daughter at 10 

.o’clock last evening.
Other despatches from St. Petersburg 

confirm the report of the birth of a daugh
ter to the Czarina.

St. ePtersburg, Nov. 10.—12.30 a.m.—A 
bulletin that has just been Issued states 
that the condition of the Czarina and her 
daughter Is entirely satisfactory. At the 
religious services held according to the or
thodox Greek rite after the birth, the In- 
taut was named Olga.

DEPLORABLE CALAMITY TO A BRI
TISH STEAM LAUNCH. The Brother-In-Law's Teatl* 

mony Not Shaken."W'
Grows In Interest. TerrlNe «ale, on the British Cast-Dam

age le Shipping and Los, of Life—The 
Situation In Turkey Shows no Ins 
prevemeut—Turkish Deserves Called 
Dut-

- ' I

sel.Ierate prices In 
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pABLH. grey 
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In re-examinatiofc, Dr. Frai, 
that he understood from Messrs 
donald and Fitch, when ai Stouffv e, 
that he would have to swear the whole 
thing through, as though it was all 
right. In explanation of certain state
ments made by Mr. Broughall of the 
Equitable Life, when the gentleman 

giving evidence last week, the 
witness said that the application made 
for a policy on the life of D. R. Bol
ton was rejected on the face of his 
medical report.

Thv Hunk Manager's Version.
Mr. Ellitt, mnager of the Standard 

Bank at Stoffville, * produced papers 
and books showing Alger’s financial 
position with the bank.
Mrs. Alger's death «It was proposed 
by the witness that Alger assign the 
Equtiable policy to the bank, as a se
curity for the amount due the bank, 
and the bank would give him an ex
tension of time. When the insurance 
company learned of the swindle, a 
writ was served on teh bank for the 

■Pt. , ... iimi. i~i,» court room cancellation of the policy, and theIn the pretty little Assize Court room . poUcy wag re.asslgned "by the bank to
of the Ontario count! court no e. Alger. Alger paid the costs incurred 

■ m which for neatness, cleanliness ana by the bank in connection with this 
■ cheerfulness presents a strong contrast writ.

• the dingy apartment in the York The witness said that immediately
. where the Hyams after this he sent for Francy to comecounty buildings where tne w to Stouffville. Francy told the witness

twins are being tried, the P I that the policy could not be cancelled,
Investigation into the charge of con- as the whole transaction Was fraudu- 

■ : spiring to defraud the Equitable Life lent. The witness appeared somewhat
I Insurance Company, laid agajnst Geo. unwilling, and Mr. Farewell’s lead-

insurance v f “»• Magis. lng questions called forth the protests
E. Alger, was resumed before Mag s Qf Mr Lenn0X- who co„tended that
trate Harper. At 6 o clock the C the Crown counsel had no right to
case had been presented with tne ex- jead the witness. This matter was
ception of the much wanted test!- settled to the satisfaction of Mr. Len- 

of Henry Trull, the local agent nox, and Mr. Farewell proceededi
a second conversation held the same 
day In the office of Macdonald & Fitch.

. . .__. Francey at first said it was alright,
as a .witness, but as he had not ap- but again changed and said that Mrs

' peared at mid-afternoon, a constable Alger was a consumptive and Alger 
was despatched to his home at. Osha- knew it. Francey at that time advo- 
wa to ascertain the cause of his ah- cated throwing up the Equitable pol- 
senoe Trull however, could not be icy because there was so much dirt 
found his family informing the officer about the Home Life deal. In that 
that tie hadleft town for a few weeks. ; conversation Alger denied that his wife 
His intended destination no person ap- : was ever troubled, with consumption, 
neared to know, and Detective -Mur- j Subsequent to this date a conversa- 
ray will be compelled to close his case ; tion was held in the head office or the 
without the agent’s testimony. Standard Bank In Toronto, at which

Horton surrender. Him., if. | Dr. Francey, the witness, and other
» xv. invpdfiorotion wa.fi resum- officials of the bank were present. The ^ ?M. fArpnAnn Htoh Co™stoble C™- witness admitted at this conversation 

verley sta^ed for Kinsale to appre- witness admitted that at this conver- 
hîna rnoonh Horton agent for the On- sation he corroborated in many par- tario Mutual AsJociation^buVh! met ticulars the statement of Dr Francey 
Hnrtnn whn bad heard that there was as to the conversation in Stouffville.

warrant out for his arrest and was The witness said that at the conversa- mmtoTto to Sve himself up The tion in StouffviUe, Francey said that 
Segu^n wh1cT, Brown and Horto; he was not going to g*. down tüone.

è HE'S 5“ 25 ssv xï" “i
an toBurance poUcy upon Mt4. According to Mr. Elliott. Macdonalds 

Alger "whef they Pknew her* to "be In à statement was Francey — «
dying condition. Brown and Hortop prosecuted by the insurance compan
were both in a merry mood, and ap- Iea J1fv™Kfdtlnn Mr Flllott
peared quite confident of establishing °°t. In cross-lamination Mr Elliott
their- innoppnop of thp crimp charered said that he had had frequent nnantheir innocence of the crime cnargem c)a[ deallnga with Alger, and always

considered him an honest. upright 
man, worthy of every confidence.

When the cross-examination of Mr. 
Elliott had been completed, ' Mr. C. 
Russell Fitch, of Macdonald & Fitch, 
requested to be allowed? to make a 
statement with reference to the con
versation between Dr. Francey, him
self and Mr. Macdonald, which took 
place in StouffviUe. Mr. Fitch said 
that when they were -apart Francey 
and Alger told widely different stor
ies, and it was thought necessary to 
get them together, to get at the true 
facts of the case. When the meeting 
took place Francey at first denied that 
he had said to Mr. Elliott that any
thing was wrong. During the whole 
conversation Francey never assei*td 
that Mrs. Alger had consumption in 
December, 1894, in fact,; he said he 
would swear to the truth of his medi
cal report on a stack of bibles a mile 
high. Francey advocated the throwing 
up of the policy in the Equitable be
cause of the Home Life deals. He had 
passed Mrs. Alger in that case with
out seeing her, and he was not going 
to take his chance of going to Jail for 
Alger for $7000. He told them that if 
they pressed the claim he would go 
into the box and swear that Mrs. Alger 
had consumption, in order to clear 
himself. Alger asked Francey If he 
had ever told him that she had con
sumption and he admitted that! he had 
not told him recently.1 !

netting in Out of tbe Bu lu. 
Francey said that he was going to 

swear himself out of it, and stick by 
those who could protect him. Alger 
denied all knowledge of the Home Life 
application 
that
suspicions of the Equitable policy as 
his application for a policy on his own 
behalf was rejected and that for Mrs. 
Alger was accepted. He said he was 
being led on by an insurance agent, 
whose name he did not divulge to Mr. 
Fitch. To Mr. Farewell Fitch admit
ted that the writ against The World 
was proposed as a means of scaring 
the insurance company in the payment 
of the policy.

Edward Wilson of Brougham, a re
lative of the deceased, Mrs. Alger, was 
called into the witness box and asked 
to tell of a conversation he had with 
Mrs. Alger in July last in reference to 
her health. The witness was very re
ticent at first, and said that a con
versation had taken place, but he did 
not want it to come out. For this 
statement he was sharply remanded 
by the magistrate, who reminded him 
that he was sworn to tell the whole 
truth. In this conversation Mrs. Al
ger told the witness that she had not 
seen a well day since the death of her 
father in January, 1894. The witness 
said that he knew nothing of the in
surance on Mrs. Alger, until the To
ronto World published the proposed 
investigation.

At the evening session of the court 
the charge against Alger, Brown and 
Hartop was proceeded with. Brown 
was represented by Mr. R. A. Dick
son, of Toronto, with Messrs Don and 
McGlllivray looking after Hartop’s in
terest. The testimony of Drs. W. Fer
guson and W. F. Eastwood was prac
tically the same as that given by 
them at the last trial. The purport of 
Dr. Ferguson’s statement was that 
Mrs. Alger die dot consumption, and 
that of Dr. Eastwood that Alger had 
known for years she was so afflicted.

Michael Gleson, a store keeper at 
Greenwood, and agent of the London 
and Lancashire, swore that he accom
panied Joseph Hortop to Alger s a day 
or two after the funeral, when Alger 
and Hortop talked about the Home 
Life application. Hortop professed 
there was nothing in that as he held 
a due-bill or receipt which must be 
attached to the application before it 
could be completed. Nothing would 
come of it, he confidently predicted. At 
9.45 court adjourned to 10 a-m. to-mor
row, when Dr. Francey will tell the 
story of the Home Life application. 
Hortop was balled in $2000 recogniz
ances, himself in $1060 and $500 each by 
Wilfrid Sadler and Dr. Frank War- 

ana toid ren.
. . wag not in a very

wuitoi *8 CaJ condition, and if the son 
, , to Place any more insurance 
c’2 h,s father’s life, tht he. the wlt- 
Sij'iTia'f hlm- After the witness 
false that he was guilty of
tu dofrePaeStntali0ns an<f conspiracy
toe no5tllMtj Lezmox a=*ed him if 

P sition of counsel and prisoner

m z ^ THE * SENSflTI0NSL MB- MUHIN-KENT HORTOP IN THE TOILScom»
atyleo. London, Nov. 15.—The Admiralty

that a A Guard Who Tells a Strange 
Story About the TwInSe

have received information 
steam launch belonging to the British 
cruiser Edgar was lost near Nagasaki 
on November 13, and it is believed that 
all of the 48 persons in the boat were 
drowned.

Later despatches state that the miss
ing steam launch has been found. No 
details accompany this statement, how
ever, and it is not yet known whether 
the crew of the boat was saved or not.

? WhilD Agent Trull Suddenly 
Desires a Holiday.ogers wsÜ DEATH OP CAPT. ELIOT.

Claims to Have Heard One of the Prisoners 
Practically Admit Their 6allt-Mrs. 
Aylesworth Takes Ike Stand and Wasp* 
Ingly Tells ef the Relations Between 
Her Family, and the Unhappy 
A Telegraph Operates With a Fanny 
Memory.

Bother Sudden Demise of a Well-Known 
Torontonian.

Capt. Granville P.Eliot of the Grena
diers died last night at the General 
Hospital. Deceased had been ill ’re
cently and on Thursday morning 
took an overdose of medicine, which 
ultimately caused his death. He was 
removed from his home, 293 Jarvis- 
street, to the hospital, late on Thurs
day night, and he sank slowly from 
then to the time of his death.

Capt. Eliot was a popular officer 
and well-known in the city. He has for 
a long time been teller in the Assist
ant Receiver-General’s office. His sad 
death will be deeply regretted by a 
large circle of friends.

M’KINLRY LODGE AT HOME.

Phurch-sts. I ztiKWitness, He Can'tgeâly Wanted las a
Be Feand, end His Friends Explain 

Few Weeks’BS it He He» Taken a . 5j V, ,e Lite» Charge 
end Morte»

Total Ion — The Ho 
Against Alger, Brown 
Few en For Preliminary Hearing-»» 

Sticks lo His Story Under a 
1 Loag Cress-Examination—An Ex plan a 

Den of Their Position by Messrs Hne- 
.. donald * Fitch — The Case to Be-

«CiSoon after TURKEY’S PROMISESE 0
Said to be a Means of Delay—Belief That 

War Is Inevitable.
London, Nov. 15.—A despatch from 

Constantinople, under the date of Nov 
14, says it was announced that the 
commission appointed to put into 
force the reforms adopted for the ad
ministration of affairs in Asia Minor 
will begin its sittings to-day. It is 
asserted by persons in a position to ob
tain the very best and most reliable 
information that the terms of the con
vention signed by the six powers 
agreeing upon joint action In the mat
ter of compelling the immediate ap
plication of reforms in Armenia and 
the other districts have been kept 
strictly secret, in order to avoid an 
uprising of the Mohammedan popu
lace. It is asserted that the reserves 
recently called out tv the Turkish 
Government, ostensibly for the pur- 
nose of restoring order In Asia Miner, 
are really being prepare! for participa
tion in the European war which the 
Sultan and his Ministers believe to be 
inevitable.
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The testimony of Brother-ln^àW 
Aylesworth Is all In and bis wife, the 
sister of the dead boy. Is still under 
examination in the sensational 
Hyams case and will take her place. 
In the witness bqxYmmediately on the 
opening of the court this morning.

Mr. Lount -dallied with Brother-in- 
law Aylesworth for nearly five hour* 
yesterday, making a total of nearly! 
seven hours of cross-examination. Hut. 
with the exception of a few minor 
points, it canont be said that he suc
ceeded In hurting the evidence given; 
by that witness in chief before the 
Jury. Aylesworth is what might be 
termed a shrewd witness; he Is a good 
thinker and takes all the time he 
wants In answering questions, particu
larly those propounded by counsel rbn 
the twins, and this fact probably ac
counts for his decided success In par

ût the able Mr.
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Holla S. C. Wallace and Many OtherPro 

minent Gentlemen Hrewenl.
The enviable popularity enjoyed by Mc

Kinley Lodge, L.O.L., was evidenced last 
night, when their annual “ at-home ” in 
Victoria Hall was attended by 400 people. 
Nothing had been spared to make the occa
sion a most brilliant and successful one, 
and the efforts of the members were re
warded beyond their most sanguine » ex
pectations. The hall was decorated in a 
unique manner, with the beautiful ban
ners of the many lodges, 
wont to see In the parade on the 12th Juiy. 
Hebert's Orchestra supplied grand music, 
and the floor had been prepared with great 
skill. Arrangements had been made for 
the amusement of those who did not dance, 
and all enjoyed themselves.

Refreshments were served by Tasker con
tinuously during the evening. Amon# the 
prominent people present were :

Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, E. F. Clarke, 
ex-M.L.A., Dr. Ryerson, O. A. Howland. 
M.L.A., J. W. St. John, M.L.A., W. D. 
McPherson. Hy. Birmingham, H. A. Col- 
dins, T. B. Taylor, Frank Lockwood, G. 
B. Leslie, T. McCairon, J. McFarlane, J. 
Simpson, G. F. Bishopric,. E. G. Napoll-

Harbottle.
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for the Equitable Life Company. 

Trull had been subpoenaed to attend
which we are rying the thrusts 

Lount. ’
Developments That are Cemlag ]

There was nothing that could possiClyi 
be termed sensational In yesterday** 
proceedings, but the Indications are 
that to-day’s developments will more 
than border on the sensational If the 
rumors concerning the Crown’s pro
posed coups are to be verified. Among 
the new witnesses which the CrowH 
has in store is said to be Cotfnty Con
stable McIIwain, who succeeded Guard 
Bell as a custodian of the Hyameee 
twins at the county JaiL Mçliwnln la 
expected to testify that Immediately;

Hyams 
h, who

Vr/V }%

X<1THE A. O. UNIt EH WORKMEN

Hold Their Annual Concert la SI. Mat
thew's Ward.

The annual concert of Danforth 
Lodge, No. 256, A.O.U.W., took place 
last night in the Masonic Hall, Bolton- 
avenue. The room was closely packed, 
many being 
Among those present were Alderman 
Blong, and family, Mr. J. Jupp, Mr. G.
S. Macdonald. Mr. D. Chisholm, Mr.
T. S. Lobb, etc. Mr. George Domelle 
was In the chair. The ladies and gen
tlemen who took part in the program 
were Mrs. Tugwell, Misses Jennie Jen
kins, and Donaldson, Messrs. Bartlett, 
J. H. Winters, 
gins, W. J. White, W. Draper and R. 
Stapelles, accompanist.

Mrs. Tugwell, lqjier song, “The Car
nival,” scored a grebt success, as did 
also Miss Jennie' Jenkins and Miss 
Donaldson, the latter of whertn sang 
“Jessie's Dream” in a maner which 
delighted the audience, who warmly 
applauded and encored her. The rest 
of the program was effectively carried 
out.

y
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w
unable to find seats- *5\ ÿv» -LVta no, J. Purse, J. McCaffery, N.

W. J. Cluff, George Howell, E. Jarrott, 
Capt. Harston, R. H. Cosble, Dr. Webster, 
J. Stinson, R. C. Gavin, L. Reinhart. J. 
M. Lambert, E. E. Sheppard, W. Clow, C. 
Portch, Wilbur Grant, John Blevins, Aid.

£

!after the first trial, one of the 
boys remarked that Ayleewort 
was then as now the Crown’s staa 
witness, was Just as guilty rro they. 
McIIwain then asked ; "The //ou dies 
kill young Wells 7” but thi 
turned on his heel and refu 
ply. This testimony coupled *lth other 
evidence that the Crown Will likely; 
produce, going to prove the many 
picious acts of the prisoners subse
quent to toe exposures of last Febru
ary, ' may likely tend to greatly! 
strengthen the cause of the prosecu
tion. U |

When will It Bad»
Just prior to adjournment last even

ing His Lordship asked the Crowd 
counsel when they expected to finish! 
with their testimony" and Mb,- Osier 
replied that they might be' able to 
the end of their case Saturday ifi 
This means that it will be Wednes 
or Thursday next week before the 
fence will be permitted tykJgegin 
introduction of its evidence. Alio» 
that side of the case ten days to 
lsh, It will be, as The World has - . 
along contended, the first week in De
cember before the fate of the uttlei 
prisoners, at the hands of the "present! 
Jury, will be announced.

• Jf
V"

ob.
Bell, W. McCausland, Wallace Mllllchamp, 
W. Hassard, E. Medcalfe, - P. D. 
M„ G. H. Ireland, Aid. Hub
bard, Frank Smith, A. W. Burgess, J. 
Gorman, L. F. Heyd, Capt. Harbottle, Aid. 
Shaw, N. B. Eagan. W. F. Hayes, S. 
Richardson, C. Tilt, F. J. Walsh, J. Sey
mour, John Laxton, B. D. Humphrey,

p 8 p.m. Sun- H. McKindry, Hug- risoner 
to re-

135.

PHONE Harry Rich, J. Shilton, W. A. Fensom, 
8. S. Searle. J. C, Fraser, J. B. Apple- 
gath, E. Myers, S. W. Burns, S. J. 
Louglieed, D. R. Bell, W. E. Ramsay, T. 
C. Stuart, John Brown. Wm. Lee, G.M., 
R.B.I., J. Murray J. Doran, A. Cook, R. 
Jesslman, J. M. Kennedy, G. A. Kribs, L. 
P. Kribs, J. F. Louden, A. MacBean.

In the top ball, Messrs. Rich and Ramsay 
entertained the assembly during the Inter
mission.

MR. MCCARTHY (between Jolts); Bad scran till It! I wlsht - I’d never 
-dhruv Intll th’ — field at all, at — all !

;Ida,

i' r ?.n
b'FIOB,

AGAIN THE TROLliET.CRIPPLED THE WAGONS!

Death or Mr. J. T. Fisher,
Mr. J. T. Fisher, Bev. Dr. Shaw Seriously Injured at Tonga 

ami Rlchmond-Streets.
Rev. John Shaw, D.D., assistant sec

retary of the Methodist Missionary 
Society, was the victim of a trolley 
accident at Richmond and Yonge- 
streets, at 
He was ri 
car tracks and did not see a car com
ing from the north. Being somewhat 
deaf, Mr. Shaw did not hear the 
warning of the bell, and the car 
kne^ked him down. He was picked up 
on “the guard and caried about, 30 
yards. The fall had rendered him in
sensible, and the police ambulance con
veyed him to the residence of his son- 
in-law, Mr. Alexander Mills. 418 On- 
tario-street.

Drs. Doolittle and Boultbee dressed 
the injuries, which consisted of a bad 
scalp wotind and a slight concussion. 
Late last night the unfortunate gen
tleman was resting as quietly and Dr. 
Boultbee Informed The World that he 
would recover from his injuries in a 
few davs.

a commercial 
traveler, lately in the employ of Chai- 
craft, Simpson & Co., 
west, died suddenly at London yester
day. For the last six months Mr. 
Fisher has been representing several 
English houses. Hi»' body Will be 
brought to Toronto and the funeral 
will take place from his late resid
ence, 32 Grenville-avenue, to-day at 3 
p.m. Mr. Fisher leaves a wife and 
daughter.

The court room was
dufing the day, sensation#! 

developments evidently having been 
lpqked fori Many .of Alger’s acquaint
ances from Pickering were present, 
and a goodly representation of Whlt- 

.... tby’w beauty sat in the gallery and 
watched with interest the proceedings 
in the court room1 below.

The World s Appropriate Remarks.
The proceedings of the day were 

opened with Dr. Francey. who is 
charged as co-conspirator in all the 
Indictments, in the witness box. His 
cross-examination was resumed by Mr. 
T. H. Lennox, in answer to whose 
questions Francey stated that he ar
rived in Toronto “from Buffalo about 
four weeks before the trial at Osgoode 
Hall. Immediately on arriving in To
ronto he went to the.Equitable people 
and told them all about the case, and 
then wrote to Alger and told him 
what he had done. Mr. Lennox than 
began to question the witness about a 
trip to the Spanish River. Crown At
torney Farewell objected to this ,as 
It was wandering far afield.

"I see you have been reading The 
World, and are using their words," 
said Mr. Lennox.

"Yes, I read The World and their 
words are very appropriate, too,” was 
the retort corteous df the Crown At
torney.

Counsel for the defence then under
took to learn from the witness whe
ther or not he had received letters 
fronv other parties who were interest
ed in the conspiracy. His Worship 
ruled that the witness could not be 
compelled to give anjr information 
about private letters. Mr. Lennox 
pressed for an answer to hie questions 
and Intimated that one line of the de
fence was that if there was any con
spiracy it was by parties others than 
Alger. The witness finally admitted 
that he had received letters from the 
crown and also from other parties, but 
the latter were private, and had no 
reference to the evidence he was to 
give before the courts.

■klttfi of Honor Among ike Medicos. 
Mr. Lennox asked the witness if he 

could explain why, when Alger was 
fully aware of the condition of his 
wife, he should ask Dr. Eastwood to 
come down and make the examination 
for the London and Lancashire. "I 
can t explain it," said the witness, 

unless he thought that Dr. Eastwood 
would help him to grind his axe, the 
same as I did."

Dr. Eastwood apparently is not as 
bad as you are, then?” asked the coun- 
? , , hasn’t been showed up as 
bad in this case, anyway," replied the 
witness.
• 1 "referring to the conversation held 
'n, thi °™ce ol Macdonald & Fitch at 
h ,VaJlcey denied that he
had there said that Alger was Innocent 
2? a,2y. ,frau£ In connection with the 
Equitable policy. Francey told Alger In 
the presence of Macdonald and Fitch 
that Dr. Eastwood knew that Mrs. 
Alger was a consumptive and he
wouid put the insurance companies
on to the racket. The reply was made 
to this that "We will fix Lrt Eastwood 
on that point.

" bui Francey Say» Macdonald
The spicy little conversation refer- 

red to by Francy at the last hearing 
of the ease, as having taken place be
tween the witness and Messrs. Mac
donald and Fitch, was related at the 
request of the counsel for defence
Francy said that Mr. Macdonald 
mm that he would have to stick to 
Alger, and couldn’t be with the Equit
able. Fitch also said that if Francy 

lo the Equitable and told the 
stop, they would have him under ar-
oiientatt °n?u This '“ok place subse- 
thf i /0 the ponversatlori in which 
thL ,sneSV°I<l Macdonald and Fitch 
that the whqle thing was a fraud.

INinfFtKc* ills frime*
t„Fr.aJ:oy admitted that he had spoken 
to other persons and told them that if 
EmUfo J’'0,i.ld toke out a policy in the 
Epultabie he would pass them. One 
» JW,:,consented. and he passed them, 
and others refused to enter into such 
an arrangement. He went to the sc- 
or a Mr. Hoover of Whitehall 
him that his father 
good

ed AND THE GOVERNMENT POLICE MAD 
TO ROOT IT.

Front-streetJ
Order She tienulee Tokay.

On account of the unprecedented de
mand for California Tokay from the 
;Santa Clara Valley vineyards, numer
ous Imitations are sold to dealers. All 
genuine casks and cases are branded 
Tokay, Santa Clara Valley Vineyards., 
It Is recommended by prominent phy
sicians, because the wine is pure and 
a first-class tonic. William Mara, 79 
Yonge-street, Agent for Canada.

e Lines. i • *

iiWIn Lowe Township, Quebec, 
Not Jh a*j Means Ended—Tal^Tof Re
inforcements for the BaiiflTs and Con
stables—No Violence Up to Last 

Evening.

«4he Troi

lmunidate by 
[es anêBÜoWne 
paient rooms 
lof the Bell 
rTemperance- 
I to midnight^

)

Lowe, Que., Nov. 15.—The delinquent 
tax-payers of the township stole a 
march through the night upon the 
provincial police and bailiffs who are 
here to make them pay up if they can.
Morning broke wet and dismal, but to 
make the prospect worse it was found 
that the police wagons had been dis
abled. Somebody had removed the 
nuts from the axles and there was 
nothing for it but to walk over thé 
blue clay roads of the township. It was 
evident the posse relished the Job but 
slightly, and when the Gatineau tralij 
arrived from the north at 7 o’clock 
the county solicitor and two of his 
aides boarded It for Hull city. Some The following desirable rooms in The 
said it was to get reinforcements; oth- -World Building are to let: 
ers are of the opinoin that the terms First floor In old building on Yonge- 
of a settlement are to be arranged. street, 25x40.

To all appearance the 'disposition of Second floor, immediately over the 
the people In this nelghbSrhood has above, In old building. 26x40. 
not Improved towards_ the Invading These premises are at thfe immediate 
officials, but the prospect of the force corner of Yonge and King-streets and 
being added to has given the leaders are very desirable. Moderate rental, 
pause.

To-night quite crowd gathered at the 
railway station. They made no de
monstration, but eagerly listened to 
the accounts of the affair in the city 
newspapers. Evidently they are not 
averse to the publicity their goings are 
receiving.

No seizures were attempted, to-day.
To-morrow a move will probably be 
made upon the settlement, where the 
delinquents are of a better class, and 
have heretofore only resisted payment 
because their neighbors had been al
lowed to continue In arrears in defi
ance of th' law.

Ml Mr. Jams* Harris’ Visitors.
On Thursday Mr.Robert Mantell was a 

purchaser at James Harris, furrier, 71 
King-street West (upstairs), and yes
terday Miss Ada Rehan honored Mr. 
Harris’ rooms with a visit and was 
also a purchaser.

!
u !

TS, Ayleswertk Again ea the Back, :
Brother-ln-law Aylesworth stepped 

into the box at 10 o’clock yesterday] 
morning and continued hls cross-ex
amination by Mr. Lount.

Before witness came to Toronto Mar
tha Wells was living at 65 Gould-atreet. 
this city; she had previously lived In 
the United States for a period between 
six and eight months, returning here 
during 1891. During that time thought! 
Harry was living in Toronto and! 
knew nothing of relations existing be
tween them at that time. After wit
ness' return from the west and before 
the lending of the. $3000 by the Well* 
children he had seen Harry three or 
four times, when the latter had com* 
down to Oshawa to see Martha. A* 
far as he could ascertain there seem
ed to be an affection existing between 
Harry and Wells.

Loved Martha and Willie.
Witness remembered having men

tioned the $3000 Investment with Harr* 
Hyams. They had learned from Harr* 
of the enormous profits accruing from 
the business and were willing to In
vest the sum, In question at the inter
est offered by Harry. Prior to this In
vestment and before Wells and wit
ness, there were two men—Lehman and 
Slater—employed by the Hyamses, and 
it was their positions that Aylesworth 
and Wells filled when they first cam* 
to this city from Oshawa The wit
ness then went over the ground cover
ed In hls direct testimony, touching 
upon hie work as an auctioneer and! 
commercial agency reporter. The em
ployment of Wells consisted of copying 
Dun-Wlman’s reports, hunting up per
sonal credits and other similar engage
ments. Willie and Martha had lived! .“1 
with the witness In Toronto and as fan J 
as he knew the Hyamses were doing1 
what they could to Improve Willie’s 
position, while Harry exhibited d 
strong love and affection tor Martha. 1

” SLATER ” Shoe, 
process.

Wear the 
by the GOODYEAR 
better than hand-sewn seams. Stronger, 
more uniform and cheaper.

Made
ActuallyBINETS.

To avoid taking typhoid, drink Spru- 
del, and it will keep your system in 
such a condition that there will be no 
danger of taking typhoid.

Visit Bo beds’ Art Galleries. Entirely re
modelled In n most artistic manner. 
Special display of Fine Pictures just Im
ported. 79 Klng-sl. west.

We received to-day 80 packages of 
butter specially selected for winter 
ucs," being extra choice. If you intend 
buying a package for winter see this 
lot. Our price is 17 cents. John H. 
Skeans, butter dealer, 78 Colborne- 
street.

Wilder tickets Nordbelmere’ Monday.

Why Has Odoroma
Become so popular in Canada ?. Be
cause it is impossible to use It even 
for a few days without experiencing 
its hygienic benefit to the teeth, gums 
and breath—it is without doubt the 
best mouth tonic in the world. Child
ren like using “Odoroma,” it’s so plea
sant and nice.

RVTTS 
inside 
id it in

At the Corner of Bing and Yonge.

See
246

1TTI Jhe B< minion Trouser Co. Leader-lane 
can suit yon for $14; nt guaranteed.

246
Refuse Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-street, for a 

good, reliable fountain pen. We have 
them with 14 karat gold pens, from 
$1.25 each.____________________

Delicious to taste, “Salada" Ceylon Tea.

j
Cook’s Turkish Baths, 80* *04 Bing west

Card
Co to Harris for good quality, the latest 

style and the most perfect fitting 
mantles, the manufacturing fm 
always gives iatisfaction. 71 king-street 
west upstairs.

let sealskin 
rrler who

on Coming Down or Going Up
Take a look at our north window; 
some pants in there for $4 may in
terest you. 
street.

Waterson’s, 126 Yonge-also said 
somewhat

Price list of Ports. Sherries, Clarets, 
Champagnes, etc., mailed to any part 
of Canada. William Mara, 79 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.__________

I like my wife to use “Salad»” Ten,

Mortgage loans at 6 Per Cent
Owners of central productive city 

property can secure loaus at 5 per cent, 
by making personal application to J. L. 
Troy, 6 King-street west.

and
Would Roller

See how well me can make a pair 
of pants, not how cheap, and our in
creasing trade convinces us that our 
carefulness is appreciated. See those 
goods we are offering for $4; they will 
bear inspection. Waterson’s, 126 Yonge- 
street.

he was
13 Jarvis

Highest awards àl Expositions—Paris, 
Chicago, Sew Orleans, etc—Adams' Tntll 
Frnltl Gum Bpfuse all Imitations.

THURSDAY THANKSGIVING DAY.

A Holiday For W hich Many Will be Bay. 
lng Hals.

That grand old institution. Thanks
giving Day, inaugurated by the Pil
grim fathers, comes upon Thursday of 
next week. A great many readers of 
The World will be visiting friends or 
relatives in the country and celebrat
ing the day as It only can be cele
brated there. In any event you will 
want a new hat, and you had better 
buy it to-day at Dineens’. People buy 
there who want to be best suited for 
their money, because it is the largest 
hat stock in the city, giving a wide 
range to choose from and including 
hats by the best makers in England 
and America, which can be found no 
where else. You can get a splendid 
hat for $2, $2.50 or $3, in the very latest 

silk hats at $5, fedo
ras and soft felt hats at $1.50, $2 and 
$2.50. The popular choice Just now 
in fedoras is'running to fancy shades, 
with bands of a lighter color. This is 
a general holiday for boys and girls, 
and Dineens’ will be wide open from 
8 a.m. till 10 p.m. for their benefit. 
Every department is overflowing with 
bargains and novelties for children in 
felt hats, Tam o’ Shanters, little fur 
caps and toques for tobogganing. 
Prices on all children’s wear very low. 
The sample lot of English waterproof 
coats advertised some days ago are 
going very fast at the prices mention
ed, viz., $6, $8, $10, $12, $15 and $18, 
worth fully 50 per cent. more. They 
are as warm as ordinary fall over
coats. Special lines of gentlemen’s 
silk umbrellas at $2. $2.50 and $3, worth 
a good deal more If bought in the re
gular way. King and Yonge.

ORTING.
For delicacy of flavors mill real nutrient 

properties. Adorn»’ Tutti Frntti I» the per
fection of chewing guui Take no Imita
tion».OCOA 6

linmueed by Bain.
Last Saturday’s downpour had a de

moralizing effect on trade—to-day we 
expect to make up for it by repeating 
our sale of fifty cent scarfs at 35c.

Ask to see our new Ascot Puff, "The 
Marlborough.” This is the latest ad
dition to our many popular shapes in 
neckwear.

The balance of Dent’s 69c dogskin 
gloves to-day 50c; worth $1.25. Sword, 
55 King-street east,_____________

A Mew Pavement.

Silk Mats Remodelled-II Adelaide West

Children like using Odoroma, thus 
forming habits that will ensure them 
good sound teeth the rest of their lives. 
Odoroma is the best mouth tonic in 
the world.

Horses and Carriages at Auction.
Next Tuesday Messrs. Silver & Smith 

will sell several consignments of horses 
and carriages, the property of estates 
and parties feaving the city, besides 
eighteen head of heavy draught horses 
consigned by Messrs. Davidson & Hay. 
These horses have been used for lum
bering and are all in splendid working 
condition. See advertisement.

iPPER.
of the natural 

itions of dlges- 
. careful appll- 
if wcll-selveted 
(led for our 
icately-ilnvored 
is many heavy 
udicious use of 
ustitutlon may 
'strong euougu 
disease. Hun- 

are floating 
vherever there 
■scape many a 
ves well fortl- 
properly 
Gazette, 
water or mu a. 
by G rocersw

.. Homœopa* 
on, Eng*
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Wilder tickets Nord bel mem' Monday.

Tough ou the Age a to
$24.00—Price of our best Paris Melton, 

Satin-lined Overcoat. Other houses 
are advertising this; compare the 

The Construction and Paving Co.will 1 prices, and call for samples if you 
lay down a sample of a new kind of wish to compare the goods. Waterson’s
pavement to-day at the Intersection of 126 Yonge-street.______ '
York and Wellington-streets. The pa- | l»E ITHK.
tentees of the pavemimt claim the ma- , CRAWFORD—t >n Thursday morning the 
terial possesses all the good qualities 141h xovemher at" the rëelilenno , f S’ ““

water ^ ^
and climatic Influence. It is also cheap- ^ Lrtte tf ToroIlto« Helen Mary
er. The process of preparing and ^awford, aged <8 years, daughter of the 
laying is exactly similar to asphalt, Hon. Llvius I eters Sherwood, puisne judge 
and when completed cannot be distin- °* Hie Court of Queen's Bench of Upper 
guished from asphalt. The company Canada, and Speaker of the Legislative 
say that it may be used for surfacing Council, widow of John Willoughby Craw- 
the old Macadam roads. If this is a ford, Esq., Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario, 
fact, the problem as to repairing and i Funeral from the above residence at 0.46 
remaking our present worn out streets ; 0o Saturday to St. Michael’s Cathedral 
is solved, and the bicyclists may re- where requiem mass will be celebrated 
Jolce at the prospect of good thor
oughfares in the near future.

“During all these periods werenl 
you frequently haunted by Insuraod 
agents as they arp accustomed t 
haunt people until exterminated by at 
bull dog?” queried Mr. Lount. j

The witness admitted that a nun)ben 
of insurance agents had-called at 'mm 
office during toe summer and fallJ$F 
1892, urging them all to talte out jpH 
cles and submitting the endowSHf 
plan as the most feasible.

More A bent That Ball
Witness himself had not given- 

notice that he wanted a repaymail 
the $1000 the twins owed him, but) 
understood that Wells had made t 
a demand1. The exhibition of the 
roll of money by the Hyameee ' 
made about the time of the mahti* 
the Ft. Erie agreement. Up ftp 
time of executing this agreement, 4 
22, 1892, neither of the prisoners 
ever suggested life insurance to 
or the witness. It was not spo 
by them for the first time unM 
time in September.

When the money was offered by the 1 
Hyamses in return for sums previous!*; 
loaned the prisoners there were pres 
sent the two Hyams boys, witness and 
Wells ; the money was stacked up on 
a roll-top desk In the room. This was 
about the time the money was due. 11 
Could not say which of the twins did il 
the talking on that occasion ; some- ,* 
times they would both talk at the same ■ 
time. Witness made no inspection of a 
the bank roll, but knew the top bill J 
was a $10 or *20 note, but when Fox 
made hls “grab” for the pile, knocking 
it down, there were exposed nothing 
that he could see but $1 and $2 bills.

The Twins Were short.
As nearly as witness could remember 

the warehouse scheme was mentioned 
by the Hyamses in the neighborhood 
of a month before the Insurance nfl 
Willie Wells was first suggested. Thfl 
reason that 
work morel 
am »es did not have 
enough to properly cart?

Gives staying powers to bicyclists on 
long ran»—Adam»’ Tutti Frntti Gain. Be
rate Imitation».

shape, and$19.00—Price of our genuine English 
Beaver Overcoat to measure. Wat
erson’s, 126 Yonge-street.

Pembee's Turkish Hath» ladle* Tuesday 
and Friday morning» all day Thursday. 4

ed Try a half pound can of Tonka 
smoking mixture. Nothing equal to it.

Cook’s Baths open all night, 204 King ».IDE—DURING 
r, 1895, mails Said.

Dance at the Atlilvile Club.
The dance at the Athletic Club last even

ing was a brilliant affair. The beautiful 
floor of the gymnasium was just occupied- 
enough to make the dancing all that could 
be desired, while the many Interesting 
spots throughout the evening afforded op
portunity for unlimited strolls. Glionna’s 
Orchestra furnished ( the music, And re
freshments of an excellent character were 
served by the steward.

Cook’s Turkish ISnlhs. 208-804 Bing w.

;3 ÏJS- 1*3
U ‘ r.dl) 7.49
;5 tilu p.m. 8.09

ELIOT—On the 16th lust., Granville Per- 
clval Eliot, Assistant Receiver General’» 
Office, aged 41 year».

.Funeral from his late residence, 293 Jar- 
vis-street, at 2.30 p.m., Sunday.

Morgan Was as FanIG
Frank Morgan, the boy who had li’s 

skull fractured in a collision yesterday 
week with a bicycle on College-street, 
testified that he had :aken hats from 
two boys and was running when he 
ran in front of Andrew Caswell, who 
was riding the v.-heel nt a slow rate, 
and tripping was thrown on to his 
head. The charge of wuuu ling against 
Caswell was d's-nissei.

8.19J0.
toldJO/ 10.55 6.30

15 L-.hJ p.m. 9.3» 
*0 19.85 p.m. 8.59 
ti a. in. p.m. 
10 9.00 3.9» Monuments.

Seo our designs unu piiemi ueioro pur
chasing elsewhere. We are manufactur
ers. Li. McIntosh & Sons, office and show
room, 624 Yc-nge-strect, opposite Mait- 
laud-street. Works, Yonge-street, Deer 
Partk.

7.3»
.JO 10 45 Ml

i0
*‘Spiritism, Its Possibilities and Dan- 

ers.** is the subject of Rev. A. John 
Cleare’s lecture In New Jerusalem Church 
FI m-si-ret (near Ion gel, to-morrow even
ing. You should hear tills.

Dan lop
Will show some fine specimens of chry
santhemums in his show rooms to-day. 
This regal flower is well named the 
“Queen of Autumn," and is worthy 
the homage of Its devotees, who are 
welcomed to inspect Dunlop's display 
at 5 King west and 445 Yonge-street.

patens setiolter»
i wadding, Toronto

Odoroma# a botanical -preparation 
of wonderful efficacy, perfectly harm
less, and is without a peer as a tooth 

‘powder. ’____________ _____ 2*6
1’ember’s Turkish Bath». 131 Yonge EC

Now I* the Time 
To use Cerol High Polish Waterproof
»... -•— r........«••• • T*r!— 7'-.

“u u. aS>“
J- 10.45 1*34

19 W 146
A3»

Fair aiifl Mild
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

The British Canadian Loan and Invest- | Calgary, 44—56 ; Qu’Appelle, 26—46 ; Win- 
w , „ meal Company. i nfiicg. 20-30 ; Port Arthur, 28—34 ; Toron-

Vi^a-3p0rres^^eo?thfs fnTtiTu^Vhas! ^ 3^
owing to ill-health, resigned, and the i 88™AHo . ' ’ P-„„h ,
vacancy has been filled by the election ' PROBS . F bh to strong westerly to 
of Mr. William Ince. of the firm of southwesterly wluds , generally fair and
Perkins, Ince & Go., the well-known ______________ ___ ______
wholesale merchants of Front-street 
east. The British Canadian have de-

Try Watson’s Cough Drops. 246Beaver, the old reliable gentleman’s 
chew is still the only high grade plug 
in Canada.

!loudays and
u 1st» 2nd and 

■It L Tburs- 
Supplemental 

i Thursday» 
ays and Fri- 
v. iug are the 
the month of 

11, 12, 14, 16* 
!S, 29.

Excursions to Bermuda, Itarbadoes. Jack
sonville. Naswan. Bahamas and Havana.
The winter season for pleasure-seekers Is 

now upon us. S. J. SHARP. 82 Yonge-st. 
Telephone 500. 12346

FeShereienlasottn A to..
nnd experts, buuk uoummri;#

Yesterday evening The World was 
served with an Injunction restraining 
this paper from commenting on the 
Alger case. The injunction is a tem
porary one, granted by His Honor 
Judge Dartnell of Whitby. It is set 
down for argument on Wednesday 
next at Osgoode Hall. It seems that 
counsel for Alger objected to some of

ioffices In 
is ùt each ol»-., 
Savings Hauls 

the local oi- 
tuking care 

s to make of 
postoffice.

Turkish Baths, $1. Vein be rs, 12Î Yonge Ocean Steamships.
dared their usual half-yearly dividend Lucanla5'............ Quwnstowu.. NVw°Tork
at the rate »f seven per cent, per an- | Dominion..........Bristol................Montreal
num. | Murcia................The Lizard

I Parisian.............Torhead...
Rotterdam........Rotterdam.........New York

Aylesworth went 
generally was thi

Tour grocer «ell* "Snlndn" Oylun Tea
136

$18.00—Price of our Scotch Suit to
Try W»tin»'« I'er-ti 346- -- .1, „ i T"*"* - ~ - i- yy — ’ — 1n*
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THE SUBÀT CAE TRIAL.
MORE EVIDENCE TAKEN IN HAMIL

TON YESTERDAY,

Clergymen and Others Who are In Favor 
or the Gars—The Case to he Argued 
Ont in Toronto at » Date to he Mutual 
ly Agreed Upon,

Hamilton, Nov. 15.—One witness for 
the plaintiff this morning brought to 
a conclusion the evidence against the 
Street Railway Company in the cele
brated fight of the Lord’s Day Alli
ance against Sunday cars, and after 
several Important pieces of evidence, 
Including the testimony of three min
isters of the gospel, had been given 
for the defence, the case was disposed 
of so far as the non-jury sitting of 
the court was concerned. It was de
cided that the argument should take 
place before Judge Rose (n Toronto.

W. H. Wardrope was the last wit
hes for the plaintiff, but his testimony 
was that the Sunday cars did not in
terfere with his enjoyment of the ser
vices in St. John’s Presbyterian 
Church, of which he was a member. 
He would not care to see the cars stop
ped ori Sundays, but he thought they 
might be run more quietly. He used 
the Sunday cars occasionally.

Mr. Moss was prepared to call more 
witnesses, but the Judge discouraged 
him from doing so.

Mr. Martin informed His Lordship 
that he wished to tender the evidence 
of church people who were not annay- 
ed by the Sunday cars, and also to 
prove by a witness that no cheap trips, 
or excursions, were run on Sunday.

The Judge consented to hear the evi
dence, but he said the witnesses would 
have to be confined to representative 
classes. Thereupon J. B. Griffith step
ped into the witness stand.

The He.once.
Manger Griffith said tht the cars 

were used on Sunday to carry pas
sengers to and from the Hamilton 
Cemetery, Stuart-street Depot, R, C. 
Cemetery, ferry and the churches. As 
a member and constant attendant of 
First Methodist Church, he could say 
in refutation of Mr. Gains' testimony, 
that he had never experienced any dis
turbance on the cars. In fact, un
less be was paying particular atten
tion to the cars he never heard them. 
Only half the usual number of cars 
were operated on Sunday.

Cross-examined by Mr. Moss.witness 
admitted that on June 4, the first 
Sunday the cars were operated during 
the summer, 4903 passengers were car* 
ried. But a small percentage of these 
would be to or from the Grand Trunk 
Depot.

Mr. Moss: Do you go to church 7
Mr. Griffith : Yes, usually on Sundhy- 

mornings.
"According to your examination you 

must spend all your time on Sundays 
looking after* the cars.”

“Well, I am liable to be called on 
duty at any time."

“You don’t hear the cars when in 
church ?”

"Not unless I listen Intently for 
them.”

Mr. Martin: How about the speed ?
“No greater on Sunday than on any 

other day. Motormen have strict or
ders to shut off the power and run 
quietly past all churches.”

JL Sunday school Superintendent.
C. G. Booker, superintendent of the 

James-street Baptist Church Sunday 
School, was not disturbed in church 
by the noise of the cars. When they 
first ran on Sunday the novelty made 
the noise more noticeable than at 
present. He used the cars on Sunday 
whenever convenient, particularly, in 
bad weather.

t A Methodist Minister.
Rev. I. Tovell, pastor of the First 

Methodist Church, speaking for him
self, said that the noise of the cars 
did not affect him In the least in the 
conduct of the service . In the sum
mer he was often conscious of a 
slight rumbling noise, but there was 
no annoyance from it. He could not 
even say that he had ever noticed 
that any of his congregation were 
disturbed by the noise.

An Engileli Church Rector.
Rev. E. M. Bland, rector of Christ’s 

Church Cathedral, stated that the 
noise of cars had no effect whatever 
on either the Sunday or week day 
services of the church. A very large 
number of his parishioners used the 
cars every Sunday. To many of these 
Sunday cars were a necessity. A large 
number of ladles living at a distance 
had been unable to attend church af
ter the old Sunday horse car service 
was discontinued, and until the pre
sent service was inaugurated, unless 
they were lucky enough to get a ride 
in the carriages of friends. His con
gregation had made strong appeals 
to the company on several occasions 
to get the present service established.

To Mr. Moss, witness said he had 
noticed the noise of the cars on but 
one occasion during the summer. A 
large portion of his congregation lived 
a mile away from the church, and 
when there were no Sunday cars the 
attendance fell off considerably. The 
cathedral was located farther back 
from the tracks than Knox Church.

The City Solicitor.
F. Mackeican, Q. C., City Solicitor, 

said he attended Unity Church, and 
frequently other churches, and he 
never noticed any disturbance during 
the services on account of the street 
car noise. He was asked whether or 
not the cars disturbed the delibera
tions of the aldermen at meetings in 
the City Hall in summer evenings, 
when the windows were open.

"•No; the street car noise doesn’t 
disturb the aldermen," smilingly re
plied Mr. Mackeican. “They dose on, 
and in fact they often talk the street 
cars out. They’re at the hall when 
the cars are stopped.”

In the matter of City Hall disturb
ances, the City Solicitor said the Sal
vation Army meetings were a much 
greater disturbance than were the 
sfreet cars.

I Member of 81. Patrick's Ghnreb.
George S. Lynch-Staunton said he 

attended service at St. Patrick’s 
Church, where he was never disturbed 
by the Sunday 
windows and doors were open. He and 
many other members of the church 
patronized the cars on Sunday, and 
frequently they were- saved a drench
ing in the rain by having cars in 
which to ride to and from church.

J. J. Mason said he considered the 
value of Christ Church Cathedral had 
been increased by the running of the 
cars on Sunday, and buildings costing 
about $7000 or $8000 had been erected 
since the electric Sunday railway ser
vice began.

cars, even when the

Arcnment In Toronto.
The judge thought about enough 

evidence had been heard to furnish 
material for argument for the defen
dant’s counsel, but Mr. Martin wfifred 
to call another witness to prove the 
carrying of passengers to the Grand 
Trunk station and to the cemetery on 
Sundays.

"The passengers go into the ceme
tery ?” toe Judge asked.

“Yes,” replied Mr. Martin.
Oh, well, I suppose they come 

back,” his lordship smilingly remark-
ed.

This concluded the evidence and the 
judge decided to hear the argument 
on the question as to the legality of 
the Sundav cars, and on the evidence 
taken in the case. The argument will 
be heard at a date to be decided on
Lctrir/»'** o XT j r.
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in the Civil Assizes yesterday resulted 
in the case being dismissed by Mr. 
Justice MacMahon, "perhaps without 
cost," the matter to be determined 
later. , .

Albert Johnston, alias Patterson, was 
sentenced to six months. In the Central 
yesterday, by.the Police Magistrate for 
haying broken into the premises of J. 
&H. Lyons and stole' a pair of dpera 
glasses. Johnston was brought here 
from Owen Sound , where he has Just 
served three months forvtheft.

At 8.67 yesterday afternoon the fire
men were called to a% vacant house at 
80S King-street east/ Damage 850; 
cause unknown. At 7.07 the blaze rejr 
kindled, but was. subdued before any 
damage was done.

The Toronto Teachers' Natural Sci
ence Association met last night, when 
the following officers were elected : Jf. 
W. Rogers, president; G. K. Powell, 
secretary-treasurer; committee, Messrs. 
Parkinson, Hlnde, and Misses Charl
ton, Mackenzie and Snell.

The demand for fine grades of boys’ 
clothing at Oak Hall this season in
dicates that good, durable clothes are ! 
wanted. Boys are proverbially hard 
on their clothing and the $5, >6 and $7 
three-piece tweed suits are the best 
ever shown by this enterprising firm 
and are made to give satisfaction to 
the eye and pocket-book.

ness of buying and selling household 
furniture in which he had been pre
viously employed.

Marry a* an Economist.
At the time of the killing of Wells 

he was about 22 years of age, while 
the Hyams twins were/ 86 or 86. Welle 
was not a large man, and was decided
ly short-sighted, being ollged to wear 
strong glasses at all time». Harry 
had explained that owing to his own 
physical condition he did not think he 
would be able to secure Insurance on 
his own life, and suggested the policy 
on Wells' life, because the latter was

I^Fhersom*
■ ■ I 186 Yonge-St

warehouse and King-street offices.
Knew of no use to which lists of 
names of residents in outlying town
ships could be applied.

The Money Thai Came by Express.
The money that witness had found - . ... .. _hlle com_coming to Toronto was shipped to Stx^ to toe lading rolls, whUe com

oners,^ thoi^h^witness*‘‘thought* that f‘ving lay will flnish

de posited1 “by ^arHm^yam^'în 'the the Play are •*“ to toe home of a New 
Home Tof Tork famlly of fashion. An old-tlm*

gested by the prisoners on the life of n^ldUhv Morton6®'”* subsequently 'band resorts to a clever falsehood, and 
the witness was to have been made Th. wK.. i'™t ' 1 from this arises complications which
payable to his wife to case of d?ath the o^tim nn to! furnish the amusing situations of the
while In thaf upon the life of Willie r£?ni ^Krntoî^toïî®!»™ 5#”. natime Play- Several novel characters are
to! wrensd"UP°D beneflclary wa8 Mar" I toll would &e! Mm ®fhu!tltog" aU ~ld£ haVe been ori*lnat®d by ’ the

morning. •

At the Prleeeee.
The Princess will present a week of 

comedy as Its Thanksgiving offering to 
the public. The first three nights will 
be devoted to a revival of “Sam’l of 
Posen," with F. W. Curtis and Julia

I.
78. 77,7». 81 Queen West JJKBSaturday, ^

,I
"V
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will be to all of you, to see that our
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cant find the sense of it. In faot we 
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All shades of Tans, Browns, 
Modes and Opera Shades, plain and 
fancy points, $1 per pair.

Black Kid Gloves, colored stitch- 
tog, buttons to match, 81 and 11.25 
pair.

J
being In line 
will coavinos you.

Crooerlee.
XJ A,

\t GENTLEMEN'SReferring to tttimniü „ I Again «he left Eye Wound.
Hyams to%iy WillîfSîn JÎS"? Rev. C. W. Watch of Brighton, form
ation of the insurance2^ too erly ot Oshawa, who conducted the ser-
life, witness admitted that1]?! vices over toe remains of Willie Wells
personal knowledge of ‘toe D0, testified that he had seen the body
such agreemeM b!t th!t lt w!s Ie! whlle ln lte coffln- 11 was ,ylnS with 
erally understood amo!g th!!! cln. the left elde sllkhtly turned uPPer" 
cerned that such an agrelment did !!- moJ?' 1,?e notl°ed what appeared to be 
1st. The insurance oelnt-a sltoht wound over toe left eye. 
plained that to! hold!! ‘of mh â ,.To M1‘ Johnston witness stated that 
policy at the end nf 8the coffln remained open a few min-
be entitled to an advanutes* He had paid Particular attention company of‘about 86000, and thTs fl!t ?^lnf t0 a former acquaintance with 
would account for Harrv's agreement deceased.to pay the 82500 at th! end of five °P|nted.he ,waa standing at the foot, 
years, assuming such an agreement tn but took a few stePs towards the head, have been entered toto agreement t0 Noticed also that the right side of toe

Tfc„« ..____ . N face was badly cut up as he stooped
Tho . ,1" * down to look at It and thought it had

tak»! £ to ?Tstreet waFehouse was been filled up.
to6y the Hyamses on Nov. 28, 1892. * Profitable Scratch,

work wereCdom>r> 'wftoJ16 rePalr5aod Randolph Wright, who served as a 
then took un°toeir W£ e pall-bearer at the funeral of Wells.
th!?e and °.™ce I also saw, the body as It lay ln the
had performed afUthe‘îrSnî’rtü 5^®? coffln at Oshawa. The head was turn-
gagemen t‘ “and "Imp.o^nfSawH^ S^a^nSK

Hyams for the purpose of purchasing nonw.. .the Pickferin» farm- hZ VUE names of the companiesmoney a nurAber ôf tlmSÏ^n? At Oshawa Hyams showed his hands
finally promi^Gd it nn to witness.explaining that he had cuthis last day on earth mornln^ of them lifting the weight off Wells' head, 

last xmy on earth. remarking that he would get $25 week-
On the SimdJv niîto.MÏ "'to , ,,, ly from Borne insurance company un- 

incüfmL nht before the kill- til they got well. He was told that he 
!Ph«^îrry the. f°rm" was a pretty small man to tackle so 

to! ™eSl<lenCe whe" r®turned from big a proposition and he added that 
the warehouse, and thought he remain- he had 
ed there until 11 o'clock or later. The 
next morning he started out to hunt
up toe financial standing of the nine , , . . , ^
parties whose names had been left for P|ckerlng, had charge of the wire 
him by Harry. Could not now give fbare" 1° January, 1893, he 
toe names or addresses of any of these bad an, operator as well. He 
parties. ‘ was shown a message from

After having undergone a long cross- ^ar:y Hyams to Uriah Jones on Janu- 
examination relative to the condition ary ls- and cauld not say whether it 
of things as he found them at the ~5a received by him or his operator, 
warehouse subsequent to the killing. The message was written in his own 
the witness was allovfred to step down imndwriting, but he could not remem- 
for the regular noon recess ber Positively if he received it himself.

On ^m,r rr'amrn^n Mr ^-^he W?‘!?1he ^e^itïes!

Aylesworth explained that he had Uriah6j‘onesdeà(æordlng‘to the ^daiV” 
given toe blood-stained chisel to Th 3wi! thè Üly müsÜehe d^UvL- 
a young man named Swallow, a for- d to^oLs on that da! 6 dellyer 
mer school mate of Wells, as a me- to Jon^ on that day
mento of the dead boy. When the wit- „ Tke B y., 8l t' . .
ness saw the elevator after the killing I “r8, Annie Aylesworth, who has been 
it had a tipped and unusual appear- ja constant attendant at the court 
ance, but whether that was occasion- j001?1 during the present trial, except 
ed by the heavy falling of the cage testimony of her husband,
he could not say. Noticed the weight testified that she was a sister of the 
rope with the hook on it Hanging deceafed- She had known the prison- 
down in the cellar. The rope previously ers since 1887, and had participated 
referred to as having been found ly- ^000 loan to them at Oshawa ;
lng on the floor of the top storey was aPPHcation for the loan had been made 
the pull rope. He would not attempt a£ou* a before the agreement was 
to account for these conditions, but effected. It was finally agreed upon 
was certain that they existed at that b^wêen her sister and the prisoners, 
tlrae and money paid over about a month

J after the return of the witness' bro
ther from England, and Just imme
diately prior to his death.

I Willie’* Grand Prospects.
Harry Hyams had spoken of the

>I.
A Msgnifieent Prodnellez.

"Jack Harkaway,” as It will be pro
duced at the Toronto Opera House 
next week by Mr. J. B. Sparrow’s care
fully selected company, Is one of toe 
most magnificently staged plays on the 
road this season. The story has been 
constructed around some of England’s 
greatest battles on land and sea and 
deals with many incidents to her fam
ous victories. The piece is entirely free 
from sensational clap-trap, and easily 
ranks among the best of modern melo
dramas. It Is full of British sentiment 
and Is, to a certain extent, an ency
clopaedia of historical events graphi
cally pictured.

The piece ls staged to such a maeâive 
manner,and scenic surprises follow one 
another to such rapid succession that 
the audience is kept on the qui vive 
wondering what new triumph of the 
stage carpenters’ and scene painters’ 
art will be exhibited next.

Through the whole piece there is a 
charming love story, cleverly told, 
which claims the Interest and .atten
tion of the ladles from start to

fe.'
»,

EBESBk^

Provisions.
Fin# Table Butter. 2 Ibe 310, the 

flMMit oMhesea.on.
FÏiïh Lard. 7olb.

Fish.
BMSC.-PAîV"'
Yarmouth boaters. ,g0 dor.

We bought the shipment 
which was held in transit be
cause of an unforeseen difficulty 
caused by fire. Knowing the 
very large turnover made by 
this store, opportune proposi
tions are constantly coming to 
us. ^

The maker of this particular 
lot of footwear closed them out 
to us at 50 per cent, discount, 
which means

The Marlborough Grey Suede, 
Black Stitching, Tan Cape.

Pique Sewn Suede and Glace Kid, 
White and Pearl for evening wear.

k
* 1 ■6e lb.

1 I

Corsets
o lb. In all the best makes, Including 

the R. & G., C.P., P. D.
R. & G. Special at 31.25 pair. 
Long, medium and short waist. 
White, drab and black. 
Housemaids' and Widows’ Caps— 

new styles.

Veilings

Personal.
'Mr. S. Allan of Norwich ls stopping 

at the Palmer House.
When the coffln was

Something;Mr. H. H. Woude will preach 
Question”

upon
SundayProduce.

Flour. 30c.
°Mo‘al, 2o lb.

“The Armenian 
evening ln the Unitarian Church, Jar- 
vis-street.

Tuxedo, Mesh and Fish Net, with 
or without spots. Widow’s Veiling. Absolutely

This cut do„ not begin to tire ,0u En 
quite Idea ot our Superb Dublin-Stitched w.ir 
Ici» as far removed from the ordinary ohotVn.n 
out ready-mode shoe al darkness la from iayi

PRICK 63.00.
Store Open To-day Till 10

ilou
Mr. Charles S. Botsford has gone to 

Long Point, accompanied by Mr.Me- 
Gaw of the Queen's, oh a little shoot
ing Jaunt.

Mr. Temple McMurrich, second son 
of Aid. McMurrich, who for sometime 
past has been very ill with typhoid 
fever, was reported much Improved 
last night.

The Rev. William Carter has been 
appointed to take charge of the servi
ces at the church of St. Matthias, 
Bellwctods-avenue, for the future. Mr. 
Carter enters upon his duties to-mor
row.

Mr. William Smith, artist, St. Thom
as, is spending a few days with To
ronto friends, 
turned from Scotland, where he has 
been leading a Bohemian life for 
eral months. He considers 
Burns the artist’s paradise and is al
ready planning to return next spring. 
Torontonians will soon have an op
portunity of viewing his Scotch pict
ures.

LacesHALF-PRICE Point de Paris, Point de Venice, 
Torchon, Planin, Valenciennes, in 
Black and Butter. Guipure Allover 
and Guipure in Black and Butter. 
Natural Bedford. .

in

W-e add the ordinary ad
vance required for selling ex
penses, and make a cash dis
count of 5 per cent satisfy us 
for a quick turnover.

This line, with balance pf the 
wholesale manufacturer’s sam
ples which has kept this busy 
shoe store

Poultry.
'ISSm! CoirVnd Ish.We have theSfltfSSS* ■

A few more potatoes at 28c a bag-

I jSsssarsrsB
for all of them. Shop early.

e-m.i
Neck Ruffs george McPherson,

186 Yonge-St.
The Bnblneon-MnrEiek Concert.

The concert which is to be given on 
Tuesday week at Massey Hall, when 
Miss
makes her reappearance, ls already 
stamped as one of the most fashion
able events ot the season. During Miss 
Robinson's absence from Canada she 
has attracted much «attention to Eng
land through toe excellence of her 
singing ln numerous concerts in which 
she appeared. The Musical Courier 
says of Marsick, who plays at this 
concert, and who made his initial bow 
to an American audience last Tues
day : "He is the purest exponent of 
the French school of violin playing 
alive. His left hand is surprisingly 
nimble and his surety in double stop
ping remarkable. The purity of’his 
harmonics, the ease with which he 
plays octaves, skips and Ms clearness 
in velocity passages and staccati are 
wonderful. Altogether Marsick has 
more than fulfilled our high expecta
tions.”

The subscribers’ list is now open at 
Nordheimer’s. Subscribers will have 
the first choice of seats.

Black
yellow,

White, with butter, 
and blue. Special at

carried by Wells and the 
interested. Augusta Beverley Robinson 50c. VETERINARY.

Handkerchiefs ...................... ....Am- ^
/^VNTARIO VETERINARY C0LLB01. 
VJ Temperence-etreet. Toronto. Chum! 

1895-90 begins October 16th.SessionLinen, Plain, Hemstitched, Hem
med and Initialed, 1-2 doz. box for 
31.75,

Mr. Smith has just re-

JOHN MILLERS Go LAND SURVEYORS. :
TTNÏWÏN & 00. (LÀTE ÏÏNWÏN, B 
U & Sankey). Established 1852. 

cal Building, corner Bay and Rlc 
streets. Telephone 1336.

m sev- 
the land of TrimmingsTHRONGED WITH BUYERS »also hurt his back.

76, 77, 79, 81 Queen-St W.
11*2 blocks west of Yonge-street-

Willie’s Last Meserge.
John Dickie, agent of the G.N.W. at will Monday morning furnish a 

Big Lot of New Goods at 
Prices that’ll discount 

our former great 
effort. See :

Mq *7 120 pairs Ladies’ Dongola 
Tablé one-strap slippers at 60c

No. 6 
Table

Jet Passementeries and neck 
Garnitures; also colored and fancy 
Trimmings.

Mall Orders Receive Special 
Care..

A

MEDICAL.
The Chrysanthemum Show.

The time for this annual floral festival 
has* again come round. On Tuesday, the 
19th Inst., the show will be opened by the 

'Lieutenant-Governor during tne afternoon, 
when a large and fashionable attendance 
ls assured. It ls said the show of chrysan
themums will surpass that of former years, 
and will equal any show held on this con
tinent. Gllonna's spirited Orchestra play on 
Tuesday and Thursday (Thanksgiving Day) 

Tuesday, Wednesday, 
and Friday evenings. The Con- 
will be lighted by Incandescent

< « TTXOWHTOWN OFFICES’1 OF DR6.
1 J tree*. Henwood A Temple,

Bu llaiu*. K.E. cerner Kin* end "Yonge-etreets.
52

s»
TXR. COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, COS. 
I f sumption, bronchitis and catarrh ip* 
daily. 12 Oarlton-street, Toronto.

| John Catto& Son180 pairs Ladies’ Sample 
Shoes. To make selection 
easy the whole line on 
this table will be placed 
per pair.."................ 75 C

N[n K 320 pairs Ladies’ Button 
1Y U. «-> Boots> plaill and patent

tips, made trompure Aus
tralian Goat .... $1.00

NI n A 180 Pairs Ladies' Fair 
ivv. t stitch, Extension Sole

Australian Goat Button
” .................... $1.19

MO 240 pairs Children’s Shoes, 
JLÜ'-V | Button Boots and Bals.,
1 a.Dl6 various styles and makes,

all one price..............50c
K|n O 190 pairs Ladies' Juliets
ir! , , ana Tan Colored Bals, no 

one pair worth less chan 
$3.00, choicest .. $1.50

Mn 1 82o pairs Boys’ and Youths’ 
i ’ i ^--j*— — -—j

DENTISTRY.
DIAMOND

afternoon 
Thu
servhtory 
light every evening.

rsday*
TT A. GALLOWAY, DENTIST.
XI.• Queen east—best sets teeth only $8 ; 
painless extraction ; .crowning and bridging 
a specialty.

and on King-street, opposite the 
Postoffice. r“Money

Back”
Grand Opera Donee—J. Conner Koneii.
Something new to the way of Irish 

comedy will be presented at the Grand 
Opera House next Monday evening 
when the famous author actor J. Con
nor Roach opens a week’s engagement 
In his great play, “Rory of the Hill.’’ 
Unlike most Irish comedies of the day 
the play pictures the Irishman as he 
Is, with all the manliness, chivalry, 
and hospitality for which he is so Just
ly noted; not the cringing, subservient 
clod-hopper that the majority of play
wrights make him. There will be a spe
cial matinee Thanksgiving Day.

Doublc^uil si the Toronto.
A double bill ls announced at the 

Toronto Opera House for to-night, 
when Mr. John" Griffith will present 
“Chatterton,” in conjunction with Sir 
Henry Irving's version of “The Bells.” 
His performance of Mathias in the lat
ter play has been very favorably re
ceived wherever It has been seen. Mr. 
Griffith may not play “Faust” again 
in this city after his current engage
ment at the Toronto Opera House.

Table OPTICIAN.•- .r* ....... ...........
„BslB Home

every Monday.

ART.

«T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF 
t# • Bougereau, Portraiture in Oil 

Studio, 81 King-street east■' On all mail erders we re
turn money in fùll, if it is 
wanted.

If when you see the goods 
■ant you they do not meet 
your ideas in every respect 
you have simply to return 
them, assigning no reason 
whatever, and the first mail 
brings back your money.

We don’t try to make you 
believe they’re what you 
want; nor do we ask you to 
take other goods. W 
fund your own money.

We don’t do it grudgingly 
either; we do it cheerftilly, 
as a matter of simple busi
ness justice—if our goods do 
not suit there is no conceiv
able reason why you should 
keep them.

Try mail ordering—we pay 
the expense—we take the 
risk—we return the money 
if His wanted.

Table etc.
Boots at FARMS FOR SALE. WONDERFUL WERUUE.I :ar" R ICH FLORIDA LANDS—RECLAIMED 

Lake Apopka ; 
clearing, draln-

6DROF. PETTERSON’S HEALTH BB- 
XT etorer cure» Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Headache, Catarrh, Cold», l'Uea, Indiges
tion, Kidney, Liver, Blood and Skin Dis
eases. Manufactured and »old at 381 
Queen west, Toronto. Bold at leading J 
druggists. __________

X.Xi muck ; adjoining 
healthiest part of state ; no 
age or Irrigation needed ;

ps yearly ; low prices ; easy 
J. Fenton, 203 Church-street, T

rilTTLE

IVER
PILLS

two or three 
terms. W. 

oronto. 86
cro

Sew Nothing Over the Left Eye.
WUness repeated his Journey from 

the^warehouse to the undertaker’s and 
his viewing of the body. He could
distinctly remember the wounds over, , , . .. . , ,
the right eye and on the right side | WeUs^n^ Aylesworth as^'rlsM?11 of

Table OCULIST,
TXB. W. B. HAMILL—DISEASES BYE.Cordovan .and EcC? rfWftg SSTrUgSg 

Hours 10 to 1, S to 6.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRl* 
Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. $W 

lugs, 589 Jarviz-etreet.
I H.e re- Table $ijooCall" Bootsand back of the head, but had no re- , .. , , . . _...

collection of having seen any wound £ÎLelr investment with the Hyamses. 
over the left eye, and thought he ! ’ h.“^e alao a co?"ec.llon' r,efer- 
would have noticed such a wound had reA *P lb connection with the business

SBScSHSi sa™?™
1 get their money back. She had heard 
her brother Willie ask repeatedly of 
Harry for a return of his 31000, skid it 
would also be promised to him in a 
few days. The circumstances of Wil
lie’s going to Pickering to buy a farm 
were recalled, as was the canversation 
with Harry, wherein Wells told him 
he would want his money for that 
specific purpose. Saw Harry and Wil
lie again together on . Saturday, the 
14th, when it was arranged that Har
ry, Willie and Martha should go to 
Pickering, when Harry would pay up 
his 31000, the object of his going to 
Pickering being to examine the papers 
that had been drawn up for the trans
action.

a

SICK HEADACHE Three extra special tables 
will be laid out with miscellan
eous lines of Shoes, Slippers 
and Overshoes for Ladies, 
Misses, Children and Boys. 
You’ll know them by the Red 
Tag Tickets, which mean one- 
half price for any one pair.

One table of old Ladies’ 
House Comforts, felts, dongola 
foxed, flannel lined, German 
Slippers is sure to command 
attention.

BUSINESS CARDS.
q HiÏRMAN B." TOWNSEND,"'ASSIGNEE 

—Traders' Bunk Chambers, Yonge- 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1U41.
TYeNTS-GET YOUR REPAIRING, 
VT pressing, cleaning and dyeing done at 
Fountain's, 30 Adelalde-street west, oppo
site Toronto Opera Honae.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
-1TTALNÜT FOLDING BED - 0 
W hundred and forty dollars, tor ft 

five dollars ; walnut desk, fifteen ] 
lars ; antique desk and boota 
sixteen dollars ; the place to buy or 
anything. 275 Queen west, opposite 
Caul, Central Auction Mart.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.side down and the left side of the face 

well exposed.
A<y les worth then went over the story 

,of the accident as told him by Harry 
on the afternoon of and the days fol
lowing the fatal day as well as the 
explanations 
Dallas. Wells had frequently used the 
hoist for the purpose of taking coal 
to the upper flats. The gloves used 
about the warehouse were usually 
kept ln the office and were employed 
by whoever might have occasion to go 
down into the basement for coal.

The Ineurance Claim Paper».
After the killing, Aylesworth had as

sisted in making out the claim papers 
upon the life of Weils and had attrib
uted the cause of death to an accident. 
He had been with Martha when she 
got the insurance cheques. When Har
ry was so anxious to find out Martha’s 
whereabouts when she was ln seclu
sion at the Bishop Strachan School, 
he had taken witness to the Express 
Company's office to show that he was 
in receipt of 3200 per month. He was 
satisfied that he was able to carry out 
his financial plans and therefore gave 
away the hiding place of the dead 
bey’s sister.

Nellie Gantlinny on Monder
Miss Ganthony will be assisted on 

Monday evening in the Massey Music 
Hall by Mr. W. E. Bundle, tenor, and 
Mr. J. Lewis Browne, solo organist. A 
splendid and entertaining program has 
been arranged. The reserved seats are 
50 cents and the top gallery 26 cents.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
.ndigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
met remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
>ess, Bad Taste in the Mouth,_Coated Tongue 
’ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
imaW PHI.

RNOLD’a EXCLUSIVE GLOVE 
store—of every description, sold at 

_____faiuruis’ prices; gloves to or
der a spec'alty. 256 Yonge.
A NT T INES, WHISKIES AND BRANDIES W for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra

zil & Co.’s, 162 King east. 'Phone 673.subsequently made by
e

s • ERMILYEA MANUFACTi
west—Corse* isle

«S'âlsted 
Fit Gttir-

489 Queen-street 
to order ; Abdominal and Lou 
Corseta a Specialty ; Comfort and 
an teed.

ZXARPETS CLEANED, LAID OR AL- 
VV tered 1 pro 
rates. Electric 
Caer Howell.

mptly ; best work ; lowest 
Catpet Cleaning Worka^SOSmall Dose.RYRIE BROS. Gilmore's Band.

The great Gilmore’s Band will give 
concerts in the Massey Hall on Wed
nesday and Thursday evenings, also 
on the afternoon of Thanksgiving day. 
The sale of seats opens on Monday 
morning.

Small Price.
TXT ILSON’S SCALES. REFRIGERAI- 
W ORS, dough mixers and sausage 

All makes of scales repaired 
0. Wilson *

"XTT BACON-ESTABLISHED 1872—PI- 
VV anos and furniture carefully ^re

moved and general cartage agency office, 65 
Telephone 174.GENUINE

FRENCH
PEAS

JEWELERS end MLVERSMITHS 
Cor. Venge end Adelaide 6te.

machinery.
or exchanged for new onefe.
Son, 67 Esplanade-street, Toronto.

246Col borne-street.
\1 T J. WILLS & CO., PLUMBERS, GAS 
W • and steam fitters, 668 Queen west ; 

jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220.
Would Benefit If Me Lived.

Saw Harry again Sunday night at 
witness’ house. He left a message for 
Willie to come down to the warehouse 
early Monday morning, as he would 
be wanted to assist in taking an in- 

! ventory of some furniture; also left 
message for Aylesworth to get some 
reports on Monday morning.

Mrs. Aylesworth had often heard 
Harry say that the insurance on Wil
lie’s life was a good thing; could not re
member when the subject was first

Th. Whin...- Pmniovm.nl « . brought up by Harry. Had heardTh. Whines» Employment. Harry say her brother would benefit
The copying of the commercial re- to the extent of 32500 in five years 

cords was only a small portion of the . Mrs Avlesworth wn. .tiii m n,. work done by Aylesworth He did not stand" when the hour for adjournment 
know what was done with It. Wells had been reached, and will resumeher 
would be writing almost all day and testimony at 10 o’clock tMc mcici.. Aylesworth was writing nearly all day Ite8Umony at 10 0 clock this morning, 
for some time after he commenced | H.re’« An imporinnt Urm.
work with Hyamses. Shown by Mr. Has it occurred to you how easv 
Lount a bundle of papers which he comfortable and convenient it now is 
said were reports of the standing of to take a day trip from Toronto to 
people and entries of chattel mor- New York, If not, just a moment while 
gages, valuations, etc., witness said we tell you. 
he made them probably both prior and

TTERE YOU ARE FOR AN IRISHMAN. 
JLL I buy or sell iron pipe, radiators, of
fice furniture, shafting, pulleys, bangers, 
etc. 82 Richmond-street east __________

PARTICULAR SHOWING 
OF MEN’S WEAR

President Cleveland’» Opinion.
^ President Cleveland, speaking of 
Marshall P. Wilder, says of him : 
That he is undoubtedly the Prince of 

Entertainers.” Mr. Wilder appears in 
Toronto on Monday, Nov. 25th, assist
ed by Miss LUli Kleiser, D’Alesandro’s 
Orchestra and Mrs. Blight. The plan 
of seats opens at Nordheimer’s next 
Monday at 9 a.m.

SNT COMPANY, 103 VIC- 
Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Oon- 

tractcZs, Sanitary Excavators and Manors 
Shippers.
M

A THERMOMETER WITH YOUR 
J\„ announcement printed thereon la the 
best and most permanent advertisement. 
Write tor prices to Toronto Type Foun
dry, 44 Bay-street. Engraving, Electro 
and Stereotyping. General depot for sll 
kinds of printing machinery and mate
rial».

The solid, substantial, prac
tical, calculating men of To
ronto have learned that this is 
the place to buy footwear. They 
want to buy boots and shoes of 
a shoemaker and not of a 
butcher.

h
rjl HE MISSES FORBER. FRENCH,

American Dressmakers ; best work
manship ; very moderate terms. 124 Jarvis. 
Cutting by the U.S. system.In glass bottles only, 

25c, usual price 50c. 
24 lbs gr. sugar $ 1.00. 
30 lbs br. sugar $1.00.

ERRORS OF *00*6 A OLD

1 inredOsoMy oung

T71NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL-RIDING 
Jit taught in ail its branches ; special 
lessons ln Jumping ; habits not required in 
school. Telephone 4871.
rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
_L for sale at the Royal Hotel news

stand, Hamilton.

Leeal Joltings
Mary Burner of York township has 

died Intestate, leaving 3202.
Mary Berriball, who was convicted 

of stealing a ring from Alice Hodson, 
was let go on suspended sentence, after 
the Magistrate had heard her good 
character from several witnesses.

If you are bilious or costive this 
morning, use Fruit Granules. Nature's 
own remedy. Cleanses the liver and 
kidneys, purifies the blood.

Two young burglars, Dan Sheehan 
and John McManus, who went into the 
premises of Joseph Smith, 182 Rich
mond-street, will spend this next 20 
days over the Don.

Those houses that handle “L. & S.” 
brand of ham, bacon and lard, do the 
largest trade, because they buy the 
goods that best please their customers.

The Rev. Dr. Welch, the Provost of 
Trinity College will preach in St. 
Stephen’s Church, College-street and 
Bellevue-avenue, to-morrow evening.

“The Unitarians," by Rev. Edward 
Everett Hale, and other Unitarian lit
erature, by eminent 
writers, sent free to any address. Ap
ply secretary Postoffice Mission, First 
Unitarian Church, 220 Jarvis-street, To
ronto.

t
EDUCATIONAL_________ _

TtTaRKER’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL,
1 1 cor. Yonge and Bloor, the pises tot 

Stenographers. Circulars free.______ _
/ A BNTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, T0- 

ronto—Canada’s Greatest Gommera* 
Shaw & Elliott, Principals. __j

T NTEBNATIONAL BUSINESS OOmue 
JL lege, corner College and tipadlns. Ns ®. 
better place in Canada for acquiring a real®,,' 
genuine bnelnisa or short dirai t;ducutioe,jgg# 
Terms moderate.
"a-HUNDRED AND TWO SUCCES8FUB ■ 
J\. of hundred and five entered for pub
lic examinations; backward pupils coached; ; 
c oderate terms. O’Connor, 9 
Ycuge, Carlton, College.

800 paire Calf Riveted Boots 
Monday...................$1.00

300 pairs various styles 
Sample Bala, or Congress

Five cases Men’s Long 
Boots, for outdoor 
workers, Monday . .. $1.50

Men's t 
Table 
Men’s 2 
Table

X) ELSON R. BUTCHfcR 4 CO., CAN- 
Ida Life Building, Toronto ; Short

hand Writers; Smith Premier Typewriters; 
Graphopbonea and Phonographs. Machine» 
rented and supplies.James GoodWr>a5m 4* tor Youthful 

■W ititrutMl OUI at

School.

AKVILLE DAIRY—478 YONGE-ST.- 
V/ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup
plied, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

ed
Live and let Uvo.

You can leave Toronto

IIMbÜ™
Harry ami Martha. p.m. ; leave on the “Empire State Ex-

Down at the warehouse there was press” from the same station via the 
no change in the manner ot work. It New York Central at 1 p.m., and reach 
was the same all through. There was New York at 10.15 p.m., stopping only 
not much business done after the at Rochester, Syracuse, Utica and Al- 
warehouse was started, but witness bany. The many advantages of this 
would not be surprised a* business trip are that you go through pleasant- 
being slack at that time of the year, ly and quickly with only one change 
Harry Hyams’ relations of love and of cars from Toronto to New York 
affection toward Martha Wells ap- avoid night travel. Land at Grand 
peared to be the same up till 15th Central Stgtion, the centre of New 
January as they had been prior to that York. Ride on the Empire State Ex- 
clate. He was much distressed and press and the New York Central 
broken up when he came to break the which is and always will be America’s 
news to Martha on the day of Wells’ greatest railroad. You can buy tick- 
death, but continued to visit her every ets through via the New York Central 
day, as he had done before; the same at any regular ticket office. For any 
character of affection apparently ex- information desired, not obtainable at 
isting as before. Witness and his wife [such offices, address Edson J. Weeks 
were aware of Hyams* visits to Martha | General Agent N.Y.C. & H.R.R.R. i 
am. there was nothing in his conduct Exchange-street, Buffalo. ed
or appearance that showed guilt In 

] any way at all.
IVlwit Went l'p in Smoke.

Mr. Lount had been told that Wells 
was a careless writer; sometimes his 
work was so badly done that it had 
to be copied over again.

“Was not the work done thus by 
Wells the work that was burnt up ?"

“I could not say.that,” said witness;
“I don’t know what it was."

Aylesworth said he only saw rolls 
of work being burned on two occasions, 
once at the warehouse and once at 
11 King-street west. Several hundred 
rolls were made and out of that only 
two were burned- to his knowledge.

Oui of Mr. Lonnt's Hand».

«& CO.,jr. ». hazblton,
•doatefi narmsolet, 806 Tsmmi HOTELS..... .............................. .

RAND UNION HOTEL. ORILLIA. 
XJT Ont., close to G.T.R. Station. Terms 
31 per flay. W. W. Robinson, proprietor.
n ICHAUDSON HOUSE, CORNER KING 
jAi and Spatllna, Toronto, near railroads 
uuü steamboats ; 31.50 per day ;
Union Station take Bathurst-street car to 
door. S. Richardson, prop.
ii otel de Windsor) graven
1 I burst—This hotel is only five minutes' 

walk from G.T.R. Depot and about the 
same from Muskoka wharf, making it a 
delightful home tor summer tourists. There 
arc also large and airy bedrooms and the 
best sample rooms for travelers north ot 
Toronto. The hotel Is lighted throughout 
with electrftity. Rates 31-50 to 32 per 
day. D. B. LaFranier, prop.

Ont. Anu, near220 Yonge-St. Tel. 424.

Every day this shoe store is 
Decoming more popular with 
the public, our energy in 
searching the market centres 
for seasonable goods and bright 
ideas placirig the house pre
eminently in the front—leading 
a long way in the race.

HELP WANTED. LEGAL CARDS. '
tPÏlMEB & IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
XX. Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street wesL 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W.H, Irving.

Sir tin
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\1TANTED-FIRST-CLASS FARM HAND 
W —by the year ; married ; small fam

ily. Apply P. Stubbs, 8 King-street west.
Wf ANTED—A COMPETENT ENGL

? V neer—with first or second-class cer
tificate ; one with some experience in elec
tric light or railway plant preferred ; must 
be strictly sober ; references required ; 
state sala 
Brantford

from

z ^ LAKKE, BOWES, HILTON A SWA- 
bey, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes 

Building, 76 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C., R. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. Charles 
Bwabey, E. Scott Grlifln, H. L. Watt
XI/ LLLIAM M. HALL (LATE HALL *
W Kilmer. Toronto), law and real es

tate, Canadian patenta handled In DA 
Offices 106 Erie County Bank Building. 
Buffalo.___________________________

rt HE DOMINION HOTEL, HUNTS- 1 UBC & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SOLI- 
X ville—Rates jBI per day. First-class X-J citors. Patent Attorneys, etc.XQue" 

accommodation for travelers and tourists, 'bee Bank Chambers, King-street east, cor. 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. This Toronto-street, Toronto ; money to l<*»« 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.______ jxmubx

KiHy' prop*______________________ 3ÔWKLL, BARRISTER. BOIjCL ?
rp HE BALMORAL—BOWMAN VILLE. tor, Proctor ln Admiralty, Notary
X. Rates $1.50. Electric light, hot Public, Commissioner for Provinces of QOS- 
water heated. H. .Warren, Prop. bee and New' Brunswick. King-street

■■■■■■■■■■■■a* east, Toronto.

;

preachers and
r^ required. Address Drawer 92,

6
TO BENTA word in season. If you are think

ing of buying gas fixtures you will $ro 
direct to Fred. Armstrong, 277 Queen- 
street west. There you will find 
large assortment of new designs mark
ed in plain figures at very low prices.

Master Willie Reburn, the boy 
prano. sang at the entertainment in 
Cooke's Church on the 14th inst. His 
beautiful and well-trained voice was 
generally commented upon. He sang 
well and with much effect.

William Thaller, Brunswick-avenue, 
was knocked down in College-street 
yesterday by b. delivery wagon while 
standing on the north side of the road 
waiting for a street car to pass. He 
sustained some severe bruises and was 
taken home.

f c
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TEN DOLLARS A MONTH—NICE 
house. 53 Esther-strcet.

DOST............. .
so-<.<1111(1- Hu.I Pav ill,. Tuxes.

New York Nov. 15.—The general term of 
the Superior Court has handed down a de
cision, In which it sustains the decision ot 
the special term In assessing the estate of 
Jay Gould upon $10,000,000 of personal pro
perty.

T OST—FROM 83 ISABELLA-STREET, 
JU on Monday, 11th November, a black 
cocker spanied pup, about ftiil grown, heavy 
limbed and hair tinged with brown. Re
ward for return to above address.

t XVaDash-Monleanroe Special,
Every morning; at U.03 this euper- 

l. latively equipped train leaves Dear- 
% bom Station. Chicago, and starts on 
| her flight toward the land of the set- 
I ting sun, arriving at St. Louts same 
l evening, giving passengers one hour 
r. to view the new depot, the largest and 

finest passenger station in the world. 
?- The train then heads due south, ar- 
| riving at Hot Springs, Ark., next morn- 
t lng, Texarkana noon,San Antonio fol- 
: lowing morning and Laredo 
r lng. where direct connection Is made 

with a through train for the City of 
Mexico. Time tables and pamphlets 
of Mexico and this great railway from 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Rlchard- 
cor. King and Yonge-etreets, Toronto.

=•D OSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR 
It a day house ln Toronto. Special 
rates to winter boarders. JOHN S. EL
LIOTT, Prop.

WANTED. financial. entertali 
and will 
Is wbnt

For New lorn VIly.
Take the picturesque Lehigh Valley 

route. Pullman Buffet ' sleeping 
leaves Toronto, via Grand Trunk, at 

>4.65 p.m., arriving in New York 9.13 
the next morning, one hour ahead of 
all other lines.

When going do not fail to ask for 
tickets and berths at the Grand Trunk 
city or depot offices by this popular 
route.

Returning, leave New York at V.10 
p.m., arriving in Toronto 10.15 a.m. 56

BAILIFF. »WTANTED TO BORROW IMMEDIATE- 
TV ly—$400—for two years, at 10 per 

cent, interest, payable quarterly in ad
vance ; first-class security.
’•William,’’ Box 60, World Office.

ri HE EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURAS® 
JL Company will lend money at 4Ü per 

cent, on first-class business and residential

S35S5fi£SS£
:save no 

ifencieti 
hare 

quvntlyST. LAWRENCE HALLJ. WILLIAMS,BAILIFF AND VALT7- 
ator. 124 Vlctoria-st. Phone 1167.L.car

Address

136 to 139 St. James-street, Montreal 246

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor
The best known hotel in the Dominion.

Mrs. Nicholas Lynett of Markham is 
dead. Deceased was a daughter ot the 
late David Eyer, a prominent pioneer 
at the beginning \d--toe century, and 
has lived in that vicinity for 73 years.

Edward Heydon of Carlton died in 
March, 1889. He was entitled to about 
$3675 from the executors of James 
Heydon and willed it to his brother’s 
wife, Mrs. Francis Heydon.

On Saturday last an item which was 
an injustice to an Ontario mining con
cern appeared inadvertently in this pa
per. It stated that the Ontario Gov
ernment had withdrawn their diamond 
drill from the Bonanza nickel mining 
property in McClellan township 
cause it was not worth developing. It 
was withdrawn because a different sys-

STORAGE.

Q TOKAGE — BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
IO city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa- 
diua-aveeiue.

PERSONAL.

LS-iiSïiiïrfS
28-30 Toronto-street, Toronto. ----

a LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVAll 
A funds to loan at lo* rates.

Read & Knicbt, solicitors, etc., 75 By
street east, Toronto. ”-1

SUMS- 
J. W.

-r>ROFESSOR O'BRIEN, THE GREAT- 
A est Phrenologist of the day. in the 
city ; he is the man that astonigned so 
many people ; office hours 1 to 2 and 7 to 
10 p.m. ; or by special appointment 
special terms for families. 298 
Sherbourne-street,

same even- wiIn redirect examination, Aylesworth 
stated to Mr. Osier that the appear
ance of innocence concerning 
prisoners continued until January of 
the present year, when the investiga  ̂
tlons were again taken up.

‘What was it that happened in Janu
ary, 1895 ?” asked Mr. Osier, but His 
Lordship ruled the question out 
order, as it had a tendency to reopen 
the "subsequent insurance" conten
tions of the Crown.

Speaking of the ordinary custom 
in a business such as that conducted 
by the Hyamses, witness knew of no 
use in copying a directory, as had been 
done by the twins’ employes at the

GLADSTONE HOUSEthe BILLIARDS.
HOCToronto.We have no hesitation in saving that Dr. 

J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial Is with
out doubt the best medicine ever Intro
duced for dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera and 
all summer complaints, sea sickness, etc. 
It promptly gives relief, and never falls 
to effect a positive cure. Mothers should 
never be without a bottle when their chil
dren are teething.

T> ILLIARD AND POOL TABLES-WE 
X_> have a large stock in beautiful de
signs, fitted with our patent steel cushions, 
or club cushions, as desired, also full-size 
English Billiard Tables with the extra low 
quick English cushions ; can also furnish 
at low figures good second-hand tables Our 
stock of ivory and composition balls, cloth, 
cues, etc., etc., is complete ; 
thing ln the Bowling Alley line, such as 
balls, pins, marking boards, swing cush
ions, etc. Estimates given for alleys on 
application. Send for catalog and terms 
toJSamuel May & Co., 68 King-street west.

1204 to 1214 Queen-St. Weet, 
Toronto;

Directly opposite the O.P.R. and G.T R 
stations. Street cars pass the door to all 
parts of the city. First class In ail its ap
pointments. Every attention paid 10 
guests. Excellent table. Special terms to 
boarders.

During winter months we are prepared to 
.ant rooms and suites of rooms, either with 
or without table board, at specially re
duced rates. For terms, etc., apply to

ALEX. LESLIE. Manager.

o loan—large or small
I at current rates of Interest.

(j*" Whitney & Sou. 25 Toronto-street. _ jm
^TivB PER CENT. MONEY" TO LOAM 
H on good mortgages ; loans on cr 

iTent and term life Insurance policies.
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial brok<
1 Toronto-street.
-rnlrONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAG. 
jVl life endowments and other securin 
Debentures bought and sold. J*m«*
McGee. Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-atreP

246to. 36 BUSINESS CHANCES.
Of rpHE CHANCE OF YOUR LIFE—THE 

X owner, being hard up for cash, will 
sell for $600 the following : Edison’s
greatest wonder, the Klnetoscope, showing 
a four-round glove contest and the skirt 
dancer ; four phonographs, with all the lat
est music cabinets, nickei-in-the-slot, or 
without ; all in good order, for the small 
sum of $600 cash. Address A.B.C., 144 Al- 
bert-strest, Ottawa.

No family living 1» a bilious country 
should be without Parmelee's Vegetable 
Pills. A few doses taken now ami then 
Will keep the Liver active, cleanse the sto
mach and bowels from all bilious matter 
and prevent Ague. Mr. J. L. Price, Shoals, 

^Martin Co.. Ind.. writes: “f have tried a 
^box of Parmelee's Pills and find them the 

JP tnsdioin» 1st Peter and Ague I have

Is now 
any At1

also every-be-

TMJohn McLaughlin. 645 Dundas-street, 
was arrested by Detective Verney yes
terday charged with stealing brooms tem °* machinery is to be put in. 
from Mrs. Clune, 565 Dundae-street. The case of Spland vs. O’Donell.heard
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mtahjbb , lleved that the Dunraven fiasco would put 
an end to International yacht racing.

Under the circumstances, It Is hardly 
probable that Sir George Newnea, It he In
tends to send a challenge, will send one ; 
before next year. That wonld bring the 
race In 1837. There Is still time for him, 
however, to race next year, should he so I 
desire. In the event of a race next year, 
the Defender Improved and tuned up will 

law Phase in the Dunraven Controversy— undoubtedly be pitted against the chal- 
Why the Taehtln* Karl Because Suspl- xfiere are to be more informal confer- 

. . elans—The Jockeying Charge Was euces between the leading members of the
Ward at the Bare, But th. ».*M. | .3? & M’SSSSS^S
Be fused to Entertain It, I may be authoritatively stated that the ob-

Ject of these conferences is to get the evi- !
New York, Nov. 15.—Toe Sun’s special deuce of the proper men In shape, so that 

able from London says : There is another all will be In readiness for the New York 
phase of the America's Cup controversy Yacht Club to take whatever action it sees 

" which will not contribute to any possible
- settlement of Lord Dunraven's charges. It

Is g matter which one would be glad to Ig
nore or suppress ; but, as it Is having an Vrnetla II Burnishes a Surprise In the 
Important Influence in the minds of English Five Furlong Dash.

- yachtsmen who support Dunraven, It is ! Baltimore, Md„ Nov. 15.—Mud horses 
better to deal with It frankly. It has to were the favorites to-day at Pimlico, and 
do with Donraven’s reasons for his sus-Bgf "7 , „ , .... _ fanno mwnriHmr in the selection,three favorites and a secondpicions, .lud his early insistence regarding choice landing the money in four races, _ 
the marking of the Defender's water-line. while the other event went to Venethi II.,

( r These reasons, It is said, are that the crew a 60-to-l shot. Beginning to-morrow.there
of the Vigilant were suspected of tamper- will be six races each day until the meet- . _______________
I up with her ballast during her racing sea- Ing is ended two weeks hence. Summaries :
«ou here last year in the same manner as First race, % mile—Palmerstoue, 6 to '6, ,
the crew of the Defender are now accused 1 ; Marslan, 5 to 1, 2 ; Emotional 3. Time FI1TJT1 QTÏIPT TP DTITIT flAiiniTilOni
of doing. 1 heard talk of this sort a year 1.04%. . _t XUül üillULÜj lLlil A UUJj lülül
ogo, but dismissed it, as did almost every- Second race, Eautaw House welter hand!-
body else, as unworthy of consideration, cap, % mile—Levina. 3 to 1, 1 ; Roundsman, ___________
: have heard It revived this week, however, 7 to 5, 2 ; Trinculo 3. Time 1.18%.

.«nil, as the controversy proceeds, It will Third race, mile—Banbrunt, 3 to 5,1 ;
... « jEobably become an Important element in Phoebus, 7 to 5, 2; Wilton, 20 to 1, 3. 

the case from the English standpoint. One Time 1.48.
of Lord Dunraven’s friends, who condemns Fourth race, % mile—Venetla II., 50 to 1,
him for bringing the present charge against 1 ; Damsel, 7 to 5, 2 ; Forget 3. Time
|ShIS^rk.bm1^rUy,“ttart8hf4,m 1 rath race, J* mllea-Leonawell. 1 to 4. c",e" *•»«*.,he, and Arrange fur
—, doubt that the Vigilant's ballast waa 1 ; Augusta Belle, 4 to 1, 2 ; Lady McCann, . «reste,. Contest of the Four—The

-,*1 Jockeyed " In last year's English races. 20 to X, 3. Time 2.00%. Winning tlunrtot Will «at Four «old
‘Æ No fuss was made about it, be said, ne- ; ---------
' cause It was desired to avoid just what 1 St. Aaaph results—First race, 4% furlongs Medal» All City O.V A. Club Players

Dunraven bad bow preclpliated. I—Bob Miller, 3 to 1, 1 ; Gold Spec, 3 to 6, are Eligible.
Lord Dunraven now refuses to say a 2 : Jews Harp 3. Time 1.01.

word for publication ; indeed, it Is said he Second race, % mile—Jersey, 3 to 1, 1 ; Representatives of the different city curl-
left Loudon yesterday to avoid Interview- Pomona Belle, 7 to 10, 2 ; Black Hawk 3. Ing clubs met In the Granite Rink last
•rs. H(< however, discussed the effect of -Time 1.21%. night, and agreed unon th*» mmiitinnsMs pamphlet in America freely with per- I Third race, % mile—Lumberman, 3 to 1, woven, the comnetitinn tnr ho h t0
sonal friends. One or two of the latter and 3 to 5, 1 ; Tancred, out, 2 ; Jim Don- f î?.e haad80me
bave repeated his words to that effect, but lin 3. Time <1.06. , trophy presented by Messrs. Hiram Walker
Duaraveu would consider it a gross out- i Fourth race, % mile—Velvet Rose 7 to 2, I &BOU«. The trophy is valued at 3500, aud
rage If I, lu turu, should give tbem fur- 11 ; Carnallte, even, 2 ; Siva 8. Time 1.08. Is to be played for annually for 10 years,
ther publicity. I may be justified In say- | Fifth race, 4% furlongs—Philadelphia, 6 at the end of which it la to become the nro-

1 Ing. however, that he expresses no regret to 1, 1 ; Gorilla, 2 to 1, 2 ; Daphne 3. Time nerty of the club winning it the moat
to? his recent action ; on the other baud, Its 1.0014. times during that nerlod* ‘

* effect Is much what he expected anil de- , Sixth race, 6% furlongs—Fox Glove, 2 to The clubs were represented bv these dele-
aired. His main object was to secure an 5. 1 ; Tolosa, 4 to 1. 2 ; Black Beauty 3. nates represented by these dele-
investigation, and 1 understand that he la Time 1.31%. Granites—C C Dsitnn tv n
quite willing to contribute evidence In soch | Pimlico entries—First race, % mile—Sir- Toronto—B K ' Snroule' wî', in enquiry „ a occo 122- Mabel a,eBD 119' The Safe 117, ! ProspeST Park-j G ’(MbMn K Arm'

The attitude of the Royal Yacht Squad- Too Much, Johnson 114, Adams 114. strong^ " U Dao11’ Arm
toward the controversy Is becoming , Second race, 1 1-16 miles—Integrity, Her- Caledonian—W D McIntosh John Ron

highly Important. Dunraven aud the Val- , ry Gow, Lake Shore 105, Ina Salvor 106. nje " mein tosh, John Ben-
kyrie Ill., to a certain extent, are Its re- Third race, Hotel Rennert handicap, mile Parkdale A F Jones J n ri.™! presentstlves, and on the Introduction to I -Doggett 115, McKee 103, Levin* 102, The | £* “y c Matthews' was In the chair
his pamphlet, which, by the way, is not yet Swain 35. and Mr Q D McCultoch was «nnsinrld

I published, says its coutents are substautl- I Fourth race, % mile—Chiswick, The Sage secretary N ocn waa ■PP*‘hted
ally what waa contained In a letter he | 110, Mabel Glenn, Cuckoo, Fatal. Addle, queue rules of nlav were adorned •
wrote to the secretary of the squadron on Ameer, Too Mucll Johnson, Halton, Salvor, m iimt the tronhy shall bePtknown as

f Sept. 21. Last Monday I telegraphed to , Little Jim 107. the “ Single Rink CurtineCham.,to.hS, ÜÏ
llfc'Secretary Grant at Cowes as follows : Fifth race, 1% mlles-Marshall, Charade Tor0uto •* Presented bv8HlramPwS?kiS *

■ "Does Dunraven’s pamphlet bear the 110. Diabolos, Candelabra 101. Augusta ions’ Go limited 7 Walker &
M sanction of the Royal Yacht Squadron, or Belle 98. Tom Moore 92, Salvor 89, Tomoka That* gold medal will be furnished

^nadmrbetrepubllcaYlo^Tep'ly'pato.’’ 6 (“sixth race, steeplechase, full cours^Em- Ceding “fo^ XeStlLVra'ch “of 
has °heVy Cha8e’ Lee’ Mad‘ th^Xe^com.L^g^n'Z wlnnlng'r.n^

to 7be "recognized, however, by English St. Louis results—First race, % mile— aunu^llyatlu*Toro>utoy the "comoetîtlon1 to fbe 
yachtsmen, mat it will be Impossible for Satinet, 10 to 11, 1 ; Scnndmore, 6 to 2, 3 ; a££a“f nTsidX ? of
the sqnaurou to Ignore the controversy , White Wings 3. Time 1.36. ooun Me members ôf mm? of the cnrlisî
when it rvavues future inevitable develop- Second race, 1 3-16 miles—Fannie Row- ^ouba “ the City of TorontofiiîhflfflUation
meats. . Dunraven's .friends are..beginning ' ena._6 to 1, 1 ; Kirk, 7 to 2. 2 ; Leaseman C^l^^o^Uon^h

•r, lur it ia accu mai mo h^oxuvjx* Thfrd race, i% miles—Haroldlne, 6 to 1, every*1° Members of Hi* nh<nnhHihpd 
become that of defendant rather 1 ; Billy Mckenzle, 3 to 1. 2 ; Blue Banner the unnuti of the association pabllehed ln 

tuan accuser. The best possible case for 3. Time 2.20. (4) That the Wonhv shall & made over
Dunraven Is contained In a letter from Fourth race, % mile—Gov. Sheehan. 7 to ' À , urLidluts for the timo hifn» nt°thl
Dareuts Harrison. to The St. James’ Ga- 5, 1 ; Rey Del Mar. 9 to 10, 2 ; Rex Regent ^ty clSbf In Ihe rawest Snon must ïo
zette this afternoon. 1 quote It because It 3. Time 1.35. offer the same for ramnet'ltlon In «^.rd
contains every itolut raised In behalf of the Fifth race, 5% furlongs—Dunlap, 40 to 1. ®r” with3vfscec 3 comPetlt!ou• ln accord-
owner of the Valkyrie : . 1 ; Hibernia Queen, 4 to 1, 2 ; Fra Diavola the clubs shall each elect annn•• Yon speak of tut natural Indignation of 3. Time 1.14. si It «"renrewntjtlM tn art with thl nï?ü
Americans at a charge of foul play made Lexington results—First race, % mile- " uta as ^committee"m arnulvc and
by Lord Dunraven now that he is thon- : Hickok. 20 to 1. 1 ; Martin, 4 to 1, 2 ; ^ats as business of îhe annual ramn?tT 
sands of miles away aud investigation Is white Oak, 2 to L 3. Time 1.03. tBe DU8itte8S 01 the annual competl-

Xr»lanv k! rXargeVhU pamSweT I Larara^ Ttc ? """sunbum'l to 1 V '*} That the names of the players com- The following will represent the Copp- ntirrutl-’ wh?t haoSened aiS ami TW129 t0 L ^ ’ ’ Posing the winning rink, and the name of Clark Co. in their match with D. McCall &
^ other fj “ • states that he* did make 1 Third race mile—Clumon 30 to 1 1 : the c,ub to which the3’ belong, shall be en- Co. on the Tecumseh grounds at 3 o’clock :
.“Me of'r.V pîaTon tt^t«pot.dandmatkae tZ'S l h-ved with proper dates, upon the trophy gwe»j JuUer.^Toy. Aheraethy.

æs4v t.
ttUî: '5 *° 2’ ^ Ula<1’ 3 tU 11 3' trustees fof theÛ sa&JepTnT^ ^rot^- fln^riuC°SMcet?onaUAd o^ï^In^rUeg/aW 

sa’ry steps for so doing. If this statement Fifth race, 4% furlongs—Eleanor M., 3 to J1®® «Sfref^înBfhî series this afternoon at 2.30 p.m.. on the
Is true, and it has not been denied. Dun- i, iJulie d’Or. 40 to 1, 2 ; Helen Kellar, its timely t0 ^he triMtees In , lawn. The winners of this match play the
riven neither accuses nor wrongs anyone 12 to 1, 3. Time .56%. ' good order and condition on the occasion, 1 champions of Section B for the Faculty
in making it. It is an historical fact or it Alexander Island entries—First race, % Purposes, of the next annual j Cup. Great Interest is taken in this match,. 1
la not, aud that is all ; but it is the card!- mile—Earn, Wellman 108, Miss Lewis. ^«“Pention. « as Varsity and Knox played a draw before,
nal fact in this unfortunate affair, and if Hands Off, Body Guard, Prince Ananias, ,fhfhS n k 1?of VfhP rfnvîria The tiual match for the championship of I
the New York Yacht Club can give no sat- \JÜ petite, La Milton 105, Torresdale 108. ,5?.™,^. E,1 ^inn the Association Football League will be f
Istactory reason for its neglect to investi- Second race, 6% furlongs—Kozan,, His ^urUng Association, unless where the ^la played on the Lornes’ Rugby grounds,Bloor- 1
gate so grave an accusation, formally made , Grace, Avon. Quartermaster. Prluce ICla- rujes are aiterea or amenaea py a t^ street, this afternoon, at 3 o’clock, rain or 
to a member of the Cup Comtnittee, it can- math, Ronald, India Rubber, Vespasian, thirds majority of the committee in charge 8hine, between the Gore Vales, present I 
not escape the censure of every impartial Red Cross. Long Shanks 110, Irish Pat, 01 compeiiuon. .oiT . 11T> , +. _ : champions of Toronto, and the Riversides,
mind. The onus lies on the club. A grave . Tioga, Belle of Ferraoy, Duke of Fife 107. JT.d w »n/î/în tïL «îJÈu who have not lost a game in the league
charge was made, and an investigation de- Third race. 4% furlongs—Irish Lass, Tan- !,_8JatInnthep'rim this fal1- TheY are playing now at their
manded. How did the New York Yacht Cred, Windgiüe 119. Bradley 116, Benefac- QuajrtJ.W.?hf best» and bave prepared for the great
Club meet that charge? What steps were tor, Delia M: 113, Somage, Chink, Nobby, close with tbe es^r^ary at 8 o clock on the 8truggle. The Vales won the champion- 
taken to disprove it? Indignation now at a Redowac, Tanglefoot 110. Potash 107, Imp. evening of -Jan. 4 next, and the first draw slli of Toronto last spring, defeating ev-

Velvet Rose. Quilla 98, Electro 95. ^ Z"!}**™*?* ill1! ery team ln the league, scoring 14 goals
Fourth race, 6% furlongs—Dillon J. 112, r*hS t0 their opponents’ 1, and they have de-

Mattie, Chunn 109, Primus 109, Red Jim ^vM be ^hp1^^ to^provide pri^s for the | feated every team this fall up to the pre- 
109, Siberia 104, Ballinasloe 104, Little 8S?.ond aad ri^vâ sent date- This makes the Gore Vales and
Kolph 84, Perfidy 81. _^8iP,1,ein ^ Riversides tie for first place, and, as both

■ ^111 be drawû against those of opposing teams play the mOSt scientific game of foot-
Th( arrangement of the City Trophy ^ exclting^nd hard struggle for

matches was postponed for two weeks. ' '

IP lEINeWITH BALLASTNR S O 5000 DozenTHE GREATEST SALE OF THE ÏEAR5 Caseshare-St Shoe Reform j
UKB VBFSKOXJt TUB

LINK was ALTERED.
Saturday, Ne,. ys Î VIGILANT’S

Ladies’ White Hem
stitchedObject—health, comfort, economy. Rub

ber abandonment—disappearance of 
corns, cold feet, clammy feet, tired
feet.
■ Waterproofed leather adoption—con
venience, Improved apeparance, longer 
wear, foot comfort, common-sense. See 
the new wet-proof, oil-dressed tan 
Harvard calf, or black Aluminum calf 
foot-wear. Rubber outsole, Dolge felt 
insole—light, springy, stylish. GOOD
YEAR WELT.

Win Commenoe on

Monday, KTov. 18!
64 inches wide, slightly imper

fect, worth 25c. AT THE BON MARCHE Slightly soiled,
m

D lc Each.For 10c. Per
Yard.<

1I fit on Monday night.

XX/ith Cash in Hand and an Eye to Busi- 
VV ness, our Mr. Cousineau made a prospecting 

tour through the wholesale houses of Montreal last 
week, and he fortunately

Slaterv Rubberless ShoeA SO TO 1 SHOT AT PIMLICO.

400 Pieces500 Pieces:214 YONGE ST I SOLE AGENTS

ICOINANE BROS!
89 KING WEST

Plain and Fancy Plain and Fancy««acral
Footwear

(Send for Illustrated Booklet.)

.Exclusively «eats’

IFashionable Footwear Velvet Ribbons
3 Sacrificing Lots as follows:

10c, worth 20c;
15c, worth 25c; 

25c, worth 50c.

Silk Ribbons DISCOVERED A RICH MINE OF MERGHANOISE
v

and the results were that never were goods bought at 
such ridiculously low prices. This great purchase is 
now arriving, and we are busy making prepara
tions for the

ii In.three Clearing Lots,
10c, worth 20c;

15c, worth 25c; 
20c, worth 40c.

I ■ »zmm I No Fight for Corbett.
New York, Nov. 15.—Joe Vendlg wires as 

follows from Baltimore, Md.: “ Mr. Dan A. 
Stohrt has just telegraphed me, under date 
of El Paso, Texas, that he has found a spot 
where he believes the Corbett-Fltzslmmons 
fight could take place without Interference 1 
from the authorities. It Is situated in Jo- ! 
arez, Mexico. A purse of $20,000 Is offered 
for the contest, and absolute protection 
Is guaranteed. In case of interference we 
will forfeit all the purse money, 
bett accept? Joseph. H. Vendlg.” Corbett 
was seen at his hotel last evening, and 
shown the above despatch. He said : I
have nothing to say. Fitzsimmons had an 
opportunity to fight me, and failed to take 
advantage of It. I have retired from the 
ring and turned the championship over to 
Mr. Maher, whom I consider quite capable 
of defending it successfully against all 
comers.”

MOST EXTRAORDINARY SALEBULBS OF COMPETITION FOE IBB 
WALKER CUE. DRESS GOODS.

44-inch Pure Wool French Serge, at 25e, worth 40a. 
44 inch Fancy Worsted Brocades at 40c, worth 70a. 
44-inch Trilby Checks ia black and whit* at BOo. 

worth $1.00.
50-inch Cravenette Serge, great value, at 60»,

worth $1.00.
44-inch Biaok All-wool Henrietta at 26», worth 90». 
46-inch French All-wool Silk Finish Henrietta, 

special, at 50c, worth 76a,
54 inch English Coating Serge at 75e, worth $1.60l 

The latest désigna in Crêpons, Brocades, So
leils and Figured Mohairs at leas than presses 
wholesale prices. “Don’t misa this chance I"

300 PIECESsr Ever Held in the City.
Read these impressive bargain facts. 

Every item breathes economy. Every 
price is a new revelation of marvelous 
values. Great quantities of everything. 
Plenty for everybody.

olutely Will Cor- 44-inch *Heavy i
ES'W’

wçuasj“wa:
aatwiÿ:
13.00.
y TUI IQ p.m.»

Scotch toss Tweeds
READ I READ! READ!Crowd* at the Hone kliow.

New York, Nov. 15.—The Horse Show 
drew the biggest crowd of the week to 
Madison Square Garden to-night.
Duke and Duchess of Marlborough were 
again present. They sat in with W. K. 
again present. They sat ln W. K. 
Vanderbilt’s box. The garden was a mass 
of humanlt 
circles the
From 15,000 to 16,000 
mated to be present, 
arena seas were the wealth 
of the metropolis, and society swells from 
other cities. The gowning 
as gorgeous as on Wednesday 
was sufficiently gay to make th 
long to be remembered. Nearly the 
people sat in the front row boxes as on 
former nights, and as big a crowd as ever 
surged past the boxes and gazed at their 

upants. The horses were neglected, as 
usual, although the class judges made an 
attractive show. The night’s judging wound 
up with putting hunters over five-foot 
jump*.

Actual Value 50c, for 25c3HERSON,
e-St 5000 YdsThe

100 PIECES RICH EVENING DUCHESSE SATINS,
reg ular 60c, for 30c.

269 pieces 23-Inch Pure India Silks,street 
and evenin 

2000 yards of 
1 the new evening shades at SOc, worth 

$1.00.
6 pieces Black Pure Silk Mervelllleux, very 

heavy, 69c, worth $1.00. 
lO pieces Pure Silk Black Gros Grain at 76c. 

worth $1.25.
3COO yards of Rich Pure Silks, In black 

ground with colored figures, regular 
$150, our price 75c.

10 PIECES OF BLACK PEAU DE SOIE
Guaranteed, stamped every yard, at 

75c, worth $1.25-
Elegant Pure Silk White Satin Brocade, 

very rich and heavy, will stand alone, 
worth $4.00, for $2-00. ,

Pure Silk Black White Duchesse Satin, w II 
stand alone, worth $4.00, for $2.
«The above are specially suited for 

handsome Wedding and Evening Cos
tumes.

1RY.
ARY COLLROa, 
Toronto. Cane Am 

‘♦ober 16th.
v from the fence which en- 
bark ring to the upper gallery.

persons were estl- 
In the boxes and 

a*d fashion

PLAIN AND Fancyg Shades, at 35c, worth 60c. 
Pure Silk Merveilleux in all Dress Silks,EYORS.

DNWIN, BROWN 
Ished 1862. Medl- 

[y and Richmond* ■?>

rona> ■ 1
Iwas not quite 

night, but 
e scene one

And Plain

Colored Surahs,
Worth 50c, all at 25c cmL.

•t , oee
IBB” OF DBS, *aT 
« Temple, Jua 

nd Tonge-.treeta,
Ano her Shlpmont of French end

German Tweed and Boucles ef

fects in silk and wool and all the 

latest novelties of the season, at 

75c, worth $1.25.

Evening Shade Crêpons (fine and 

wide) in pink, sky, cream and 

heliotrope, at 10c, worth 20c.

GOOD CASHMERE HOSE
at 17c pair,worth 25c.

Special value double sole and heel 
Cashmere Hose, at 26c, worth 36a. 

Double sole and heel, at 35c, three 
pairs for $1, worth BOo pair. ^ 

Special line Extra Quality, at 60c, 
worth 76c.

COLORED DRESS GOODS.Black an” Colored 4-B tlon Kid
Gloves, at'50c; worth 76c.

Colored Laced Kid Gloves, at 75c; 
worth 31.

Black and Colored Kid Gloves, 
every pair guaranteed, at $1; 
worth 31.26.

English Walking Kid Gloves, large 
button; black and colored, every 
pair guaranteed, at 31.25; worth 
31.50.

Cashmere Gloves, at 12 l-2c, worth 
20c; at 25c, worth 40c; at 35c, 
worth 50c.

, LUNGS, COW. 
s and catarrh sp«. 
, Toronto.

Football lllelti.
The Thistle F.B.C. will play the Royal 

Canadians to-day at 3.30 on the Baseball 
grounds. This will be the last league game 
of the season.

Double-fold Serges, all shades, 18c, 
worth 26c.

300 pieces French all-wool Serge, 
44-inch, 25c, worth 40c.

Lojely French Silk Mixture dress 
goods, 35c, worth 70c.

Double width A va Plaids, at 24c, 
worth 40c.

40-inch all-wool Clan Tartans, at 
50c, worth 75c.

125 pieces Silk-flnish French all- 
wool Henrietta, at 35c, worth 60c.

-

7 Ultc il v. JIUIV .e.ieve •
I Second race, 1 3-16 miles—Fannie Row- 

. Dunraven’s friends are beginning ena 6 to 1, 1 ; Kirk, 7 to 2, 2 ; Leaseman 
to undertake his defense puollcly witn 3. Time 1.30.
some vigor, for It Is seen that his position rpK‘—1 —»« 11Z —un.oMinn « 1
has now 
than accuser.

RY.
DENTIST, 216 

eta teeth only $8 ; 
nlng and bridging

No. 8 Company of the Boys' Brigade will 
play No. 4"In Jesse Ketchuf Park this af
ternoon at 3.30. All members are request
ed to be on hand.

4
The best possible case for 3. Time 2.20

1The Scots, who intend to go. to Newmar
ket on Thanksgiving Day, will practice 
this afternoon on the grounds corner John 
and Welllngton-streets. at 2.30.

The Rovers Football Club would like to 
arrange a match with the Stars for Thanks
giving Day morning,1 on the former’s 
grounds. Address James Blea, 216 Ade-

UPIL OF MONS. 
;ure in Oil, Pastel» 
et east. IOO PIECES 

lovely crepon 
for evenin» 
wear, black, 
navy, cardin
al, cream,pink 
a.n d mauve, 
price 20. re
duced to 10c.

500 dozen Ladies’ Winter Undervea'e, sacrificed •» fol
lows : At 10c, worth 20c; at 15c, worth 25c; at 26c; 
worth 50c; at 50c, worth 31.

Scotch Wool Combination Suite, at 3L worth 32-50; at
I

32, worth 38.

Ladies’ Silk Mixed Sleeveless Unde rvestx, for evening 
wear, at 26c, worth 75c.

300 Ladles’ Silk 
and wool Mix- 
e d Opera 
Shawls, 32, 

i worth 34.
500 Fancy Knit 
•> Wool Shawls, 

25c, worth 50c. 
200 Large Fancy 

ColoredBreak- 
fast Shawls, 
at 31, worth 32.

125 FINE DE LAINE BLOUSES
slightly mussed, 31, worth 32.

Plain Cashmere Blouses (new shad es) 31.26, worth 32. 

Fancy French Flannel Blouses, 31.75, worth 33. 

Fancy Silk Blouses, three special sacrifices, as fol

lows: At 32, worth 34; at 33.50, worth 36; at 34.50, 

worth 37.

laide-street.BROUE.

5 HEALTH RB- 
atlsm, Neuralgia, 
», piles, Ind. 
od and Skin 
and sold at 381 

Sold at leading

tit

BNSsa -
a

if;OF MAR 
nto-etreet. 500 Ladles’ W ater Underskirt», a»

half regular prices, as follows: 
Fine Cloth Underskirts, 75c, worth 

31.50.

Colored Moreen Skirts, 31, worth
$8.00.

Quilted Skirts, at 50c, worth 31; at 
31. worth 33; at'31-50, worth 33.

125 pieces Mantis Cloths and R».
verslble Golf Cloth, at 31, worth 

31.50; at 31.60, worth 32; at 32, 
worth 33.

15 pieces silk-faced Sealeries, 

bought in bond at a great sacri
fie, sale price as follows: At 33.50, 

worth 36; at 34, worth 37; at 35, 
worth 310, and at 37.50, worth 315.

300 Ladies' Plain W ol Ca dig^n 
Vests, without sleeves, at 35c, 
worth 70c.

500 new Jackets and Capes, at $3,
worth 36; at 35, worth 37.50; at 37, 

worth 310; at 310, worth 315; and 

at 315, worth 325.

75 silk, fur-lined Circulars, at 38, 

worth 316; at 310, worth 320; a;b 

316, wprth 325; and at 320, worth 

340.00.

K SALE.
t BED - CQSfi 
dollars, for forty- 
Lsk, fifteen dol- 

and bookcase, , 
le to bay or sell 
1st, opposite _ Me-

With sleeves, 50c, worth 31.

: Extra quality, soft wool, 65c, worth 
31.30.

Another lot, with sleeves, 31, worth 
32.00.

charge made two months ago is ridiculous. 
Investigation now is impossible. It Is ri
diculous to talk of It. But who is respon
sible for this? Dunraven, who must have 
had conviction little short of certain
ty before he could bring himself to formu
late such a charge, or the Cup Committee, 
who failed to take the only steps Uy which 
the charge could be disproved?”

The editor of The Gazette replies to this 
as follows : *‘ If Lord Dunraven believed
there_ was foul play, and that the New 
York~Yacht Club connived at it, he should 

-x have broken off the matches and insisted 
upon immediate investigation. He did noth
ing of the sort. He communicated his sus
picions to the committee. The committee 

-was apparently satisfied that these sus
picions were baseless, as tney probanly 
were, for they rested only on Dunraven’s 
ubservations, and everybody must ha*e 
supposed that Lord Dunraven was satisfied, 
too. If he was not, he should have zfifused 
to race, and put his 
ground/’

There has been fe distinct change In pub
lic sentiment in some quarters during the 
last day or two. Journals which at first 
accepted Dunraven’s statement with full 
faith now are silent, or, ln some cases, 
veering around. Thus The Dally Chronicle 
to-day says : -

*• As we re-read his references to the 
i load-line controversy, we confess we wish 

they had never been written. Dunraven 
bad his suspicions at the time of the race, 
but it cannot be said that he proves them 
In his statement, and every fair man 
m this side of the water will accept the 
itroug repudiations of Mr. Iselln and the 
American yachting authorities.”

When a copy of the above cablegram was 
shown to George J. Gould, the owner of 
the Vigilant, last evening, he said : “There 
is absolutely no truth in the statement, 
and I don’t care to make any reply to it.”

Secretary Grant telegraphed yonr corres
pondent from Cowes to-day. In reply to a 
telegram of Monday last. In which he was 
asked If jLord Dunraven’s pamphlet bore 
the sanction of the Itoyal Yacht Squadron 
or not. The secretary's answer is as fol
lows : No meeting of the squadron has 
been held, and no committee exists which 
could give or refuse sanction.

LND BRANDIES
es, at F. P. Bra- 

’ Phone 678.----------- ■'
' CTi 1TUe f'ann'dllan Jockey Club.

Ottawa, Nov. 16.—Letters patent were Is
sued to-day incorporating William Hendrle 
and James M. Lottridge of Hamilton, John !
Davis and George M. Hendrle of Windsor, j r>o

ipl|l||lpl ISIlilp, „. _ „„... _
Investigating ascertaining affd keeping a 4‘leaMja ('laas A uuDaced flvlna start ‘shlng, Judging by an experience that Ted
record of pedigrees of horses ; the instl- miles, class A, unpaced, Hying start, SulHvan had ln New York the other even-
tutlng, maintaining and publishing of a »ga hri tl^, 2 hours ^ min. 4 6 sec., Dy Ted managed the Dallas (Texas) Club
stud book, or book of registry of horses In William Becker of Chicago at Freeport, last sea30n Monday night .he attended the 
Canada ; the promoting and holding of ex- UI-. Oct. n. d , atart Maher-O'Donnell tight. After .the very
hlbitlons for purposes f tmprvlng the breed One mlle^ class B, unpaced, Hying start, ghort mlu wag over, and Ted was pushing
f horses ; the holding of contests, race agslostmin 2 o sec., by W. W. aud crowding to get out of the building, he
meetings and other exhibitions of horses, Hamilton, Denver Col Oct l^ l^i. felt a hand on his hip pocket. Ted turned
etc. One mile class A, paced, stanoing start, d ju t , tlme to save his poeketbook.

Sî,?pnenïer Ool ’ 7 °* °’ Co1 On the train Ted showed the contents of
The Derby «'op. nkif mile class' R nnnaeed standing his poeketbook to several newspaperLondon. Nov. 15.-The race for the Derby f'mmnetltion 58 LB^ec by C M friends. It contained 33200 In big bills.

Cup of 2000 soverefgns.a handicap,for 3-year m n r n h v Demer'c ol 1 8 ’ 87 This shows that the Texas circuit was all
olds and upwards, straight mile, was run at mil» r nnnwi «tnmllmy stnrt right last sason.the Derby November meeting to-day. and ° nPminn l to H Rv C M Muruhv and aPt Powers, the president of the New
was won by Mr. W. W. Futon’s Laoda- Denver C&Ï Murphy and England League, dropped a little bit of in-
mia ; Lord Cadogan’s Court Ball second, , plfl8s A’ nnnaeed flvine start formation In regardée Jud Smith, the Mon-and Col. North's Red Heart third. I time 2*06 IS bvH Clark tlenver ! tana wonder, whom Tony Mullane brought

1 STwithrids mile class B flying to Cincinnati three years ago to take Arlie
At Prof. Popp's Olympic Gymnasium, 20 start against ™mé 159 1-5 by C R Con® Latham’s place •'The past season Jud

Adelalde-street west, opposite Grand Oncra f^ LraisvIHe Ky was with the Tprontos,” said Pat. “I
House, to-night, there will be a good go One mile tandem ' professional paced fly- think Jud Smith Is the best third-baseman
between Jim Smith, the colored lightweignt :n$r st«rt against time 1 50 1-5* by Austin *n the country to-day. He is batting,
champion of Toronto, and Sam Davies, the rLka and A B W?lnlg Louisville Ky throwing and running the bases with the
well-known boxer of the west end. They Crook8 ana A' s’ ’ y best of them. He will be ln fast company
will go six rounds. Come earlv and get a | next season, or I will miss my gness.
good seat. There will be sparring by the r , ......... „ ... ; The minor leagues got dose at the New
best talent ln the city. Dancing and slug- 1 The Toronto Bicycle Club will have a run : York meeting. Heretofore If a league paid
Ing bv good talent 8 ÎO Thornhill this afternoon, leaving the C. ; for ciaaB a protection under the National

A. C, at J o’clock. | agreement it received 51099 for a drafted
R. P. Searle, the Chicago-New York rider, player to the National League. Now the 

lowered the American record for 100 miles sum Is cut to 3500, and In return the price 
from, 4 hours 27 minutes to 4 hours 22V4 of protection is cut down one-half. This 
minutes at Louisville on Thursday. He had amounts to but a small sum cofpared to 
started for the 24-hour record, but stopped the loss sustained by the minor league 
at the end of the century. | clnbs. which are nurseries for major league

The Antelope Bicycle Works of Bloor- stars. The Western League Is a class A 
street west, are asking for a permit from organization. Ike Eastern League is class 
the city to lay a cinder path on Bloor- B. The members of 4he latter will only 
street from Lansdowne-avenue to Dundas- receive 5250 whenever a player Is drafted,

instead of 5500. The rule goes into effect

2 0 0 samples 
White Quilts, 
slightly soiled, 
also 150 dozen 
Table Nap
kins and 100 
B leach e d 
Damask Table 
Covers, all at 
half price 
during this 
sale.

36000 worth 1*-st—Corsets m»de 
i Loug-Waiated 

and Fit Guar- dies' Flannel 
and Flannel
ette Under
wear, will be 
sold regard
less of coat of 

value during 
this sale.

Baseball Brevities.
Acting-secretary Lawson of the Crescent 

Athletic Club would like to secure the ser
vices of a reliable, energetic young 
to act as secretary for the above clu 
1896.

prt Chairman fcl«leon’s Bulletin.
Nov. 15.—Chairman

REFRIGERAT-
b fors and sausage 

scales repaired 
C. Wilson A 

Toronto.
AN IRISHMAN 
)e, radiators, 
lulleys, hangers»

of-

st.

WITH YOUR 
d thereon Is the 
t advertisement, 
[nto Type Foun- 
graving. Electro 
bl depot for all 
taery and mate-

refusal on this

100 Boxes 
18-inch 

Silk Plush,
Splendid Quality, at

25c, worth 75c

A f CH A Millinery Bankrupt Stock bought in Montreal last week’ 
zr ^'‘■‘'consisting Qf Ladies’ Felt Hats, Ostrich Feathers, Tips* 
Mounts. Birds Wmgs, J^fc Ornaments, Passementri Trimmings, Fur 
Boas. Feather and Fur Trimmings, Black and White Silk Laces, 
Flouncings, Colored Silk Crêpons, Evening Shade Dress Lawns, Silk 
Ribbons, Sash Ribbons and hundreds of other items in Fancy 
Goods. The whole of this valuable stock will be marked and sola 
at the RATE OF FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

A Li
Lk'D SCHOOL, 
r. the place foe 
free.

1

COLLEGE. TO- 
Itest Commercial 
principals.______
[J SI NESS COL- 
«cl Spadlna. Ne 
[acquiring a real 
Ian 1 education, 
[d let live.
) SDCOESSFDQ 
entered for pub- 
pupils coached; 

ir, ti Ann, near Think F. X. COUSINEAU & CO/

Before you decide to 
buy a medicine, that the 
large majority of all the 
diseases which afflict man
kind, originate in or are 
promoted by impure blood.

DS.
Barristers» 

lug-street west* 
Er, W.H. Irving-

Sir George 1% s Thomnsh Sportuman.
New York. Nov. 15.—The announcement 

that another challenge for the America’s 
Cup will probably be forthcoming within 
the next 12 months has thoroughly aroused 
the yachting community. That the chal- 

** lenge will be gladly received is putting It 
mildly. Prominent -yachtsmen had begun 
to think that the Dunraven charges, to» 
gether with the withdrawal of the Rose 

j challenge, had put an end to racing for 
several years, but now. while no challenge 
has as yet been officially received, yachts
men are quite confident that one will come. 
Their confidence is especially strong be
cause of the standing of the gentleman 
who is mentioned as the Intending challeng
er, Sir George Newnes. He is the million
aire owner of The Loudon Strand Maga
zine and of Tld-Bits. and he has always 
keen known as a devoted yachtsman and a 
thorough sportsman. He has ordered. It is 
reported, a yacht which is to be tin* most 
perfect that England can build, and with 
It will challenge for the America’s Cup 
when the proper time arrives. Commodore 

X James I>. Smith, speaking of the report, 
said to-day :
- 1 We will certainly, os we are bound to, 
entertain any proper challenge for the cup. 
and will bv most glad to receive one. That 

-ds what we are

The reason of this is that thestreet. . ____ ___
road, being of a sandy nature, renders j In 1»97• 
wheeling impossible, and riders going in 
this direction are compelled to take the Athletic and General Notes

I J. H. Tiers, who beat the swimming rec- 
The ' very hard times ” races to be held ord for 500 yards, has established a new 

at Oakville on Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 21, record for 1000 yards, slmming the distance 
under the mismanagement of the Tourist in 13 minutes 52 3-5 seconds.
Cycle Club, promises to be an unqualified 
success, if weather permits. The races 

; will be run off in the afternoon, and every- 
I one is looking forward to an enjoyable 
i day. Turkey dinner will be served at the 
Oakville House at 1.20 p.m., and a good 
program of music will be provided. Every 
wheelman is cordially invited to join in 
the parade, and are specially requested to 

their old clothes. . A start will be 
made from the club rooms, 64 Isabella- 
street, at 9 a.m., via Yonge and King- 
streets west.

SAVE FUEL TO THE TRADE !sidewalk.-TON &' SWA- 
ors, etc.. Janes 

J. B. Clarke, 
' on, Charles 

Watt.
by the Ton.

Use the new Hot Water Boiler 
“ The Wonder,’ * can be fitted 
np at half the cost of the usual 
hot water system. The latest 
improvements and the best in 
existence.

Hilt Remember: La TIt AUK I ' CAS ADA.
✓ATE HALL À 
,w and real ee- 
landled in U.S. 
Bank Building»

No Ckange From Lost Week—Collections 
Reported Good.

New York, Nov. 15.—Bradstreet reports 
that general trade throughout the Canadi
an Dominion develops no change, when 
compared with the preceding weeks, and 
little Improvement is expected prior to the 
close of navigation at the end of this month. 
At Montreal the tone of general business 
is firm, and higher prices are expected for 
many staples. At Quebec City the volume

The Canadian Championship To-Day. business is only moderate, and collec-
To-day, rain or shine, the Lornes will tlons are slow. Most shoe factories there 

play Quebec at Rosedale for the Interfedi- ; are running on half-time and Improvement 
ate championship of Canada. The game is not expected prior to Dec. 1. Jobbers at 
will start at 2.30. Quebec will arrive this . Toronto report a sorting .up trade, without 
morning at 8.10. They are said to be in special features, except that collections are
the best of condition, and expect to give satisfactory. A fair volume of business
the Lornes a hard fight. After the match throughout Nova Scotia Is reported by the
the Lornes will dine the Quebec team at leading Jobbers at Halifax, who also an-
Webb’s at 6.30. The Lornes will be rep re- nounce collections are prompt, 
sented by the following players :

Back, McMaster ; halves, Eby, Gale, Re id; 
forwards, Sanderson; Wilson. Meek, Eby,
Burnside ; wings, Hoskin, Wlnans, Flood,
Chadwick, Tremaine spare, Brown, Moss,
Duggan,

A ’bus will eave the corner of Welling
ton aud Yonge-streets at 1.30, to take the 
Lome team to the grounds.

Royal Canadian Yacht Clnb-
About 30 of the leading members of the 

club met last evening to appoint sub-com
mittees aud arrange details for the ball.
Last year’s chairman, C. A. B. Brown, was 
again selected, which insures that the gath
ering will be fully equal to that of 1894.
The following were elected chairmen of 
the different sob-committees : Commodore 
Boswell, Finance ; J. Kerr, Osborne, Wine 
and Supper ; S. H. Janes, Invitation ; Geo.
M. Hlgiubotham, Music : F. J. R. Seaver,
Decoration. The guarantee fund of $3500 
has been nearly all subscribed.

The Hounds will meet to-day at McFar
land's Hotel, Vaughan Plan-road, at 3 p.m.

That the best blood medi
cine before the public—the 
one which accomplishes 
the greatest cures, has the 
largest sales—in fact the 
One True Blood Purifier— 
the medicine you should

ISTERS, SOLI- 
ys, etc:,9 Que- 
itreet' east, cor. 
îoney 
ird.

Our Wholesale Price List of Winter Goods, including .
to loan* McECHREIHF1IIIG IND VENIILATIRGGO

SKATES, SWEATERS, *

HOCKEY STICKS, BOOTS,

GYMNASIUM OUTFITS,

Galt and Toronto.
Call and see ” THE .WONDER ” at their City 

Office, 124 Bay-St. 63

1ER. SOLICI- ; m 
miraity. Notary 
rovinccH of Que- x 

8Vk King-street
%

Take '-Wnï
C. A. Perry, Agent.

. ■ 'L. To cure all troubles arising 
from or promoted by im
pure blood, to make your 
nerves steady and your 
head clear, to restore your 
appetite and quickly over
come that tired feeling, Is

IS; - ASSURANCE 
iuey at-4)4 per 
aud residential 
ding cities. Ad- 
Symons,. Solid- 
west, Toronto.

the business for. We 
have not as yet received» any notice of the 
intended challenge : in fact,
I have heard of it : but, as 
fluently said, I never for a moment be-

SNOWSHOES, MOCCASINS, ETithis Is the first 
have fre-

' Will be ready next week. As usual, our stock of the above goods will be of the 
Highest Quality and at prices never before equalled. Every dealer should have 
a copy, which will be mailed on application.

136
1Morrison.PRIVATE 

*r cent. • Apply 
mi & Shepley*

F * DUR CATALOG OF
SILV£« CREEK TSOIIT POROS.

WINTER SPORTS Hoodë • H
Orders taken for eggs and fry of the 

” Speckled! Trout ” for April delivery.
Ponds at Toronto, Uxbridge and Homer. 

Address C. H. RIGGS, corner King 
and Yopge-streetg, Toronto.

Hockey I « tn Getting In Line.
At the. fourth annual meeting of the 

Granite Colts Hockey Club, which was 
held in the Granite Rink Thursday, the 
following officers were elected :

Hon. president, C. H. B. Brown ; hon. 
vice, James Carruthers ; president, Murray 
Woodbrldge ; captain. G. Crawford : sec.- | 
treas., J. F. Bain ; committee, Messrs. 
Lillie and Lrfvlngstone ; manager, H. Liv
ingstone.

F PRIVATB 
rates. Read» 
etc., 75 King- U.S.HOCKEY SKATES

HOCKEY STICKS
HOCKEY REQUISITES

la now ready and will be Mailed 
any Address Free.

ed
s.MALL SUMS- vj. w. -4 Sarsaparillanterest. 
ôn-to-street.

,’KY TO LOAN 
endow- The J(p GRIFFITHS Cycle. CorporationTherefore, get Hood’s and Only Hood’s. 

iold by all druggists, fl; six for |6. Pre- 
ared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Apothe- 
aries, Lowell, Mass., U. 8. A.

cans on 
ce policies. W. 
in uncial broker»

tr-

Tit HAROLD A. WILSON CO. Lttmortgages.
loj-her securities, 
lid. James Om 
Toronto-atreee 81 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.cure habitual constipa

tion. Price 25c. par box.Hood’s Pills84 Xin«.strwt W«t, Toronto.

Ml '4

ii
s m

COPYp'O 0 R
/

Jr

1
-

500 pairs White Blankets, 250 Tack 900 pairs Lace Curtains, at 25c to 

310 per pair.

300 Chenille Table Covers, at 76c, 

worth 31.26; at fi, worth 31.50; and 

at 32, worth 33.

500 pairs Chenille Curtains, sale 

price as follows i At 32.75, worth 

34; at 34, worth 36; at 35, worth 

37.50.

200 pieces Extra Wide Fancy Brit
ish Ceylon Flannels, 12 V2c, worth
25c.Comforters, and 300 pairs Grey

) 900 yards British Fancy Flannel 
Shirtings, price 60c, reduced to 
26 cents.

Blankets, bought from the manu

facturer at less than cost of pro

duction, and will be sold at the
125 pieces beautiful French Fancy 

Flannels for morning gowna, 26c, 
worth 50c.

32-lnch French Stripe Flannelette, 
price 13c, reduced to 7 1-lc.

rate of 60 to 76 cents on the dol

lar. S

^AYER’S
PILLS

“ Having been subject, for years, to 
constipation, without being able to 
find much relief, I at last tried Ayer’s 
Pills, and testify that 1 have derived 
great benefit Loin their use. For over 
two years past I have taken one ol 
these pills every night.”—G. W. Bow
man, 26 East Main St, Carlisle, Pa.

OXJH.E]

CONSTIPATION.

ALMOXIA WINE IS THE 
BEST FOR INVALIDS

" SEE. ANALYSIS” 
Gl At- ELL I g, CO TORONTO 
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA
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ES»rr iie Botsforcl,: GUINANE BROST. EATON CO.,
^ ____- , ■■ r—-----...-a,—-.

fell off considerably. Mr. J. J. Mason 
an official of the same church, testifi
ed that the running of Sunday cars 
had Increased the value of their pro
perty. Additional buildings had been
erected since the cars began to run _______
to the value of 18000. SATURDAY

The result of this case will undoubt- a w a » 1 1
edly be a ruling that" It Is no violation
of the Lord’s Day Act to operate a ^ n U C
street railway system on Sunday. If
such a decision Is arrived at, it should A n/> A 1 NI T") A Y
not be difficult to amend an act of U *V 11 VJ TV 1 11 A»/ fa * *

aTHE
,LIMITED.

a2l4 Tonga st., Nov. 16. 524-526 QUEEN-STREET WEST . mACanada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.30 Yonge-st. >1

MONDAY BARGAINS.f* 1 I

Beautify the Home
190 Yonge-street, Nor. 16, 1896.

Right In the heart of the busiest season’s trade in our store Kf 
life we take time to lay out and mark down a grist of grand 
good values for Bargain Day. Read down this list of genuine 
money-savers:
SILKS. FLANSBL8.

Corded Bengalines, 22 Inches wide, Heavy' all-wool, plain or twill, flan.
In evening shades, good value at 75c; nel, light or dark shades, 15c yd. »
Bargain Day price 25c. Heavy Grey Wool Flannel,* 12 l-2c -

Stripe Foulards, In dark—light worth 15c. ’-aHP
shades—stripe, 1 inch wide; regular Fine English Flannelettes, In plain I At Ol
6tic; Bargain Day 25c. colors, 10c yd; value at 12 l-2c. i|
ÆïCrSrtÆ; §^5dc^reStoe&fSS l 466 811
Bacr^^^dDsaayt,Pnrs1,Ce it ln=yhesd- wide, In Heav/Eng,.sh Flannelette, 28 Inc, " ^ ' 

great variety dark shades, regular 40ç; wiSfe’ yü*
Bargain Day price 25c. \ Fine French Flannels, pr
UKK 8 goops. ‘J pyr,cPeat12eT-S2bWOrth 2°° yd 1 M°nfla

Heavy Apron Ginghams, 36 lncl 
wide, plain or fancy border, regu 
price, 10c yd; Monday 7 l-2c.
BLANKETS AND IOMTUKTER8.

We’re in the Parliament which makes Toronto an 
exception to a rule applicable to every 
other city and town In the province. 
The bringing of the case into court 
will go a long way towards settling 
Toronto’s Sunday car controversy.

while you can at least expense, 
st of a price revolution in Housefumishings. The second 
r ^ entertained bigger crowds this week than in months, 

wiu the enthusiasm is bound to spread. Why shouldn t it ? 
Think of the difference between these prices and what you re 

stomed to pay. On sale Monday morning :

The store will be open to-night 
until 10.00 o’clock.

I

iL
You’ll find new Fall Boots, 

Shoes and Slippers on the Bar
gain Tables to-day, at prices 
that have never been approach
ed—even by us.

Every department is 
stocked—to-day must ma|^e a 
clearance.

Judge these values —they 
need no comment:

THE K - COED,
Considered a reliable and practical 
authority on business matters in gen
eral, gives the following valuable /sug
gestions in respect to life insurance . 

“A policy maintained until maturity 
roflt. A policy allowed to lapse

.

-
1VI

over-—Rattan Reception Chairs,
In white enamel and gold, 
regular price 86.76, special g 50

—Parlor Cabinets, quarter
ed oak, polished, 2 feet 7 
Inches wide. 5 feet 3 In
ches high. 18 x 40, bevelled ;
mirror, bric-a-brac shelves, CO
regular price 817, special at • ■ uv 

Cabinets, In solid

Mic„ Chenille Por- 
45 Inches wide, 8 

ru» long, with fringe 
d dado top and bottom, 

cnolce of crimson, blue,ter
ra cotta, olive and fawn,

ansÆ?2!.^“* 2.9o
—American White ....._ M _ „ ,

bedrooms*”’dmlng-rooma^ "garter cut oak, im. maho-

, and halls, neîV,desl8r^?’I5e hrac' shelvf S ^ml^enclosed * through accident or some
gular price 10c a single drawers regu- il crv °r health (unknown perhaps to hlm-
roll, on sale Monday at.. • ^ pr^e îlS.Tpeclal at . 11.50 self), become unassurable. If he^es-

—S-lnch borders to match,In -Music CaWnel and Eric-a- su^at^n® older "lige, Ind Va higher LADIES’ White Kid Sltppers-High
’handsome new patterns, brae Stand 25 h^wlde, cos’- I Heels, Boston-81.00, regular price

regular price 50c a double OC 56 In. high shaped mirror, „In some respects life Insurance Is 8150.
roll on sale Monday at.... • E.iJ In solid oak, hand carved, unlike other Investments; It neces- 1 LADIES’ White—Bluett—Green—Sal-

■ and polished, regular |A 7 Q sarily Increases in value as It growe mon—Canary and Black Satin Slip-
lor Cabinets solid quar- price 820, special at............ .. • older. It has less temporary and more pers—Austria—(special), 81.00, r.egu-

Eg.77 ” n=tr fnolished). 3 —Hall Settee, In quarter cut ultimate value than any other. lar price 82.00.
f «ÎL -id» B feet high 18 ' oak and curly blrch.hand "Much of the value of almost every LADIES’ Fall Walking

* hl—iied mirror brio- carved, and shaped seat, Investment Is lost under a forced sale. round toe—new Piccadilly toe—Pat-
îklL» shelves regular -, en regular price 811-50, spec- C 7c This is peculiarly so of a life policy; ent quarters—Kid quarters—But-

r® ... 7- .... /.DO lal at ................................................ D, / O therefore, hold fast to your assur- toned or lace—GOODYEAR WELT
“ pnce *"•’ ' a nee, even If other Investments must —81.75, regular price 82.75.

be sacrificed.” LADIES' Astrachan Dongola Buttoned
If you are the holder of a policy In Boots—Creased and Stitched vamps

the North American Life Assurance —Hatton & Co'y, London, England 1
Company be sure and hoM fast to It, —82.60, regular price 83.25.
by paying the premiums» punctually, LADIES’ Felt House Slippers (special) ' 
and thus maintain It In force, for it 
will be sure to turn out profitably and 
satisfactorily to you. If living, or to 
your beneficiary lu case of your death.

If you are not the holder of a policy 
In the North American, It Is doubtless 
owing to your not being familiar with 
the unexcelled position attained by 
that company and Its excellent plans 
of Investment Insurance.

By addressing the Head Office, 22 to 
28 King-street west, Toronto, Ontario, 
you can obtain valuable Information 
respecting the company and Its varied 
plans of Insurance.

If you are of middle age and looking 
for an Investment, perhaps the 7 per 
cent. Guaranteed Income Bond may 
suit you.

means
means loss. . .

“No new policy can compensate for 
the loss of one that Is old.

••The man who, after assuring his 
life, allows his policy to lapse, even 
temporarily, makes a greater mistake 
than the man who fails to renew his 
fire policy; for. in the latter case,
his property is not consumed, he can „ . „ ^
reinsure It on the same terms as be- LADIES Calf Buttoned 
fore. On the other hand, he who al- 1 Soles—70c, regular price 81.2d.
lows his life policy to lapse may, LADIES’ Polish Goat Buttoned Boots 

impairment —85<x regular price 81.25.
LADIES’ Dongola Kid Buttoned Boots 

regular price

ftdsome I
42-lnch Mottled Tweeds* In six 

colorings, 15c; worth 25c.
56-lnch All-Wool Foule Serges, 19c; 

worth 30c a yard.
44-inch All-Wool French Dress Goods, 

26c; worth 75c and $1.
46-inch All-Wool Coating Serges, In 

all colors, 39c; worth 60c.
54-lnch All-Wool Habit Cloths, In all 

colors. 79c; worth 81.
40-inch Black Cashmere, 17c; worth

:*

A
l

7-lb. Union Blanket, size 60x80; Mob. 
day for 81.32 a pair; regular 81.65.if I 7LADIES’ DEPARTMENT-*»

Boots—Slip
7- lb. Super Wool Blankets, size 62x

82, Monday 82.15 a pair; regular 82 56 I 1 siinirn8- lb. Super Wool Blankets, size 66x I LflUKlfcK
88, Monday 82.63; «gular 83.

8-lb. Pure All-wool Blankets, full 
size, Monday, 83.25; regular 84.

Clearing on Monday a special Una 
of Comforters at 81; regular 81.26.
STAPLES

16-inch Linen Towellngs, 30 pieces, 
ini crash, pink, blue, checked, Monday 
4c yd; regular 6c.

.... 72-inch Unbleached Sheeting, heavy
Ladles’ Jackets, black frieze, 82.45. quality, for 12 l-2c yd; regular 17c. '
Ladles’ Jackets, black frieze, man- 36-inch Factory Cotton, regular pries 

dolin sleeves, tight fitting or box front, gc; Monday price 4 l-2c 
83.50; worth" 85. 52-inch Half Bleached Table

Heavy Beaver Jackets, very stylish, Monday 16c; regular 19c yd. 
all sizes, 84.90; worth 87. Bâth Towels, size 20x40, tr

Beaver and Frieze Jackets, extra Monday for 11c; regular 16c. 
finish, newest cut, 86.50; worth 810.

Children’s Ulsters, 81.49; worth 83.
Children’s Ulsters, 

capes, $3 and $3.50; worth $5 and $7.
Children’s Short Coats, mandolin 

sleeves, ripple back, box front, latest 
style, $2.50 and $2.75.
MILLINERY, ETC.

;: ..S’ Blank
i

■y?'» .*
25c.-C Mr. TarU1 42-inch Fancy Black Dress Goods, In 
a variety of patterns, 29c; worth 50c.

46-inch Black French Serge, 39c ; 
worth 50c.

46-inch Black Cashmere, in jet and 
blue-black, 49c; worth 66c.

—Patent Tips—90c, 
$1.35.

m
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MANTLES.

Vv>W
Boots—new

Hi.. S

HARR IS “1
"loged,

- «LOVES.
Ladles' 4-Button Kid Gloves, aU sli 

35c pair.
Ladles’ Black Ringwood Gloves, 

l-2c pair;-worth 20. .
Ladles’ White Ringwood Gloves, 16a 

pair; worth 25c.
Children’s Black Wool Mitts, 12 Mq 

pair; worth 20c.
Ladies’ Hem-stitched Handke 

2c each.
Men's Irish Linen Handke 

10c each; were ,22c to 30c each.
Fancy Crepe Papers, all shades, 12c 

roll
Toilet Soaps—"Our Pets”, Heliotrop 

Milk and Oatmeal, at 19o box; regull 
price, lOo cake.
HOSIEKY.

Ladles’ All-wool machlne-knitti 
Hose. 10c; worth 20c.

Ladles’ English Cashmere Hose, 1 
and 1-rlbbed, 15c; worth 25c.

Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Wool Hose.extn 
heavy, special price, 19c; worth 35c.

Ladles' Clerical Merino Hose, 12 1-2C 
pair; worth 20c.

Children’s Alj-wool Cashmere Howl 
7 l-2c; worth 15c.
NOTIONS.

Solid Leather Purses, chamlos lined, 
very strong, 16c; regular price 25c.

Tobacco Pouches, 15c each; worth

There are scôres of similar values on the second floor, and 
i hosts o£ things selling so cheap as to make people wonder 

where our profit comes in. But in spite of that we keep right 
offering bigger money’s worth and doubling our lead in 

every department of the business.

large sleeves,Manufacturing Furrier. Fine Fur Capes and Alaska Seal 
Garments a specialty. Send tor 
King-St. West (upstairs). Phone 2746.

illustrated catalog. 71our■ ' k 12c. when fie w 
memory as 
folly pardo

LADIES’ Storm Rubbers (spécial) 2Cc. n

CENTS’ DEPARTMENT-*- «.or
BOSTON Calf Lace Boots—75c, regular 1 

price $1.50.
CRUP Lace Boots—sewed and nailed— 

(special)—81.25, regular price $2.25.
DONGOLA Lace Boots—Double soles 

—New square toes—Extension soles 
—81.50, regular price $2.25.

PATENT Leather Dress Shoes—Hand 
turn—$1.25. regular price $2.00. I

TAN Harvard Calf Lace Boots—Razor j 
toes—GOODYEAR - WELT—(spec- [ 
lal), $2.00, regular price $3.25.

FRENCH Lemoine Calf Lace Boots- 
Razor toes—GOODYEAR WELT— 
(special), $2.00, regular $3.25.

CORDOVAN Lace Boots—Scotch Welts 
—$2.00, regular price $2.75.

HARVARD Calf Lace Boots—Blucher 
cut—Harvey & Van Norman, To
ronto—(special), $1.25, regular price 
$2.50. ,

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT-»-
300 PAIRS Hog Grain Lace Boots—11 to 

13—Toronto make—(special) 85c, re
gular price $1.50.

SHELL Cordovan Lace Boots—11 to 
13—sewed and nailed—$1.00, regular 
price $1.50.

BOSTON Calf Lace Boots—1 to 5—75c, 
regular price $1.26.

SHELL Cordovan Lace Boots—1 to 5 
—$1.00, regular price $1.75.

MISSES’ DEPARTMENT-**
DONGOLA Buttoned Boots—Patent

tips—Spring Heel—80c, regular price 
$1.25.

GERMAN Felt Slippers—13c, regular 
price 18c.

DONGOLA Lace Boots—Flannelette 
Lining—double soles—76c, regular 
price $1.25.

10 CASES (600 pairs) Infants’ Calf 
Buttoned Boots—Hand made—25c, 
regular price 60c.

on etcChildren’s Mackintoshes,Monday only 
$1.25; regular $2.50.

Long Feather Boas; regular $1.50, for
Unless all 

mises to be 
the large cl 
brought ab 
tlonal Tobn 
York conçei 
United Btat 
Ilshlng a bi 
remembere<: 
American ' 
branch In C 
Ritchie & t 
Company, v 
petltive co 
tlon under 
bacco Com | 
the cigaret 
state of aff; 
In the Uni i

Crustal Me op tien (ton■*+ S9c.
—Black Fancy Wings, coque 

feathers, oirds, etc., odd 
lines, regular price 35c each, 
lines, regular price 86c 
each, Monday...............................

Short Ruffs, 15c; regular 35c.
Trimmed Sailors. 75c; worth $1.25 and 

$1.50.
Best Felt Flop Hats, high crowns, 

29c; worth 90c.
Velvet Tame, 50c; regular $1.50.
Walking Hats, 40c; regular $1.
Trimmed Hats, special line, 95c; re

gular $2.25.
All Trimmed Hats reduced for Mon

day.

; opened, a shipment 
pure Linen Table 

hs, manufacturers’ job, 
tried patterns, size 2 
x 2 yds.. 2x2 1-2 and

L$1.25 ..3.00
.15r

ALWAYS BRIGHT.ALWAYS OPEN.
—2500 Bunches Embroidery 

Silks, in Roman, twisted 
fllo and rope, good shades 
for fancy 
20c, Monday

B;

mr.................

003VÆI3VOwork, regular .5
7.19 NE3ÇTPer bunch. LADIES’ FURNISHINGS.• • -4................ -Inmrsop-ATenne Cnlleslnte.

The annual commencemtn of Jame- 
son-avenue Collegiate Institute, took 
place last night. There was a large 
attendance and a grand program was 
heartily enjoyed by them. Those who 
contributed were Mrs. Agnes Alexand
er, Amy Everett, Lizzie McMillan and 
Mr. W. H. McNaltn. the cr.oial class 
and the boys’ orchestra. A feature of 
the evening was the presentation of the 
graduates’ memorial by Mr. J-ihn H. 
Hunter to Miss Bessie !.. Young and 
presentation of diplomas and ceitifl- 
cates by James Hunter. F.sq. chair
man Collegiate Institute Board

The Hawker* In Coart.
The hawkers’ license question was 

again brought up in the Police Court 
yesterday by Mr. Du Vernet, counsel 
for the pedlars, when he applied to 
have a number of charges against his 
clients dismissed or that the cases be 
allowed to stand until the Privy Coun
cil gives a decision In the case now 
pending. The magistrate concluded to 
let the cases stand for another week, 
and he would then Impose penalties. 
Inspector Awde has about twenty new 
cases to prosecute.

Ladies’ Twilled Flannelette Draw
ers, 29c; worth 40c.

Ladies’
yoke back and front, 49c; worth 65c.

E. T. Corsets, long waist, perfect fit, 
89c; regular $1.25.

Ladles’ Merino Vests, ribbed, open 
fronts-, pearl buttons, 20c; worth 36c.

Ladies’ Merino Drawers, ankle 
length, open or closed, Bargain Day 
price 23c; worth 35c.

Children’s White Lamb Boas, long 
and fluffy, 20c; worth 36c.

Ladles’ Black Golf Jerseys, special 
bargain for Monday, $1.65; worth $2.25.

—Bleached Damask Taÿle 
Napkins, guaijmteed pure 
Linen* large selection of 
patterns, regular 
$1.25 a doz., Monday...............

oiler Towels, hemmed 
" ready for use, 3 yds. 

regular 25c each,

A « 
Ur. Robes 
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Mr. Reid 
tlon movem 
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Whiteway, 

at all c 
the Newfqn 
Dominion 1 
William la 
preparatory 
McGill Uni 
will be acc< 
Who has lx 
past.

snd l
r.&Say.............................................

It Flop Hats, large as
soient, various colors, 
pilar price 60o each 
snday...............
iys’ Navy Blue Serge 
see Pants,lined through

out, all sizes from 22 to 
8, special for Monday ....

Flannelette Nightgowns,.18in.. COL. BOONE’S DENS OF LIONS
See M’lle. Carlotta Subdue

PEDRO, THE SAVAGE MAN-EATER

price 69

A doz.

—Messina Lemons, new 
stock, just received, very 
choice, regular price 25c 
a doz., on Monday morn-

; 'Vi .25-
Henyon and Estus
The marvellous equilibrist*. 
Wonderful balancing Lever.

20c.
Ladles’ Leather Satchel*, nickel 

framed, 39c; worth 60c.
Double-faced Satin Ribbon, alt 

shades, 6 l-2c yard; worth 10c.
Pure Silk Windsor Ties, all colors,

12 l-2c each; regular price, 16c.
DRESS TRIMMINGS.

Jet Gimp, worth 16c, 26o yd; y< 
choice of 50 pieces 8c yd.

Colored Silk Moss Trimming, lc y* 
or 10c dozen yards.

Colored Bias Velvet, 4 yards for
Silk Frilled Garter Elastic, 9c yd.
Lamb’s Wool Trimming, 15c yard 

yards for 25c.
Shaded Crochet Cotton, 5c baU. OH
Colored Silk Girdles, 15c.

Houdine and Ola
In a splendid and beautiful feat 

of mario.

Valesca’s
Fourth triumphal week See 

her in a lightnius? change.
.8

ing.20 A doz.

Howard and Doyle
One Is pretty 
very funny. So

The Two Graces
Hot Faith and Hope, but two 

Funny Irishmen.

Thomas J. Heffron
The One-legged Dancing 

Comedian.
and the other 
me new songs.Shopping by Mail GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.

Men’s Heavy Shaker Flannel Night 
Robes, 65c each; worth $1.

Men’s Fancy Front Cardigans, large 
size, $1 each; worth $1.50.

Men’s Black Wool Sox, 20c pair; 
worth 25c.

Men’s Fine White

„
W7AND

is about as easy and simple as anything can be. 
.-fill all orders promptly and guarantee satisfaction to the 
ent of refunding money. Here are a few specials that ap

ical directly to country customers :

1
LAWRENCE, THE SWEET SINGER,

Unlaundered 
Shirts, pure linen fronts, 50c each; 
worth 75c.

Mdn’s Fine All-Wool Underwear, 90c 
suit; worth $1.50.

not

&

Snap.— m

Open till 10.30 To-Night. Special Bargains for everybody.

C. S. BOT Si FORD.
amusements. amusements.

—Ladles’ Dongola English 
Walking Boots, extension 
soles,stylish and very dur
able, regular price $2.75,
on Monday .................................

—Ladies’ 4-button Suede K"d 
Gloves, with colored, welts 
and stitching, regular 
prices 75c and $1, Monday 

—Men’s Shirts, navy blue 
serge, collars. attached, 

size 14 1-2 to 17, worth 35c,
on Monday.........................

—Ladies’ Black Cashmere 
Hose, fine ribbed, full- 
fashioned, double heel.sole 
and toe, regular price 60c, 
Monday 35c, or 3 pairs for 

—Ladies’ Extra Fine Grey 
Flannel Drawers, knicker 
style, trimmed with silk 
flossing embroidery, regu
lar price $1, Monday.........

—240 only—Ladles’ Wrap- 
■ pers, made of choice Am

erican Printed Flannelette, 
extra large sleeves and 
wide skirt, Watteau back, 
sizes 82 to 42; regular 
(price, $2.00; on sale Mon-

R □OVERSHOES and RUB- 
B E RS—Direct Manufacturer’s 
Agents.

We lead the Rubber trade 
of Canada.

Our prices this year are 50 
per cent less than the trade list 
price.

Ladies’ First quality Rub
bers 20c.

Gents’ Arctic Overshoes— 
wool-lined—waterproof—75c.

it «■Il

2.00 One of th 
since in thl* 
Banque du !
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covery of tfc 
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$1.00 .50 1- OFFICE DESKSday INBIG . 
VALUES

; Each
—5 pieces Rigby Waterproof 

Cloth, 54 In. wide, all- 
wool, dark shades, suit
able for Ladles’ Rain 
Cloaks and Boys’ Suits; 
regular price. $1.60 and 
$1.75 per yard; on sale 
Monday at .................................

Thanksgiving Concert. m

PRINCESS TS3P~
Last Two Performances

MISS ADA REHAN
end Mr. Dely’* Company.

Matinee at 2.15.
Taming tbe Shrew. 

Evening at 8.15.
•ol*ooi tor Soandel, 

Mondny-Tbrey Night*-“Sam’l of Ptwn."

.50 LETTER-FILE CABINETS
In Aid Hospital Fund.

ANCIENT ORDER OF FORESTERS.
, AUDITORIUM,

THURSDAY, NOV. 21.

M:s.50 A V1.00 CLOSING-OUT CLEARING SALE

"1 PER CENT.
J Ipeeiaf ©ise©Tant d Homed

Paul Duhi 
chant of Pa 
with the. Idl 
Canada. Mo 
Views with! 
the Domini!

Per Yard 1$
Are the magnets which—Men’s Jersey Calf Boots, 

laced, medium toe, sewed 
soles, sizes 6 to 10, regu
lar price $2.50, Monday...*

Artists : Alexandria Ramsay, elocution- 
James Fax, 

Fred J. Per- 
F. McGraw,

1st ;
Harr 
rln, 
accompanist.

Tickets ; Adults 25c, juveniles 15c, wjhlch 
may be exchanged for reserved seats at 
box office. Auditorium, without extra 
charge, daily from 10 to 5. on 19th, 20th 
and 21st November. Tickets for sale by 
G. M. Gardner, secretary, 2 Toronto-street, 
or other mémbers of Union Committee, and 
box office, 19th, 20th and 21st.

Agues Forbes, soprano ; 
y Rich. T. A. Baiter and 
humorists ; Miss Annie

200 have drawn our big busi

ness.
.40

The Liber] 
to be a big 
1er has pro 
the Govern 
Paterson of I 
whip, and (1 
here to-moi 
meeting in 1

They explain our 

big stock, large number of 

salesmen, and our larger 

receipts are to be attribut-

Mats. TORONTr") Pop-
Tues. JD.;r,\H°TusV “lar 1

To-Night—Double Bill 
"CHATTERTON"

end
"THE BELLS”

Next week—"JACK HABKAWaY."

We make a spe
cialty of Goodyear 
Welted Shoes — du- 
plicate of hand 
sewed, but more uni
form and economi-

The store is practically next door to ybu, no matter where you 
live. We’ve dozens of bright clerks that devote their whole 
time to the wants and wishes of mail order customers, 
for samples of Dress Goods to begin with, and see how much 
money you can save buying here.

I Thurs.
e* Sat’y-

Prices j 
Always ISend HE above very exceptional offer is now made to close out our 

present stock of High Grade Americap Office Desks, manu
factured by A. CUTTER & SONS, Buffalo, N.Y.

Our firm carry the largest stock and finest assortment in Canada o 
Office Furniture, Desks, Rotary Swing, Roll Top, Flat Top, Single and 
Double Standing Desks, Office and Library Chairs, Leather Couches 

Lounges and General Furniture.

I
. .1
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Sixth AnnualSOLE AGKNT8 FOB THE QRAND OPERA HOUSE.ed to them. Slater Shoe CHRYSANTHEMUM
SHOW

ROBERT MANTELL i/‘ T. EATON OB™ A few samples;

Men’s All-wool Tweed 
Rants - - $1.50

Men's Winter Suits 7.00

Youths’ Fine Suits - 10.00

Boys’ Knee Pants, 25c

Matiuee To-Day—The Husband.
To-Night—Othello.
Next week—J. Connor Roach in his Irish £ • 

Comedy drama, “ Rory of the Hill.GUINANE BROS
190 YONGE-ST., TORONTO. -will be held in the-

HORTICULTURAL PAVILION
Nov. 19th, 20th, 21st (Thanks

giving Day) and 22nd.
Admission 2So.

(SOLE AGENTS

CANADIAN OFFICE AND SCHOOL FURNITURE CO., LTD-
v MONTREAL

%214 YONCE ST ASSEY MUSIC HALL
TUESDAY EVENING, JIIOV. IQ*l| |
GRAND POPULAR-

-CONCERT.

Christina* In England. ’
Those Intending spending Christmas 

in England, to get their choice of 
berths, should apply at once. We can 
give first-class outside cabin berth In 
an 8000 ton twin screw ship to London 
for $45; second cabin rates $30; third- 
class $16. Low rates are also offered 
via- the Southern SS. Lines for Florida, 
Texas and the West Indies. Our rates 
are as low as can he obtained.

Charles E. Burns, Tourist agent, 77 
Yonge-street, third door above King.

The Kilties' Anneal Muster.
The 48th Highlanders paraded at 

the Armorp last night 399 strong,under 
the command of Lt.-Col. Davidson. 
Companies C, D, E, G, were Inspected 
by Col. Buchn, D.A.G.

On Friday, the 23rd, the regiment 
will parde for the annual muster.

LADIES' THE TORONTO WORLDij
I ' NO. 83 YONG1Î-STRBET. TORONTO.

’ TELEPHONES :
Business Office 1734.
Editorial Booms 523.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sundays) by the year $3 00 
Dally (without Sundays) by the month 25
Sunday Edition, by the year............... 2 00
Sunday Edition by the month .... 20
i?8!Jr (Sunday included) by the year. 6 00 
Dally (Sunday included) by the month 45

* HAIR DRESSING TORONTO 663612345 
Children ISO.

Mr. Robert 
his life la 

A gamblln 
en St. And 
20 colored d 

Hy. Salai 
was In the 1 
that Mr. Bd 
months ago] 
fire-setting.

Hon. Will 
here this ej 
the Idea of] 
St. Lawrend 
to «ce a grel 
to ocean.

Agnes Thomson, Soprano. 
Rivarde, the Greatest of Yo-ng

LA Ladles' Hall-Trimmed, Singed and 
HW Shampooed.
BCr Ladles’ Hair Switches.
Bn Large, fine stock. All long hair.

Ladles’ Hair Coloring and Dyeing 
in any shade.

edlee’ Faee Massage and Steam Treatment 
artificial means employed. 
aplHsrlna, tor removing and destroying supar- 
ms Halr. Ladies’ and Gents’ Manieur# Parlor. 
It Manicure for 50c.
Jmond Tablets for Chapped Hands. Cherry 
m Salve for Chapped Lipe Fine Perfume for 
ndkerchiefs. Telephone 2498.

Celebrated High «rade Office Desks, Church, Opera, 
Lodge and School Furniture.

VioliaMA ,
Lachau me, the Eminent French Piuntsi, sod 
Thomson, the Greatest of Young Baritone»^

Given by the SUPREME COURT 
Independent Order of Foresterd 

In honor of the National Fraternel Congress.’ 
Tickets 76, 60 and K cents. Box office 

November 12th.

to 1.00 INTERMEDIATE CHAMPIONSHIP
Child’s Overcoats - 2.50 OK CANADA

Quebec v. Lornes.
ROSEDALETO-DAY

oronto Furniture
Supply Co., Ltd.

550 King-street West.

Next The Mail ry*z

6*1Building .

OAK HALLWHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS :
F- W. Beebe,391 Spadina-avenue.
George Messer, 707 Yonge- street.
Mrs Moriarity. 1426 Queen-street west 
H. Ebbnge. 655 Dundas.
E. W. Duggan, 362 King-street east.
G. B. Ezzard, 767 Queen-street east

ASSEY MUSIC HALL
JUDE'S

2 45 P.M.
Admission 25c. Grand Stand 35o.-

mil's mil no rtnruMEBT sum Famous
Band

One-Price Clothiers
115 to 121 King St. East.

-5|5&r|6gEiaBiQ33^ SERVICE OF 
—S0NQi Horticul- 

W| tural Pavilion, Sunday afternoon, 
/hi Nov. 17, 3 o'clock. Canadian Tem- 
/ O i perance League. Special musi

cal program < Miss Ida McLean, aopranof ; 
Mr. John Whyte (of Whyte Brothers), bari
tone : Mr. W. H. Hewlett, muelcal dlrect- 
... Stirring speeches by Rev. Prof. Bur- 
wash and Rev. Dr. Parker. Mayor Kennedy 
In the chair. All welcome. Sllyér collec
tion at the door.

Many p, 
cause they 
used Dr. 1 
tine they 
feet healtl

v 441 Yonge. Cor. Csrlton. 
'ORONTO - -I ONTARIO.

20 aid 21HAMILTON OFFICE.
No. IS Arcade, James-street north. 

H. E. SAYERS. District Agent
g Wed. and Thuri., Nov,

Special Thanksgiving Day Matlnae 
Plan on Monday 9 am. Reserved Seat* $1.799 ■ 

and 60c. Admins ion, top gallery, 411 at 
Matin* e, 76c and 60a AdmlMlon. sop g «WJ# 
441 at sdûc.

KTARIO COLLEGE OF PHARMACY, Brilor. Bremen, I 
er Suez, d 
Charlestorj 
while ancl 
cut1 down] 
ships by t] 
which earn 
her. The ] 
Suez was j 
damage td 
known.

SUNDAY CARS A NECESSITY IN HAMILTON
ST. JAMES’-SQUARE, TORONTO. The evidence in the case against

The 60th semi-annual examination of the the Hamilton Street Railway for run-

; r,s .x
1 and following days. , i take place at Osgoode Hall on a day
1 naradwfthC\tl1.;a™tLneteelnoftbten to be appointed by Judge Rose who 

dollars, not later than Monday, the 2nd of conducted the proceedings at Hamil- 
|* December, also furnish written evidence of ^on js admitted that the Hamilton 

Prcgula<riytquaUfled Railway Company has a right under 

pharmaceutical chemist. ! its charter to operate its system on
Forms of application may be obtained QUR^ay provided such operation is 

from the Registrar^ ^ LEWIS | not" a violation of the Lord’s Day Act.
Torontp, Nov. 12. 1895. Beg.-Treaa. We do not see how the good people

_ who are prosecuting this case can ex- 
| pect the judge to give a judgment in 
I their favor after the testimony of the 
Rev. Canon Bland, rector of Christ 
Church CathedraL

' man stated In the box that It was 
I chiefly through the Intercession of 
j members of his congregation that the 
; railway company was prevailed upon 
to establish an electric service on Sun

day. ...
taken off, a large numbed of ladles 
living at a distance had been unable 
to attend church. When there was no ..
Sunday cars, the attendance, be found, J v

FOSTER. PENDER A. CO.
Toronto’s Wholesale Carpet House always retails at less titan retailers? prices.

FOSTER, PENDER *, CO. ASSEY MUSIC HALL
MONDAY EVENING

NELLIE 6ANTH0NV , f
usIéÉéé™I111 In her Humorous111

gallery. 85 cents.

ASSOCIATION HAULin ‘^^^aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa TUES.ERMAN V. HET2ELH 1011.Marblsd LinaleumsThe Harry Wei Go. — THE —

Philadelphia Cyclone jg
ft

LIMITED

By Special Appointment 
Caterers to

Admission 25 Cents. Every s 
t. proved thl 

better exe 
St. Leon 
ops effortJ 
lish a ren
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has prove] 
is now pr] 
water use] 
simply be 
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failed to J 
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glass, bol 
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fectual, are!
Worm Hxte

WESTMINSTER PREoBYlERIAN CUUHGH m

ASSEY MUSIC HALL
TUESDAY WEEK. 26th*

AUGUSTA B E V B R L E Y 
ROBINSON. Soprano- MAk , ’

^^RoéK^Tsol- 

PjgSKid PwtG Me. 75c, $1 »d jMg

Something new—just received from the foreign makers. It is guaranteed to last for years, 
and its beauty does not wear off nor grow common or tiresome. For the kitchen, or, with 
its neat inlaid border for halls or offices, as-a groundwork for rugs, no other linoleum can 
equal its cheerful effects. And you will not object to the introductory price.

Bloor Street,
Rev John Nell, B.A., pastor. Thanksgiving praise 
service Monday evening at S o clock, by the 
choir, assisted by Mis. El * Walker, soprano, 
St. Paul’s church. Montreal. Mr. Normau An
derson. organist, St. James’ Square Presbyterian 
church. Silver collection.

His Excellency
The GOVERNOR-GENERAL

High-Class House De
coration is well illus
trated In the specimens 
now on view at my show
rooms. W. H. Elliott, 

r 40 King-street East.

The rev. gentle- -O-

FOSTER, RENDER & CO. Dancing.Estimates on CARPETS, curtains 
DRAPINGS 
OILCLOTHS 
LINOLEUMS 
SHADES. RUGS

I, Application prof. Early’s Academy, 244 Yonge- 
street, corner Louisa, established 1887. 
Classes constantly forming. Hours to 
suit convenience. Individual Instruc
tion if necessary. Fancy dances de
signed and arranged for theatrical 

| purposes, fancy dress balls, etc.

winter board shoB 
Lakevlew, corn» 

Parliament-street^ j 
left. J. H. Ayr*

parties desiring 
not overlook the 
Winchester and 
just a few rooms

16 COLBORNE-STREET.b- • After the old horse cars were
66, 68 and 447 Yonge St

TORONTO.
mManager.
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AUCTION «ALES.
auction mijb.«STATE NOTICES.BIBLE PROBLEMS. AUCTION SAXES.A GIFT SAVED A LIFE. Grand’s;*

DICKSON &Give chapter and verge of the first MOTlCE TO CREDITORS, 
case of medical treatment mentioned IN —
In the Bible, where a plaster of figs In the matter of O. A. Decks & Bro., 
WThe^Lad{ea’njournaiaiaUorter>lng><the

^^o^anaVeVthHrob^1^

rectly : the creditors are not tied to meet at my
PH office, No. 18 Welllngton-street east, Torou-
,, !to, on Tuesday, the 19th day of November,

To the first person sending a correct less, at 8.30 o'clock p.m., for the purpose 
answer will be given a Fine-toned of receiving a statement of their affairs, 
Rosewood Plano, by one of our best and for the ordering of the affaire of the 
Canadian makers, valued at four hun- estate generally.
fired dollars. All persons claiming to rank upon the es-
O tt,„, . „ „ tate of the said lnSolVerfls must file their2 to Î7„Vn.i?™^fol?ie..Go.1? Watches flady daims with me on or before the 10th day 
T m laJRS?P.rj',erre<1)' . , of December, 1895. after which date I will
" KÎSfc,haîms1SoSn1y' oWh
87 to «5%?r" halfS^ Trtde Plated 1 shal‘ then baVe received notice.

Tea Spoons.
37 to 106—Forty dozen Nickel Tea Spoons.
107 to 160—Forty-four Handsome Gem 

Kings.

Suckling & Go.\
Timely BecommeadmUea by à WâlUKaewm 

Member of Parliament. I♦
4A TOWNSEND 

ORIENTALART
ST . Turnon

' tortCOUNTY OF CARLETON, 

TO WIT : Repository,m I, JEAN HUDSON, 
of the City of Otta
wa, In the county of 

Carleton, carpenter, do solmenly de
clare that I live at No. 105 SLAndrew- 
street, city of Ottawa, that I am a 
carpenter by trade and am 60 years of 
age. For the past nine years, since 
June, 1886, I have had Eczema all over 
my body, hands, arms, legs, face and 
head. In fact, I was perfecly covered 
with the complaint, which caused me 
to be covered with sores from head 
to foot I have doctored with several 
doctors here In Ottawa and have 
taken all kinds of patent medicines 
that I heard were good for the blood. 
Only one doctor out -of about seven 
said that I could he cured, and he has 
been doctoring me for three years, and 
his treatment proved a failure, the 
same as" the rest. I have been very 
had of late, until Mr. S. S. Ryckman, 
M.P., of Hamilton, Ont., gave 
some of his Kootenay Cure, which was 

1 on the 80th of April, 1896. After tak
ing the medicine for four days, I began 
to feel better, and have continued to 
get better every day since, the sores 
having disappeared, and I feel better 
in every way. Should you want fur
ther proofs of my cure I can furnish 
you with hundreds of names of per
sons who will testify as to my con
dition for the past nine years. St. 
Joseph’s Society has assisted me.more 
or less, for the past nine years, as I 
am a poor man, and there are plenty 
there who know my case well. St. 
Joseph's Society consists of 900 mem
bers.

And X make this solemn declaration 
conscientiously believing It to be true, 
and knowing it is of the same force 
and effect as If made under oath, and 
by virtue of the Canadian Evidence 
Act, 1893.

Temperance and Yonge Sts.
Fine
StockS. THANKSGIVING SALE Grand Unreserved Sale ofFIRST REWARDS.

TURKISH RUGS,
CARPETS, PALACE STRIPS, 

STAIR CARPETS

in our store 
st of grand ^ 
of genuine

Of

OULTRY WEDNESDAY, 
NOVEMBER 20TH.

E3rd and PORTIERES.
The Subscribers will sell at their 

Booms,
No. 22 KING-STREET West

v
s.°Ï5» «

annel, 12 l-2cj

Otter, in plalk 
12 l-2c.

, fast colorgL 
■Oc goods; Mon.

dette, 28 inch** s

Flannels, prêt- • 
yd ; Monday•* f
lms, 86 IncheJlII
>order, 
l-2c. 
ruts.
Ize 60x80; Mon. 
ular 81.65. ' *
nkets, size 62*
• regular $2.50.
j-k$a' slze 66z 

Blankets, foU

uVnal U“«

m

n n h Emit si. nr. mintTnesûay&Wednesday, Not. 19&20J. ?. LANGLEY, Trustee,
18 Welllngton-st. east.At Our BRANCH STORE

In consequence of the holiday on Thurs
day next, we' will sell only on Wednesday.

Dry Goods In great variety. Gents’ Fur
nishings, Tweeds, Snlflngs, Worsteds, Lin
ings, Clothing, Men's Overcoats and Ulsters 
(light and dark grey), Boys' Overcoats. 
Boys’ Knlcker Pants, Men’s Tweed Pants, 
Linen Tablings, Linen' Towels, 100 Men’s 
Wombat Coats. 100 Blaçk Goat Robes, 200 
pairs White Wool Blankets, 200 pairs Grey 
Wool and Union Blankets, 20 pairs Union 
4-4 Carpets. Boots and Shoes, a good lot, 
well assorted, In Men’s, Boys’, Women's, 
Misses’. Men’s and Women's lmt Sandals. 
Croquets, Plain Rubbers, Arctics, -Snow 
Excluders, Lumbermans, Ontarlos.Algomas, 
etc. Everything will be cleared on Wed
nesday. Liberal terms.

40Toronto, Nov. 13, 1895.i day as “the Watchdog of the 
Household Treasury.” ’Tis 
the wonder of all men how we 
draw the crowds to the Cloth
ing Store—but it makes no 
odds what it is.—the people 
believe and the people come, 
and the people buy. It is the 
wonder of all people how we 
sell such goods at such prices, 

The Men’s and Youths'Fall 
Weight Overcoats at $2.88, 
that were $4.99 to $6.99,

The Men’s Heavy Cheviot 
and Tweed Suits at $2,99, that 
were $4.99 to $5.99,
ARE WONDERS OF 
CHEAPNESS.

The Pants (thousands) at 
62c, that were $1 and $1.24, 

The Pants at $1.74, that 
were $2.99,
ARE WONDERS OF 
CHEAPNESS.

The Scotch and English 
Serge Suits, single and double 
breasted, at $5.99, that were 
$7.99 to $9.99,

The Canadian Tweed at 
$4.99, that were $6.99,
ARE MARVELS OF 
CHEAPNESS.

The Youths’ extra strong 
Tweed Suits, single or double 
breasted, at $2.99, that were
$4.49,

The Boys’ 3-piece Knickèr 
Suits at $2.49, that were 
$3,24 to $3.99,
YOU’NEVER SAW 
THEIR EQUAL.

The Men’s Heavy Nap and 
Melton Overcoats at $1.87, 
that were $4.99,

The Men’s Heavy Tweed 
and Frieze Ulsters at $4.99, 
that were $5.49 to $9-99,
ALL TELL WONDERFUL 
TALES.

The Boys’ 2-piece Suits, 
plaited coats, lined throughout,
at 74c, that were $1.49,

The Boys’ 2-piece Scotch 
and English Suits, tweed, at 
$1.94, that were $2.60 to 
$3.60,
MADE MANY MOTHERS 
WONDER—
and we’ll make more during 
this “Great Clothing Event,” 
continuing all next week. 

Open till 10 p.m. to-night.

IPLEASE note THE FOLLOWINGand 468 Spadina-aae.

lichie &lÜo\

at 2.80 o’clock each day. The balance 
of the large consignment of the above 
genuine hand-made

EASTERN ART RUGS

Fl Administrator's Note to Mite. IMPORTANT SALES I
08 TUESDAY BUT, BOY. 19

MIDDLE REWARDS.
To the person sending the middle 

correct answer in the whole competi
tion will be given dumber one of the 
following list of prizes :
1— A Handsome Plano, valued at four hun

dred dollars.
2— One Silver Tea Set (4 pieces) Quadruple

plate.
8—One complete Set Dlckena (15 vols).
4 to 11—Efght beautifully bound books 

(History of the Bible).
12 to 25—Fourteen Handsome Gold Thim

bles.
26 to 92—Sixty-seven Testaments,* hand

somely bound.
93 to 125—Thirty-three Solid Silver Thim

bles.
130 to 140—Fifteen

(quadruple plated).
141 to 190—Twenty Handsome Silver-plated 

Cake Baskets.
161 to 180—Twenty half-dozen Table Spoons 

(extra quality).
181 to 195—Fifteen Silver 

(quadruple plate).
196 to 200-Five Sliver

pieces) quadruple plate. 
CONSOLATION REWARDS.

In the Matter of the Estate of Edward 
Wakefield Blackball, deceased. Also the contents ot Ten Bales of ele

gant Persian and Turkish Carpets. 
Kazak and Carabagh Rugs just re
ceived, making the assortment çom- 
plete. On view Monday, Nov. 18.

me
pursuant to the 
Statutes of On-

Notice Is hereby given 
provisions of the Revised 
tarlo, Chapter 110. Sec. 36, that all credi
tors and persons having claims against the 
estate of Edward Wakefield Blackball, .—- 
of the City of Toronto in the County of 
York, deceased, who died on or about the 
3rd day of October, 1896, at the said City 
of Toronto, are. on or before the 2nd day 
of December, 1895, to deliver to or Bend by 
letter-post, prepaid, to Messrs. Kerr, Mac
donald. Davidson and Paterson, 23 
Adelalde-street east. Toronto, solicitors for 
Margaret Jane Blackball, the administratrix 
of the estate of the said deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, with their address
es and descriptions, together with a full 
statement of their claims and accounts, 
and the nature of the securities (If any) 
held by them, 

further
said 2nd day of December, the administra
trix of the said deceased will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which notice 
shall have been g'ven as above required, 
and the administratrix of the said deceased 
will not be liable for the assets or any 
part thereof so distributed by her, or to 
any person or persons of whose claims she 
shall not then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto this 25th day of Octo
ber, A.D, 1896,

KERR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON AND 
PATERSON,

Solicitors for Administratrix.

IAT U O'CLOCK SHARP.regular 1;
Ev late

Æî’î.'WSÜfÆïïüiSf.ïïSgSDICKSON & TOWNSEND
AUCTIONEERS.ti 18 DRAUGHT H0R8E8.

I :1ER AND HIS LIEUTENANT. DICKSON & «5? fê?1n «option. Having been
year thel 1-* PnrPoae« for the past 
hard’ worl ,e“°ned »nd *>r
Glass'!?! nn“f>er of HORSES OF ALL elfv Ihm8 lcon»|gned by gentlemen In the

& “Û h£
'4 ?ny los" h“’s » °Ut rWrTe *nd ,M

PELDINO, 6 years, 16 hands. Kind
C«nahdV

way îamJly horse in everyJtSîrn thoroughly broken to electric andale»1 very SÏÏ jrfg

h^ev^râU0 r,de> *nd U *d“lKd

X;1%nh*n0d“:rv.y,a^i.,‘7.b7i
SKW&omn2*0f£St.palr “d *" poe|-
hi r8et ®llTe.r Mounted 
by Lugs din * Barnett, 
good as new.

TOWNSEND
ATTRACTIVE SALE

dozen Dinner Knives TELEPHONE
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to Be s Minister If the Program 
Is Carried Ont-Moatreal 

News Generally.
Montreal, Nov. 15.—Hon. Wilfrid Laurier 

at 8L Laurent on Thursday referred to the 
^member for L’lslet as “ My lieutenant, my 
valiant lieutenant, Mr. Tarte."

A story is also told respecting the un- 
gv derstandlcg between the leader and the 

I lieutenant. A gentleman who was discus- 
( I sing the future remarked, In Hon. Mr. 

Laurier's presence, that Mr. Tarte would 
probably be Speaker If the Liberals should 
reach power.

“ Mr. Tarte will be a Minister," was the 
leader’s reply. So that it may be taken for 
«ranted that Mr. Tarte is down fbr a port
folio when the day of rewards corner to 
hand. Speaking of the dead leader of the 

■ Parti National, Hon. Wilfrid Laurier said : 
* Any man who loved Mr. Mercier as I did 

1 when he was alive, and who cherishes his
never

Suckling&Co.
igs, 30 pieces, 
icked, Monday;

leetlng, heavy 
regular 17c.
. regular price

Table Linen,

, — OF—Tete-a-Tete Sets And take notice that after the We have received Instructions from John's . . , . . —» ■ ,
£ mar VeiiingcS^ Household Furniture
west, on WEDNESDAY, NOV. 20, at 2 ^ 
o’clock p.m., the stock of
S. J. Pake, Water-et., Peterboro’,

Tea Services (4

Dining Boom, Drawing Room and Bed
room Furniture by Jaches & Hay. Odd 
Chairs and Tables, Lounges, Easy Chairs, 
Carpets, Rugs and Oilcloth, Wardrobes, etc.

We have received instructions from the 
executors of the late W. W. COPP, ESQ., 
to sell at the residence,

The last one hundred persons send
ing correct answers will be awarded 
prizes as follows :
I to 10—Ten half-dozen Tea Spoons (triple

silver plated).
II to 20—Ten Open Face Solid Nickel

Watches.

1'(Signed) JEAN HUDSON.
Taken and acknowledged before me at 

the City of Ottawa, In the county 
of Carleton, this 8th day of No
vember, 1895.

(Signed) N. A. BELCOURT.

consisting of dry goods, $400.72 ; groceries 
and medicines, $270.79 ; hardware and tin
ware, $101.91 ; boots and shoes, $199.50 ; 
total. $1038.92.

Terms : Quarter cash at time of sale, bal
ance at 30 days, satisfactorily secured, and 
bearing Interest. Stock and Inventory can 
be Inspected on the premises and Invent
ory at our office.

Further particulars from Clute, Macdon
ald & Co., Solicitors for the assignee, Can
ada Life Buildings.

.1yd.
0x40, fringed 
16c.

No. 80 ISABELLA-ST.,21 to 40—Twenty Silver Thimbles.
41 to CO—Twenty half-dozen Table Spoons 

(silver-plated).
01 to 90—Thirty 

bound).
91 to 97—Seven Pair Silver Sugar Tongs. 
96—One Complete Set fcooper (10 vols.).
99—One Black Silk Dress.
100 (or last)—Fine Toned Rosewood Plano, 

valued at four hundred dollars.
Each person competitlng must be or 

become an -Actual subscriber to The 
Ladles’ Journal. Present subscribers 
competing will have their term ex
tended one year for the eighty - cents 
sent. If you send one dollar it will 
pay for fourteen months’ subscription.

The-wegular subscription price Is one 
dollar per year, but during the term 
of this competition, which remains 
open only until the 16th of December, 
int luslve.subscriptlona will be received 
at the rate of eighty cents per year, 
or two for one dollar and fifty cents.

The Journal has been established 
for fifteen years, and Is thoroughly re
liable in every respect, and Is cheap 
at one dollar per year.

Every person who competes cannot 
get a prize, but those who do not will 
get good value for their eighty cent 
investment, and all the above articles 
as far as they go, will be given to 
those whose answers are correct.

No charges will be exacted, beyond 
the subscription price named, from 
those who succeed in obtaining re
wards.

The list of successful competitors 
will be published in the Issue of The 
Journal following the close of the com
petition.

Tea days after the date of closing of 
the competition will be given for let
ters to reach The Ladies’ Journal of
fice from distant points, but they must 
all be postmarked not later than the 
16th December.

This competition Is revived, after 
about five years’ silence, only at the 
solicitation of the many subscribers 
and friends of The Ladles’ Journal. 
Tt ese prizes have heretofore been 
given to agents for getting up clubs, 
but they (the prizes) are now offered 
direct to the public, and we know that 
thr winners will be well pleased with 
the articles offered.

Of the thousands of persons who 
gained rewards In previous competi
tions, word is yet to be received *om 
a dissatisfied competitor. Address The 
Ladles’ Journal, 73 Adelalde-street 
west. Toronto, Canada.

loves, all size*

>od Gloves, 13

od Gloves, ISO

Mitts, 12 l-2o

Handkerchief*

Handkerchief* 
c each.
II shades, 12c * -

s”. Heliotrope, 
c box; régulas 8

AGAINST CANADIAN CATTLE.
—ON —

Secretary Merten Will Net Have the Port 
of Ktehford Onenrd.

Washington, Nov. 15.—Secretary Mor
ton has declined to approve the re
quest made by the Treasury Depart
ment for opening up the port of Rich- 
ford, Vt„ to the admission of Cana
dian cattle and sheep In bond, to be 
exported from Boston. He states that 
the British Government has declared 
that pleuro-pneumonla exists among 
Canadian cattle, and that he does not 
want to run the risk of infecting Am
erican cattle. Under present arrange
ments Canadian cattle are admitted 
Into the United States at Beecher 
Falls and Island , Pond, Vt.. In bond 
for export at Portland, Me. It Is not 
clear to those who have asked that 
Canadian cattle be admitted at Rich- 
ford, Vt., that American cattle would 
be more subject to contagion than 
from cattle admitted at the other two 
points. In all three cases til 
come through the United St 
cars and are not unloaded until they 
reach the wharf to be put aboard 
ship for export.

Testaments (Morocco Friday, November 226

at 11a.m., Without Reserve, the hous-holii
effects as above.memory as I do since he is dead, can 

filly pardon the Hon. Mr. Augers." PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE. DICKSON & TOWNSEND,
Auctioneer!.

Cigarette War In Pnw
Unless all signs to contrary fall,there pro

mises to be a lively mercantile war between 
the large cigarette manufacturers. This Is 
brought about by the fact that the Na
tional Tobacco Company, which Is a New 
York concern, and the second largest In the 
United States, Is talking seriously of estab- 

I fishing a business In Montreal. It will be 
remembered that some months ago the 
American Tobacco Company formed a 
branch In Canada, taking In the firms of D. 
Ritchie & Co. and the American Cigarette 
Company, which until that time 
petltlve companies. With this combina
tion under the caption of the American To
bacco Company of Canada, they controlled 
the cigarette trade of this country. This 
State of affairs, however, did not hold stood 
In the United States.

A Hewfound lander Speak,
Mr. Robert Q. Reid, who is building the 

Newfoundland Railway. Is In the city? and 
In conversation said that 360 miles of road 
from Whitburn. 55 miles from St. John's, 
to the Bay of Islands, Is now complete, and 
that 140 miles remain to be finished from 
Bay of Islands to Port an Basque. This 
latter, point Is 95 miles from Sidney, and 
Mr. Reid says a steamer can make the 
eastern coast of Nova Scotia In seven 
hours. The present terminus, however.wlll 
be the touching point in Newfoundland for 
the proposed line of steamers that Is to be 
put on by the Messrs. Connolly as soon as 
the 20 miles of railway Is completed by 
the Atlantic & Lake Superior to Pnspeblac, 
at the mouth of the Bale

IUIORTGAGB Sale of Residential 
•»* Property In Toronto.

Notice la hereby given that applica
tion will be made by the Supreme 
Court of the Independent Order of 
Foresters, to the Parliament of Can
ada, at the next session thereof, for 
the passage of an Act in amendment 
of Its Act of Incorporation, 52 Victo
ria, chapter 101, entitled “An Act to 
Incorporate the Supreme Court of the 
Independent Order of Foresters,” and 
that the nature and object of the pro
posed Act, are as follows, to wit:

1. To amend Section “1 (e)” of the 
said Act of Incorporation by striking 
out the word “three” and Inserting in 
lieu thereof the word ‘“five,” thus 
granting to the Supreme Court power 
to increase the maximum Mortuary 
Bentflts which may be paid to tne 
beneficiaries of Its deceased members 
from three thousand to five thousand 
dollars.

2. To amend Section 6 of the said 
Act of Incorporation by adding pro
visions granting power and authority 
to the said Supreme Court, independ
ent Order of Foresters, In addition to 
the powers and authority granted to 
them by the said section to Invest 
so much of the “surplus” or accumu-, 
lated funds of the said Supreme Court 
In bonds of the United States of Am
erica, or of any State, thereof, as may 
be provided for or required,, from 
time to time, under the laws of the 
United States, or of any State there
of, to enable the said Supreme Court 
to carry on its business In the United 
States, or In any State or Territory 
thereof; provided that the aggregate 
of such investments shall not at any 
time exceed one-fourth of the total 
availbale “surplus" or accumulated 
funds of the said Supreme Court ; also 
to give power to the Supreme Court 
to procure and deposit with the pro
per authorities or departments of the 
Government of Great Britain or of 
any of the countries other than the 
United States of America, in which 
the Supreme Court, now doing or may 
hereafter do business, such securities 
as may be required of Fraternal Bene
fit Societies or Insurance Companies, 
by the laws of such countries; provid
ed always that the total of such secu
rities shall not exceed In amount one- 
fourth of the total available “sur
plus" or accumulated funds of tne 
Supreme Court.

5. To amend section 8 of the said 
Act of Incorporation by striking out 
the concluding words thereof, viz., 
“and is not subject to Government In
spection.”

4 To Insert séctions which shall pro
vide, (a) That the Supreme Court of 
the Independent Order of Foresters 
shall make annually a statement un
der the oath of the Supreme Chief 
Ranger and Supreme Secretary, which 
shall exhibit the assets and liabilities 
of the Supreme Court, and Its Income 
and expenditure during the previous 
year in respect of Its Mortuary Bene
fit or Insurance Department and of its 
Sick and Funeral Benefit Department 
and such other inforrqatlon as Is deem
ed necessary by the Minister.

(b) To provide that the Superinten
dent of Insurance shall have power 
from time to time and at the head 
office of the said Supreme Court, to 
examine or cause to be examined all 
books and vouchers of the said Su
preme Court for the purpose of verify
ing the said Annual Statement.

6. To provide that within three 
months after the passing of the qaid 
Act, the Supreme Court of the Inde
pendent Order of Foresters shall de
posit with, and thenceforth keep 
and maintain on deposit with, 
the Government of Canada a 
sum not less tnan one quarter of a 
million dollars and that the said Su
preme Court of the Independent Order 
of Foresters shall have power from 
time to time in their discretion to add 
to and Increase the said deposit—and

6. To add the following section, to 
wit—No member who is or has Been or 
hereafter becomes a member of the 
Order shall be liable for any assess
ments, dues or fines to the Order, or 
for any debt or liabilities of the Or
der—but all payments of assessments, 
dues and fines shall be voluntary on 
ways, that during the time that any 
ttv par- o th -n—nDei—provided al- 
member Is in default with respect to 
any assessments, dues or fines, such 
member shall not nor shall his bénéfi
cia ries be entitled to any of the pe
cuniary benefits of the Order.

ORONHYATEKHA.
Supreme Chief Ranger. 

JOHN A. McGILLIVRAY,
Supreme Secretary.

Under end by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained in certain mortgages, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
at No. 22 King-street west Toronto, by 
Messrs. Dickson & Townsend, auctioneers, 
on Wednesday, the 4th day of December. 
1895, at the Lour of twelve o'clock noon, 
the following property : All that certain 
parcel of land and hereditaments situate in 
the city of Toronto, being composed of 
part of lot of six acres, composed of part 

eight in the 
first concession from the Bay In the town
ship of York, bought by one Charles Wln- 
stanley from the executors of the late Wal
ter Itoae, and which, may be better known 
as follows, that Is to say : Commencing at 
a point on the north slue of Charles-street 
distant 590 feet from the east side of 
Yonge-street, said point being the southeast 
angle of the lot hereby conveyed; thence 
northerly along the east limit of said lot 

ling to the present existing 
dary 148 feet more or less to the north 
limit of said lot: thence south seventy-four 
degrees west 27 feet more, or less to a 
point where the centre line of the parti
tion wall between two semi-detached ho 
(known as numbers 46 and 48) would If 
produced northerly Intersect the said north 
IlmiL of
said ' centre line and along the prolonga
tion thereof 148 feet more or less to a 
point where the prolongation of 
centre line Intersects the» north 
Charles-street ; thence easterly 
said north limit of Charles-street 
more or less to the 
gether with a right
fX

Single Harn**» 
Cost $75.00,

llvCer)*ïubdle ^ “ ,U^H •* a large 
1 5' Light Landau.

Brougham.
Setta single Harness.

Double Harness
tti H0R8BS’ BLANKETS, RUGS, ROBBS,

DICKSON &
TOWNSENDTELEPHONE 
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IUDICIAL SALE OF HülbL PRÜ- 

oerty at the North-East corner 
of Queen and vVIUlam Streets, To
ronto.

Pursuant to the Judgment of the Chan
cery Division of the High vourt of Justice, 
made In the matter of tbs mb tate of Ellen 
El wood, deceased, Hamilton v. Roaf, there 
will be offered for sal

•t3 /»1 Set
lachine-knltted

mere Hose, 3
! 25c.
fool Hose,extra 
: worth 35c. 
u Hose, 12 1-20

ashmere Hose,

were com-
of lots numbers seven and

1.2ÎSS*?!4 bf, Mri, *• M. Gifford, who leë:f(f..fnVCfeing^™’8o«ÏS
a.^^dhelLbMtTe2

°* an estate :
horse 7 Qeldü*e’ ,onnd* * rood family

1 nZï?.Hght y1*4011* •“ splendid order,
„ jfovkaway. l Coupe.
2 Robes8™” Moanted 81n*le Harness.
2 Baddies and Bridles.
1 Set Harness,
All to be sold

approba
tion of Nell McLean, Esquire, Official Ref
eree, by Messrs. Dickson » Townsend, at 
their auction rooms, No. 22 King-street 
west, Toronto, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock, noon, i on Saturday, the 7th day of 
December, 1896, the following lands and 
premises In one parcel, v«„ Part or the 
front of south half of Park 
the said city of Toronto, designated as Lot 
Nine, on the north side of Queen-street, 
on a plan of the front or south half of 
Park Lot Twelve, prepared by James Q. 
Chewett and .filed In the Registry Office 
ror tne county ot torn, wmen said lot has 
a frontage of forty feet on Queen-street, 
by one bundered feet on William-street to 
a lane.

On the property Is erected a three story 
ibrick veneered hotel, known as the "Kerby 
House” at present under lease, expiring on 
the 6th day of April, 1900, at a rental of 
$1,050 per annum payable In equal monthly 
Instalments of $87.60 on the 6th day of 
each month during the said term, and 
taxes.

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid 11 tea by the Official 
Referee, and subject to the aforesaid lease, 

to the following mortgages to The 
la Permanent Loan and Savings Com

pany, for $5,000, $060 and $1,000 respect
ively, with Interest at

payable half yearly 
and November In

with the
e cattle 
tates In

a

bouu-accordi
1chamloa lined, 

r price 25a 
k each; worth

Ltchels, nickel

Ribbon, all 
th 10c.
les, all color* 
te, 15c.

Lot Twelve, luEven With Him.
Old Meanfusser—Me give you any

thing? No, I won’t; you’re a fraud. 
You’re not blind at alL 

The Indignant One—If Î wasn't blind 
d'yer think I’d ask Such a miserable, 
mean lookin’ cove as you ter any
thing?—Oakland Times.

uses Bobs, ete. 
without reserve.

said lot; thence southerly along On

TÜSSDAY, NOVEMBER 26TH,the said 
limit of 

along the 
27 feet

place of beginning; to- 
*of way over and along 

la^e ten feet wide, described as 
Commencing at a point on the 

Charles-street d slant

:
, - ------des Chaleurs.

The road across Newfoundland Is a three 
feet six inch gauge, and has 400 cars all 
told, most of which were made by the 
Crossens of Cobourg, Ont.

Mr. Reid Is favorable to the confedera
tion movement, and has very intimate so- 
cJâT and business relations with Sir Win. 
Whlteway, yet the railway contractor is 
not at all certain that this is the object of 
the Newfoundland Premier’s mission to the 
Dominion just now. It is said that Sir 
William Is bringing his son to Montreal 
preparatory to the young man’s entrv to 
McGill University, and that the Premier 
will be accompanied back by his daughter. 
Who has been in Montreal for some time 
past

At 10.80 t.m. sharp, the Great Com? 
bination sale of20c yd; you*

ming, lc yard,

yards for Ce, 
•Stic, 9c yd. g 
g, ISo yard, I

5c halt < . %

AMONG THE GERMANS. 40 TROTTERS AND PACERSrlvate Iws :
north limit of 
feet from the east side of Yonge-street; 
thence northerly 148 feet; thence easterly 
along the north limit of said lot 33 feet; 
thence southerly 10 feet; thence westerly 

rallel with the north limit of said lot 23 
t; thence southerly parallel to the west

erly boundary of said tot 138 feet; thence 
westerly along Charles-street ten feet to 
the place of beginning.

On the above premises Is situate the 
semi-detached roughcast house known as 
No. 48 Charle^&treet, having eight rooms, 
bathroom, etc.

For further particulars apply to 
OASSBLS & 8TANDISH.

No. 15 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Vendors.

Isaac E. Bowman, M.P. for Water
loo, Praises Dr. A smew's Catar

rhal Powder, the Remedy 
Which Relieves in IO 

Mlntues.
Our Tuetonlc friends are not rash In 

anything they do, and none are quicker 
to appreciate a good thing. They soon 
prick the bubble of unreliability. The 
testimony of Isaac E. Bowman, M.P. 
for Waterloo, is that he found Dr. Ag- 
new’s Catarrhal Powder accomplished 
just what it claims to accomplish—a 
sure, pleasant and certain specific in 
the case of catarrhal trouble in the 
head or throat. But what Mr. Bow
man says is what everybody is saying* 
of this great medicine. Reject worth
less imitations. Take only Dr. Ag- 
new’s if yo* wish instant relief and a 
permanent cure. Sold by druggists.

530
wSMT.MWj&oS’S '
RICH, GALT, ONT, consisting of year
lings, two, three and four year old Stand-^Æ”“4e»’bJtc.'Leilnet°“ ’

Th# stock consigned Is for absolute 
sale, and 
able strains

par
fee5c. J:

comprises the most valo- 
of breeding ever sold 

by auction. In nearly every case these 
youngsters already show wonderful speed,
STAKE WINNERS of th^°next‘few yeals! 
No further entries will be received for the 
26th. The day will be reserved EXCLUSI
VELY for 
mente of 
STOCK.

seven per cent, 
on the first 
each and every

per
dayannum, 

of May 
year.

The purchaser must assume three mort
es can be renewed 

for five years, at

erybody.

RD« Seing the Bank Directors.
One of the actions predicted some time 

since In this column In connection with the 
Banque du Peuple was begun to-day, when 
Mr. Thomas J. Darling entered suit against 

of the bank for the re
covery of the plaintiff’s deposit, amounting 
to $9116. It should be added that Mr. 
Darling Is one of those who did not con
sent to the bank's plan of paying the de
posits In four Instalments, hence the ac
tion. Mr. C. A. Geoftrlon, Q.C., who will 
defend the suit, states that the bank will 
hot pay the amount sued for until obliged 
to do so by the courts.

A French Lumber Merchant.
Paul Dnluard. an Important lumber mer

chant of Paris, France, Is now In the city 
with the idea of working up a trade with 
Canada. Monsieur Dnluard Is to have Inter
views with the leading lumber dealers of 
the Dominion.

gages. These mo 
to the extent of 
six per cent.

Terms.—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at the time of sale to 
the Vendor’s solicitors, and the balance 
over and above the amounts due on the 
above mentioned mortgages, In thirty days 
thereafter without Interest, into Court to 
the credit of this matter. The other terms 
and conditions of sale are the standing 
conditions of the Court.

For further particulars, apply 
Mulock, Miller, Crowther & M 
99 King-street East. Toronto, 
the Plaintiffs, or to C. Millar 
65 Yonge-street, Toronto ; W. J.
18 and 20 King-street West, Toronto ; 
Messrs. Roaf, Curry & Gunther A Green, 
23 Adelalde-street Blast, Toronto.

the 6th day of November, 1895.
NEIL McLEAN,

0 Offltlal Referee.

rtgage
$6,000,

the sale of the two conalgn- 
HIOH CLASS TBÔTTINQ

X
the seven directors 333

DIVIDENDS.Telephone WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 27th,21 The British Canadian 
Loan and Investment Co 

Limited.
(Dividend No. 86.) •

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at 
r cent, per annum on the 

the company for the half- 
December, 1896, has this 

and that the same will

mances
REHAN 1 we will sellto Messrs, 

ontgomery. 
Solicitors for 
A Company, 

Wallace,

■ »
ipany. 50 Horses-AII ClassesGREATER THAN PASTEUR.

& CREMATOR! CO.hrsw. A Remedy for Heart Disease Great
er in Its Results Than the 

Great Discoveries of 
Louis Pasteur.

All honor to the great Frenchman, 
Louis Pasteur, whose famous hydro
phobia cure and other scientific dis
coveries have made him famous. Peace 
to his ashes, now that he has left this 
world. But it is a problem, measured 
by actual results, whether he has done 
more for the world than the discoverer 
of Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart 
We speak of heart disease as Incur
able, and yet here Is a remedy that has 
practically grasped thousands from the 
hands of death. In cases where it 
seemed that every breath taken would 
be the last, In half an hour’s time pa
tients have been brought around, and 
a little perseverence in its use removed 
the disease, even when of a thoroughly 
chronic character.

iBoladtng Driven, Workers, et*. Bntrfl 
Book Now Ope*

SILVER *' SMITH,
Proprietors and Auetleneee*

the rate of 7 pei 
paid-up capital of 
year ending 31st 1 
day been declared, 
be payable on the 2nd day of January next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 21st to the Slat proximo, both days 
Inclusive.

By order ot the directors.
R. H. TOMLINSON,

Manager.

ioandal, 
i'l of Posen." 
i of week—Robert 
Seats on sale.

Dated 
608 :To Have » Big Time.

The Liberal meeting at Lachine promises 
to be a big affair, and the Hon. Mr. Laur
ier has promised a speech in English on 
the Government's fiscal policy/*», Messrs. 
Paterson of Brant ; Sutherland, the Liberal 
whip, and C. Hyman of London will reach 
here to-morrow, and will speak at the 
meeting In question.

8 and 10 Queen-St. E. 
Telephone 1907. j-QPop- 

^7. ular 
Prices 
Always

Hit r ft w

John EatonLo.
BT GMS. H. HEHDEBSOR ft CO.

DICKSON &Vi Toronto, Nov. 12, 1895.Bill M InfMlml (Iwr »TOWNSENDN” TELEPHONE
ans XrBANK OF MONTREALTemperance and Vunge-Stre't». fLLS”

WAT." Grand Frank Affair*.
Mr. L. J. Searge&nt, general manager of 

the Grand Trunk Railway, makes the fol
lowing statement regarding the rumors 
tending to the amalgamation of the Chicago 
* Grand Trunk and the Grand Trunk Rall- 

of Canada : “ As regards the state
ment that the Chicago & Grand Trunk 
Railway Company and the leased lines in 
the United States of the Grand Trunk will 
oe within a very short time consolidated 
with that company’s system, and the gen
eral manager. Mr. W. B. Spicer, be re
tired and the office of traffic manager, 
n5w °eId by Mr. George B. Reeve, abolish
ed, the statements have no foundation In 
fact, and no such policy has been decided 
upon by the directors. *

jyjORTGAGE Sale of City Pro-Manufacturers of them mi
Under and by tlrtue of the power of sale 

contained in a certain Indenture of mort
gage, which will be produced nt the time 
of sale, there! will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction by Messrs. Dickson & 
Townsend, at their Auction Rooms, No. 22 
King-street west, -Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 19th day of October, 1805, at the hour 
of 12 o’clock noon, the following lands 
premises :

Celebrated “ Novelty ”

Hot Air Furnaces

SB. Bote Our Lût of Meta Sales 
for Kelt Weet.\CHEYNE 

When V- co. y
TELL Notice Is hereby given that a Divi

dend of five per cent, upon the paid- 
up Capital Stock of this Institution 
has been declared for the current 
half-year, and that the same will be 
payable" at its Banking House In this 
city, and at its branches, on and after 
Monday, the Second day of December 
next.

The Transfer Books will be clos
ed from the 16th to the 30th November 
next, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
E. S. CLOUSTON,

General Manager.

3
id.

jach In his Irish
jHilL °'0,e0k’

Tuesday, the lith, st II o’clock, valuable furak 
lure, piano, ete., at 41 WeUlagtea-nlaoa 

Wednesday, the 80th. at 11 o'clock, valuable 
furniture piano, eto., nt 86 MeCnul street.

Wednesday, the 20th, nt $.16, valuable furni
ture pianoforte, eto., st $0 Major-street.

oeturdsy, the Hard, st II o'clock, valuable fur
niture, plane, etc., st Our Rooms
Parties Requiring Our Services* 

will kindly give early notice, i 
Terms as usual

CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO. J
Auctioneer».

and Hot Water and

a an^l singular, that certain parcel or 
of land and premises situate, lying 
flng In the City of Toronto, bring 
omises on wbicn is erected house

AllIC HALL 
19th,

tract 
and bel 
the pr 
No. 53 Welllngton-place.

The following Improvements are said to 
A solid brick 

and attic, and

'A.A Toronto Citizen Bed-Ridden for 
Five Months From Rheumatism, 
Cured by South American Rheu

matic Cure. Wonderful Testi
mony of the Virtue of This 

Great Rheumatic 
Remedy,

What would sufferers not give to se
cure relief In case of rheumatism ? 
Bed-ridden for five months and à 
sufferer for a greater period of time, 
It is not surprising that Mr. W. J. 
Trade, 120 Church-street, Toronto, be
ing now cured through the use of this 
medicine, calls it “God’s own remedy.” 
In his own words, “You do not know 
how thankful I am for having tried 
South American Rheumatic Cure. 
For years I had suffered, suffered in
tensely, and could get no relief, until 
I was Influenced to use this remedy. 
How great a sufferer I was is known 
to hundreds of citizens in Toronto, 
and my condition was well-known to 
ex-Ald. Peter Macdonald, whose place 
of business Is near to my own. Use 
my name In any way you like.”

COMBINATION HEATERSMannov.
R- be erected on said premises 

dwelling house, two stories 
frame stable.

The premises are known as 03 Welling
ton-place, and are sala tv have a frontage 
of 40 feet on Welllngton-place by a depth 
of 174 feet.

Terms of sale ; Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money at the time of sale and 
the balance within 30 days thereafter, 
without Interest ; or, If the purchaser so 
desires, 10 per cent, of the purchase 
money at the time of sale, and the balance 
to be arranged according to terms and con
ditions then to be made known.

For further terms and particulars apply

—CONCERT.
Soprano. O ver 2500 working in To

ronto.viMr,"..Ro?ert L- Gault is still very low, and 
His life Is almost despaired of.

A a^m?1In,F <5en was raided this evening 
on st. Antoine-street, when no less than 
20 colored men were bagged by the police.

Hy. Haines, on trial for Incendiarism, 
was In the witness box to-day, and swore 
that Mr. Boyd, who left the country some 
months ago, (planned all the business of 
fire-setting.

Hon, Wilfrid Laurier delivered
here this evening. In which he rep___ __
the Idea of a French republic, on the old- 
St. Lawrence, but said that hls dream was 
to see a great and united people from ocean to ocean.

get a Suit of Clothescan■
t of Yfr'-ne made to order for every-\" lollnlrts 

ranch Pi.nlst, and 
Young Barltooas

Montreal. 22nd Oct.. 1895. 46
day wear that looks dressy 
enough for an evening 
party, neat and perfect in 
finish and fit, material firm 
and fine, for nearly half 
old-time values, he should 
promptly improve the op
portunity.

Agents for “the DAISY” 

Hot Water Boilers. THE BANK OF TORONTOE COURT
t>r Forester, 
tf-rnal Congress. 
Box office orr^nS

DIVIDEND NO. 78 
Notice Is hereby given that a DIVIDEND 

OF 6 PER CENT, for the current half- 
year, being at the rate of 10 PER CENT. 
PER ANNUM, upon the paid-up capital 

'ay been de- 
ill be payable 

at the Bank and Its Branches on and after 
• MuND.iY. T.iK UND DAY OK

DECK BRR NEXT.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 16th (o the 30th days of November, 
bofe days Included. By order of the board. 

(Sgd.) D. CpULSON,
Qen. -Manager. 

The Bank of Toronto, Toronto. 23rd Oct.,
606000

lyjORTOAOB 8ALB. '
OUB PRICES ARB RIGHT. Being mou

nted urers, we are in a position to quote 
very low prices consistent with first-class 
work. . H®7

speech
udlated

a
Under end by virtue of the powers no 

talned In a certain mortgage of lease,whit 
will be produce d at the time of sale the 
will be offered for sale by Public Auctli 
on Saturday, the 23rd Inst., at the houifl 
12 o’clock noon, at the Auction Roomel 
Messrs. Dickson & Townsend, No. 22 K 
street west, Toronto, the following le 
hold property In the City of Toronto :

Being the lands and premises known ■ 
street No. 141 on the south side of Kin*- 
street east, Toronto, and having a front**» 
on King-street of 26 feet by a depth rttm 
feet, more or less, to a lane. ■ ”r

Terms : Ten 
money to be

of the Bank, — _
dared, and that the same wIC HALL to

EDGAR & MALONE,
69 Yonge-street. 
Vendors’ Solicitors.E Furnaces Tales in EiclanieFamous 

Band 
Nov, 20 and 21
Day Matinee 
rved Soat«$I.<5® 
llery, 411 at 25=. 
siou. top gallery.

Many people are In their graves be
cause they neglected a cold. Had they 
used Dr. Lavlolette’s Syrup of Turpen
tine they would be living and In 
feet health.

Toronto, Sept. 23. 1895. 6686
We make a specialty of fixing and over

hauling Steam, Hot Water Combination 
and Hot Air furnaces out of repair.

Ask for our prices. Estimates Free, r

GENUINE

SCOTCH TEED SUITS DICKSON &per-

1895.
TOWNSENDTELEPHONE 

aora
JUDICIAL SALpE OF PROPERTY 
„ on Clarence-Avenue, In the 
Township of York.

Brltlfth Steamer Cut Dow*
Bremen, Nov. 15.—The British steam

er Suez, Captain Higginbotham, from 
Charleston, October 24, for this port, 
while anchored at Bremerhaven, was 
cut down to the water’s edge amid
ships by the German steamer Condor, 
which came Into violent collision with 
her. The cargo In the forehold of the 
ouez was damaged. The extent of the 
damage to the Condor, if any, is not 
known.

Made to order for 818 en per cent, of the pure!»* 
paid down at the time of seJer* 

balance to be paid within 80 days *
For further particulars and conditions at 

sale apply to
fiPwHINNEY, RIDLEY ft CO.,

14 King-street west.
Solicitors for Mortgagee, 

.3‘Wit Toronto, the 4tb day of Novcm- 
ber, 1896. „ o#yta

1PÏBIÀL BANK f CANADAA LADY Of DELHI SAYS SO. FINE

SCOTCH CHEVIOT SHITS;IC HALL
;vening
NTHONY .

Mrs. Norman E. Cooke of Delhi, 
Ont., Prostrated With Kidney 

Disease. Was Relieved In Six 
Hours by South American 

Kidney Cure,
One claim of South American Kidney 

Cure is that it will relieve pain in six 
hours, and taken according to direc
tions will vanquish disease, 
of many cases be cited. I 
E. Cooke of Delhi, Ont., says : "About 
one year previous to last spring I 
much troubled with kidney disease. At 
times the pain was so severe that I 
could not rest, or even attend to my 

I doctored with our local 
physician, but got no relief, 
tried porous plasters and other rem
edies, but to the same effect. I saw 
South American Kidney Cure adver
tised as a speedy relief, and procured 
a bottle, which did just as it was (ad
vertised—relieve» me in six hours. I 
purchased five more bottles, and am 
now entirely well and have not had an 
attack since." South American Kidney 
Cure is the only remedy known that 
will cure diabetes, and Bright’s dis
ease, and relieve almost instantly pain 
In the kidneys, bladder e1"1-1 back.

Western (Ma Loan ani Samis Dividend No. 4L Pursuant to in order of the Chancery 
Division of the High Court of Justice In a 
certain action of Kerr v. Barrett there will 
be offered for eale by public auction with 
the approbation of the Master In Ordlna 
at 24 King-street West, Toronto. 
Messrs. Dickson & Townsend on Saturday 
the 30th day of November, A.D. 1895, at 
the hour of twelve o'clock noon, the fol
lowing freehold property, comprising Lots 
Nos. 21 and 22 on the south side of Clar
ence-avenue In Rose Park according to plan 
of the said Rose Park registered In the 
Registery Office for the County of York as 
Plan No. 719. Said parcel has a frontage 
of 100 feet by 140 feet deep. The said 
parcel will be offered for sale subject to afc 
reserve bld. I Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money must he paid at the time of 
sale by way of deposit to tne vendor or 
her solicitor and the balance within thirty 
days thereafter into Court to the credit 
of this action without Interest.

The further conditions of the sale are 
the standing conditions of>tbe Court.

farther particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to Clute, Macdonald ft Co,, Bar
risters, Canada Life Chambers, King-street.

Dated at Toronto this 6tb day of Nov
ember, 1895.

Made to order for $22,50

Wlerling’s Notice la hereby given that a dividend of 
n the paid-up capital 
has been declared for

four per cent, upo 
stock of this bank 
the current half year, and that the same 
will be payable at the Bank and at Its 
branches on and after Monday, the 2nd 
day of December next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November next, 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
D. R. WILKIE,

Musical 
;ed by Mr. W- 
-nor. Mr. J-
«ta! oo"cents. Top

b?Beaver 65th Half-Yearly Dividend.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

4 per cent, for the half-year ending on the 
31st of December. 1895, fans been declared 
on the paid-up capital stock, and that the 
same will be payable at the offices of the 
company. No. 76 Church-street, Toronto, on 
and after Wednesday, the 8th day of Janu
ary, 1896.

Transfer books will be closed from the 
20th to the 31st day of December, inclu
sive.

WALTER S. LEE, Man. Director.
Toronto, Nov. 11, 18951 2

____________ notice.
XfOTIOB IS hereby oivSTthat 
-Lx the Canadian and European Export 
Credit System Company has ceased to J 
transact business in Canada; that all Its 
risks In Canada have expired, and that the 
said company will, on or after the 22nd day 
of February, 1896, apply to the Minister of 
Finance for the release of its securities ; on 
or before which date all persons opposing 
such release are to file with the said Min
ister of Finance their opposition to such 
release. Canadian and European Export 
Credit System Company. Edward Schick- 
haus, President.

Overcoatsfan I Fool the Public.
Every successful business man has 

^proved' this great truth. It never was 
better exemplified than in the 
kt. Leon Water. For

- Let one 
Mrs. Norman Blue or Black, made to 

order, 826.
case of

. , years tremend
ous efforts have been made to estab
lish a reputation for other so-called 
medicinal waters. But every attempt 
nas proved unsuccessful. "St. Leon" 
Is now practically the only medicinal 
water used by the Canadian people 
simply because they have found it 
just as represented, and that it never 
lailed to effect a cure when used 
cording to directions. Sold by the- 
tof8iS’o t?Ptt,e’ barrel or carload
“l,1-2,Ki?g'street west- and all repu

table dealers.

wasG HALL HOSIERY—We carry 
full lines of Gentlemen’s 
Furnishings ;
’Cycling Stockings in great 
variety. Turnbull’s finest 
underwear, $2.75 per suit.

EEK, 26th.
r V E R L E Y
ara no. MAR;

Belgian Vlo-
:kwaY, Solo

. 75c, St »nd-r’K Subscribers
heir Bubecrlpiioc-

Cashier.
Toronto, Oct. 24th, 1895.Golf andduties. 563036803036I also

CURE YOURSELF!
üee Big Cl for Gonorrhoea, 

atOFw18 l te6Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
fStPa Guaranteed e Whites, unnatural dia- 

ch»r«w. or W inflamma- EHtheEvams ChemicalCo.^’
branee. Not aatringeni 

8*A* or poisonous.

TRE MONT HOUSE (After the Fireac-. Seres From Bad Bleed.
Dear Sirs,—For quite a long time my 

was very bad ; large sorts would brea 
on me from a small scratch. 1 start 
take your B.B.B., which completely 
me. I recommend Burdock Blood Btoau SUIT -rin^f, o^bsd bU>^ 1

LmargeU, remodelled, and newly lurnisueu 
throughout. Vue hundred andCHEYNE & CO.% m at twenty
rooms. Heated and lighted by electricity. 
The most convenient and comfortable hotel 
In Toronto. Corner Queen and Yonge- 
btreets. Free ’Bus to and from all 
trains and l»eats. Rws $1 sad $1.50 per

Forboard shQuI» 
comer 36 73 KING ST. EAST. 

Telephone, 2900.
ROBERT CHEYNE, Manager.

;eview,lament-streets.
J. H- Ayr*

Worn Extermina tor.8 ” OhUdren V6S'
Drogrtuta,
it os raquer8

135 NEIL McLEAN.
^ Chief Clerk.day,

*
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PA8UQIGSB TBAlTtC.posais. A rider to pay these civic d£ 
rectors, moved by Mr. Jançs.was car
ried. The balance of the proposal was 
adopted, and,on motion ofMr. Stewart 
Lyon, will be forwarded to the sub
committee of the City Council.

THEBE IS HO DISUHIOH
dental policy they will accord to the 
Government their support.”

Mr. Hsggarl'» Speech.
Mr. Haggart, who followed Mr. Fos

ter, referred to the school question and 
said : “Them's my sentiments.” His 
language was : Mr. Laurier Is not ac- 

! qualnted with the facts. He wants a 
commission. Down In Quebec his views 
are stated by Mr. Tarte. They tell 
them down thre : “You will never get 
Separate Schools unless Mr. Laurier, 
a Frenchman and a Catholic, gets into 

Smith’s Falls, Nov. 15.-The follow- power." He goes Into Ontario and 
,ng là a condensed report of Hon. Mr. n&wfch to «w |
Poster s speech here last night. themselves. I am not acquainted with

The Mftiister of Finance began by the facta. The proper manner Is to 
complimenting Mr. Haggart on hie appoint a commission to Inquire Into 
zeal and ability. He congratulated | the subject." Well It will not be an
Smith’. Fall, on such a large and en- Issue In the next election. The prob- anuth g Falls on such a large ana e ab,utles are that u wlll be settled by
thuslastlc meeting, and held It to be Manltoba; the possibility Is that It will 
evidence that the Conservative party be aettled by the Dominion Govern- 
was not demoralized and dismantled, ment. We wlll settle it as our duty 

describing the points out, as the law and the constitu
tion point out. My opinion on this 
matter has been fairly and squarely 
stated by the Minister of Finance this 
evening, and on that question there 

The Government was bas never been a division in the Cab- 
united upon Its policy. Supposing for inet, notwithstanding statements her- 
the sake of argument that there was aided throughout the country. There 
disunion over one or two collector- Is no division, 
ships, or two or three senatorshlps, 
what did It amount to ? It did not 
amount to a hill of beans. The great 
question was the essential principle of 
loyalty to Canada and to the Empire.
What Mr. Foster called the flavor of 
loyalty was the basic idea which un
derlay the upbuilding of Confedera
tion. From this starting point he went 
on to describe this as the main motive 
of the Conservative party. He dilated 
on the assertion that the Liberals had 
no faith in the country. He criticized 
Mr. Laurier’s recent speeches as con
taining no single constructive plank.
If there was one he would be glad to 
have it. Mr. Laurier did not advocate, 
and the Grit party did not promote, 
all those elements of progress, such as 
subsidies to railways, to ocean steam
ers and to industrial progress. Mr.
Foster claimed credit for the winter 
freight service from St. John, about 
to be. inaugurated ,and announced that 
they had bound the Beaver Line Com
pany to carry the freight at as low 
rates as could be obtained at Portland 
or other American ports.

Mr. Foster then turned to the fiscal 
and tariff questions, and charged Mr.
Laurier with a lack of stable consis
tency.
turns, and to-day the Lord only knows 
what he was. He was a free trader, 
like Mr. Gilmor of New Brunswick ; 
he was a commercial unionist like Mr.
Longley of Nova Scotia; and a protec
tionist ike Mr. Snider of Ontario. Mr.
Foster charged Premier Fielding of 
Nova Scotia with being a Secessionist 
and an annexationist, and Hon. L. H.
Davies with being a pessimist, believ
ing that Prince Edward Island would 
be better out of Confederation. n.

I® Y

TWO ÏEAE TEEM IÏÏCODICIL BOUND FOB ENGLANDYour •
Blood
Out

9h in ram sank» of the cabinet at
OTTAWA. I

Low rates In the steerage and second cab
in via New York and Montreal Steamship 
Lines. Prom now til! Christmas passen
gers should arrange at once to ensure sail
ing at desired time, and at present rates. 
For full information apply to

BABLOW CUMBERLAND.
Agent Southampton Lines.

72 Yonge-st., Toronto.

ran flank of citickmrosm will
TBOBABLT CABBT. JS THEALDERMEN MEET DIRECTORS. Great Discount Sal,e ofrThe Minister ef Finance at imita'. Falls 

JEnsphatleally Denies Tint There Is 
Dissension Among the Ministers-The 
•eheel Question Only n Side Issme—Mr. 
Haggnrt endorses Mr teeter.

Wmr «g CItIii Deter* et the City 
Hall llesting ef the Better Co.ern- 
ment Committee el the Connell end ef
theettlsens* Committee—The Desolation

a The Cas Company’s riant Half ns large 
Again ns 1» Necessary et the Present 

Time.
The members of the civic sub-commit

tee, Aid. Lamb, R. H. Graham, Dunn, 
Scott and McMurrlch, met Directors 
G. R. R. Cockburn, Thomas Wood, 
George Gooderham and Larrgtt Smith 
Manager Pearson and Solicitor Wiliam 
Mulock at the offices of the Consum
ers’ Gas Co. yesterday. They were 
very kindly treated and shown the 
very nice plant of the company. It 
proved to be a very nice plant, capable 
of producing 3,000,000 feet of gas per 
day, which, as the city’s consumption 
is but 1,000,006 feet of gas per day In 
summer, and never more than 2,000,- 
000 feet in winter, Is certainly more 
extravagant by one-half than is neces
sary. The sub-committee will meet 
again to-day.
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Furnishings

SOUTH AFRICAOrder ?had one of Its busyCivic reform __
days at the City Hall yesterday. The 
movement Is so strong In favor of 
one measure-a two years’ term for 
aldermen—that It will very probably 
carry In oounclL

Aid. Da vies’ Civic Reform Committee 
met at 2.30 yesterday afternoon. Aid. 
Davies presented a formula similar to 
that previously drawn Up by him, the 

, Mayor and aldermen to he elected for 
>wo year terms, the Executive Commit
tee to .be re-named the Board of Con
trol, which shall award aU contracts 
and be composed of the Mayor as 
President of Council, and the Chair- 

of the Board of Works and the 
I . Property Committee ; the present 

Parks and Gardens and Fire 
and Light 
merged
creased power to be given to the 
heads of departments, as to appoint
ments, etc., and the business to come 
hefot-e the council so thoroughly di
gested by the Board of Control that It 
will require a two-thirds vote to 

-change a report.
g Twn-lear Terns Fevered.

at his proposal dlf- 
t the Citizens’ Com-

Dr. Radford’s Red Pills for the Blood ere a 
quick and sure cure for all disorders ef ths 
blood which cause a pale, muddy or sallow com
plexion, pimples on the face, wearness, loss of 
memory, nervous debility, «tc. Price, 50o e box: 
six boxes $2 50. For saie by all druggists, or 
will i.e mailed to any address on receipt of price 
by the Dr. Radford Medicine Co., Toronto, Can.

SPECIAL RATES
Toronto to Cape Town and Johannesburg.

VjIL.LBR. M. MEL
Agent Castle Line R. Id. a. a Go.,

Corner Toronto and Adelaide-streela. Toronto
Among the many things selling freely at our 25 per Cfiivt

Discount Sale are :
Cooper, Box's & Mandleberg’s WATERPROQp

lSPECIAL VALUES DBMIIH08 USE RQÏAL MAIL STEAMSHIPSThe Grit press was 
Cabinet at Ottawa as divided and dis
united. and on its last legs. "There is 
not," exclaimed Mr. Foster, "one shred 
of disunion."

IN LIVERPOOL SERVICE. Anderson’s,
COATS.

Welcji, ^Ma|-getson BeauttfuH^GOWNS, SMOKING

Buckingham’s
and CUFF ,,

Allen, Solley & Co.'s FINE SILK, WOOL and MERINO 
UNDERWEAR and HOSIERY.

Hardy’s HAND-KNIT BICYCLE HOSE.
Bures’ HAND-KNOT BICYCLE GAITERS, the 

things out for Bicycling.
Fownes Bros.’ and Dent’s GLOVES (from 75c to $7). 
"The Dome” and “The Temple” SILK UMBRELLAS.

From Quebec 
Nov. 2. daylight Nor. 8, 9 a.m.

Angloman......Nov. 9, daylight .........................
Scotsman.... Nor. 14. daylight ........................
Vancouver.....Nov. 15, 10 a.m Nov. 17, 9 a.m.

Montreal or Quebec to Londonderry or Liver
pool, cabin, $5U to $70; second cabin, $80: 
age, $16. Midship saloons; electric light; spa
cious promenade deck», a. F. WEBSTER, King 
and Yonge-atreets.
General Agents. Montreal

Steamer
Labrador.

From Montreal
Men’s Lined Gloves 

Warm Underwear 
. Men’s Furnishings

. York Township.
At the secret session held by the 

York Council at the conclusion of Its 
Wednesday afternoon session, after 
the exclusion of the press Mr. Moore 
publisher of The York Gazette, ap
peared to complain of the advertising 
patronage given to a “non-township” 
paper in preference to his own. The 
matter was laid over. Mr. Emory also 
submitted his report on the township 
assessment.

The hunting party have returned 
from "Seldom Seen Camp," near Parry 
Sound, and the spoils of the expedi
tion, 10 large deer, strung along a 
beam, can be seep in the yard of the 
Tremont House, on Yonge-street. 
a wind-up to the outing a group photo
graph of a number of the hunters, 
including Mayor Fisher of North To
ronto, Majors Henderson and Ben
nett, Mr. Morrow of the Inland Re
venue Department and Mr. Mannell, 
proprietor of the hotel, has been taken.

The School Board has received the 
award given by the county for the 
passing of the late Public School leav
ing examination by Miss Mary* Tre- 
bllcock.

* gandsome SCARFS and FINE COLLARSmen
Dr Mozfeger’s Addrrss. ,

Dr. Montague was paid the compli
ment of being reserved as the last 
speaker, and by his talents as a plat
form orator held the unbroken atten
tion of the audience until close to 
midnight. He praised Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell as no unworthy successor of 
his great predecessors. He also' de
scribed the divisions reported In the 
newspapers as a myth. ______

ANDCommittees te be 
Into the Property ; ln-

D. TORUANCK A CO

AT newest

JNO. HALL’Sl
These are the leading manufacturers, and their makes, with many others, we are now selling *t a 

discount of 25 per cent for cash.63 YONGE-STREET. GIVE ftr,A iThose coming first have 
Selection.

No discount allowed on 
goods booked.

JchoicestAsHe explained 
lered from that 
mlttee in that theMiRter proposal ig
nored the people’s elected re
presentatives and provided for 
the appointment of a Board of 
Administration on the nomination of 
the Mayor.

Aid. Sheppard and Burns asked If 
the other proposals were before the 
committee. The latter said that the 
present business was to discover weak 
points In the existing system. Aid. 
Allen held that there were very few 
weaknesses. The present lack of con
tinuity In transacting business could 
he remedied by electing aldermen for 
two-year terms AU aldermen were 
in favor of this clause but Aid. Hal- 
lam, who wanted a three-year term, 
and Aid. Burns, who was favorable 
to the one-year term as at present 

■ The two-year term for Mayor also car-' 
rled.

Board ef Administration fer Contract».
Aid. H&Uam opposed the formation 

of a Board of Control, considering the 
present system the best, If they had 
good heads of departments. He also 
favored the election of a council In 
November, and striking the estimates 
tor the succeeding year by the out
going council.

Aid. Hubbard preferred the present 
system. The one weak spot, that of 

■ the manner of awarding contracts,was 
remedied by Aid. McMurrlch’s resolu
tion presented In the council. It would 
abolish lobbying by contractors. He 
therefore moved the adoption of the 
McMurrlch resolution, viz.:

"That whereas the present system, 
by which each committee of the coun
cil calls for tenders and awards con
tracts for all works done under its 
supervision, makes a greater demand 
upon the time of members of the coun
cil than is necessary for the proper 
conduct of pubUc business; be it re
solved that the Mayor, the chairman 

1 of the Executive, the chairman of the 
. Works Committee, _the City Engineer, 

the City Solicitor, the City Treasurer 
and_the City Commissioner, sitting as a 
Board of Administration, shall call 
for and open all tenders and award all 
contracts for works, materials and 
supplies to bb done by or" provided 
for aU civic departments, and 'shall 
report the action taken to the City 

, Council, a two-thirds vote being ne
cessary In eouncll to set aside their 
decision; and be It further reeolved, 
that the board as constituted above 
shall be empowered to transact such 
other business of an administrative 
nature as may from time to time be 
deemed advisable by the City Council.”

Aid. Davies, seconded by Aid. Mc
Murrlch, moved that the foregoing 
motion be referred to the special com
mittee appointed to consider and re
port upon the best and most economi
cal system for carrying on the busi
ness of the city, which was carried.

Aid. Sheppard, who was seconder of 
the resolution, supported Aid. Hubbard 
and said at the present time he did not 
favor Aid. Davies’ scheme, as It would 
Involve many changes, 
scheme foç November elections, he con
sidered Impracticable.

Aid. Saunders favored bringing the 
various school boards under more 
direct control of the Council 

Aid. Jolllffe thought he was Just as 
capable of letting contracts as an of
ficer of the city. The majority of fhosei 
present were favorable to leaving the 
letting of contracts with heads of de
partments

Aid. Sheppard made a digression and 
spoke In favor of having the Court 
of Revision appointed from citizens 
other than aldermen.

Some of the aldermen feared that the 
McMurrlch resolution did not so explic
itly point out as It should the fact that 
the awarding of contracts was the only 
business which should be taken from 
the committees. «
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Single Fare for Round Trip Tickets

&At Home of SI. Jobe’» Chnreb, Norway.’'
Every seat in Boston’s Hall was oc- 

cujffpd on Thursday evening, the oc
casion of another of the attractive 
at homes for which St. John’s Church, 
Norway, is noted. Preceding the so
cial proper was a musical entertain
ment of high merit given by a num
ber of the well-known artists of the 
city. The piano duet by the Misses 
Helliwell went well; the singing of 
Miss Bonner, with its clear enuncia
tion, was particularly pleasing, while 
the work, of Miss Donaldson, whether 
in recitation or in the minuet danced 
with Mr. Kew Williams, was delight
ful. The orchestra' of the Parkdale 
Collegiate Institute gave some enjoy
able selections; the efforts of Messrs. 
H. Jordan and T. Lawlor won ap
plause, and Mr. McRalth as a comic 
singer was every whit as good as a 
professional. The social then follow
ed, during which refreshments were 
served by the ladies of the Willing 
Workers Guild.
Large Fewer Transmissions st Eddy’s 

Hills.
The Eddy Co. of Hull have just 

started up two mammoth rope drives, 
having a capacity each of 600 horse 
power. These drives were designed and 
constructed by Dodge Wood Split Pul
ley Co. of Toronto for the purpose of 
conveying the powers of immense water 
wheels to a series of pulp grinders re
cently put in by the Eddy Co.

The Dodge Co. are now in reclpt of 
a letter thanking them for the prompt 
and satisfactory manner in which the 
contract was completed.

irv-- —

È Good going N ov.-20, 21. 

RETURNING Nov. 25.
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He had been everything by The above Brewery, rebuilt in 1893, is 
pronounced by oompetent judge» to be the 
most complete in Canada, and unsurpanod 
in America.

The refrigerating plant referred to in 
a former notice 1» now fully completed, 
together with the water tower, gradework, 
attemperator», refrigerator», etc., eto. all 
operated by the De La Vergue System, 
which 1» working admirably.

The public are cordially invited to call 
and Inspect the variou» work», and we 
promise that they shall be well repaid, 
as the above system is the most perfect 
in existence, and the only one, so far, 
erected in Canada.

THE DRAUGHTS ARE SO PER. 
FECTLY ARRANGED IN AN*
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MsIF. H. Ward. •Y
A LIFE SAVED Air-

TightLWAY.BY TAXING

AYER'S PECTORAL
On tbe School Qisestlon.

Coming to the Manitoba school ques
tion, Mr. Foster was explicit and em
phatic. His language was as follows : 
"I am talking to Conservatives, and I 
want to place an idea in your heads. 
There are some questions a natural 
part of the policy of the Conservative 
party; there are questions of an
other class which are not a part of 
the settled policy and principles of 
the Conservative Government, but 
which from time 'to time come up for 
solution with any Government in pow
er. Do you .see the distinction ? The 
trade policy we are responsible for; but 
when a question which arises in a mo
ment ont of the constitution,and which 
means simply an Interpretation of the 
constitution and the duties of the Gov
ernment as regards that constitution, 
comes to this Government to-day, be
cause it happens to be in power, 
I want you to draw the distinction as 
Conservatives, that you Judge your 
party on the trade policy. On this 
incidental question, Important as It 
may be, take note of thé difference 
between it and the other questions I 
hive spoken of, and take the constitu
tional and incidental -view into your 
consideration as well.—I am not going 
to discuss the history of that question, 
but simply Invite your attention to 
that one great distinction. Mr. Laur
ier and his party base their hopes 
for power at the coming elections 
upon no one thing so much as upon 
the disunion which they hope will be 
created in the ranks of the Conserva
tives by this question which the con
stitution has suddenly injected into 
the political arena. Is it fair or right 
for you Conservatives, who think the 
policy of the Government 'is best for 
the country and the way we have 
carried it out beneficial to the country, 
is it right to upset that Government 
and destroy that policy and put in 
force a policy of negation and Inde
finiteness and ruin to the stable in
terests of this country simply because 
there are some differences of opinion 
between you and the Government as 
to the way that incidental and con
stitutional question Is to be or ought 
to be settled ? That is what I want 
you to think carefully of, and you 
wlll think long and seriously before 
you come to the conclusion that you 
are going to forward Mr. Laurier’s 
ends and put him into power, not be
cause you believe in his policy, but 
because there is some difference of 
opinion between you and the leaders 
of the Conservative party upon what 
I may call an incidental question. 
Think of it. Our policy is as clear as 
the sunlight; we stated it to Parlia
ment; the saiqe statement goes to 
English and French. Catholic and 
Protestant; there is no chance to Inis- 
understand the position of the Conser
vative Government oh that question 
whatever misrepresentations to the 
contrary. I tell you, as one having 
authority to say it, that on that ques
tion of nolioy as stated definitely by 
mein the House and by Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell in the Senate, and adopted, on 
' le question every member of the 

Cabinet sees eye to eye. They get up 
their fanciful narrations as to who is 
not and who Is going to approve of it. 
It is all simply imagination; every one 
of the Government Is united upon that 
just as closely as upon the trade ques
tion—that is altogether and unanim
ously; so you know our position as a 
whole Government on both these ques
tions.

"Who knows Mr. Laurier’s position 
on this question, how would he solve 
it ? He has one word for Ontario, 
other for Quebec; one for the Pro
testant and another fdKthe Catholic, 
and he has gone so far as to box the 
compass on every side and to land him
self at last Into that very bog and 
quagmire that three years ago he 
declared the Government by its delays 
and tergiversations had landed them
selves In with regard to that 
tion. After five years he says _ 
he does not know the facts and wants 
a commission. What will he do with 
the facts when he gets them ? He has 
not told you that. Contrast that with 
the position of the Government on the 
matter. It is not a question to-day as 
to the principle of Separate Schools as 
opposed to the principle of Public 
Schools. It is simply a question as to 
whether the constitution provided for 
the minority a right of appeal and a 
remedy under certain conditions about 
a question which centres around Sep
arate Schools and education in the 
Province of Manitoba. It is simply 
that and nothing more. I tell you, on 
the broad principles of It, I am in 
favor of Public Schools; I am 
in fax'or so much of Separate Schools, 
but I stand here not as a private citi
zen, but as a member of the Govern- 
ment not free to carry my personal 
likes and dislikes into the settlement 
of a question which is lodged in the 
kernel of the constitution, and which 
I am sworn to settle according to my 
belief as to how the constitution meant 
it. That is my position. When we 
come to a settlement of this question 
I hope it will be made by the Legisla
ture which gave it birth. But if that 
does not settle it reasonably and well, 
and it comes to be the duty of this

that the supply of air can be 
shut off and the fire remain In \ 
for hours without attention, or 
the air can be drawn in in great 
volume, making the stove red hot 
in a few moments and the heat 
distributed wherever desired.

E*?"The quick results make this 1 
heater very satisfactory. < I 'jgj

IMPORTANTCHANGESTHE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LTD.

TAKING EFFECT

Monday. November 18BRASS and 
IRON BEDS

aSŒŒKa
me no rest, either day or night. The doc
tors pronounced my case hopeless. A friend, 
learning of my trouble, sent me a bottle of 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, By the time I had 
used the whole bottle, I was completely 
cured, and I believe it saved my life.”—W. 
H. Wabd, 8 Quimby Ave., Lowell, Mass.

, SOUTHERN DIVISION.
8 p.m. Express will leave at 2.40 p.m.
4.55 p.m. Express will at 5 p.m.

MIDLAND "DIVISION.
8.20 a.m. Mail will leave at 7!46 am.

N: and N.W. DIVISION.
10.45 a.m. Traiu will leave at 1.40 p.m.
12.20 p.m. Express will leave at 12.05 p.m.
& 15 p.m. Train will run to North Boy, making 

close connection for Sault Ste. Marl# and weetr 
era points.

4
a

THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., LTD.,
TORONTO.

THE GUBNEY-MASSEY C0-, LTD.»!?Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral The largest stock in Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

THE

4
Highest Awards at World's Fair. MONTREAL.

Ayer's Bills the Best Family Physic.
vwf? w▼36

Special Drive im Telvet®.EDUCATIONAL, SCUOm FIRME CO. ALLAN LINEPREPAHTIBY SCHOOL FOB BUS 649-651 Yonge-St.< Royal Mall Steamships. Liverpool, 
Calling at Mo ville.

From Portland. From Halifax.
....Nov. 23 
....Nov. 80 
....Dec, 14 
....Dee. 28 
....Jan. 11

•The Laurentian will be the Christmas boat 
and on this trip will carry First Cabin, Second 
Cabin and Steerage passengers.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
First cabin Derry and Liverpool, $50 Ând $60. 

Second cabin Lirerpool, Derry, Belfast, Glas
gow, $80; return $68. Steerage, including Lon
don. $16.

A ThenltezlTlsig Sale.
On account of the holiday on the 21at 

inst., Suckling & Co. will hold their re
gular trade sale on Wednesday only. 
They advertise a great lot of drygoods, 
men’s furnishings, cloths, linens, cloth
ing, ulsters, boots and shoes, rubbers, 
Arctics,lumbermans,Ontarios, Algomas, 
etc.,as well as 100 men’s worsted coats.

At 2 o’clock they will sell en bloc 
the following stocks :

J. Baron, boots, 169 King-stret east, 
city, $1000.

S. J. Pake, general store, Peterboro, 
$1000.

J. F. Allan, general' store, Hillsdale, 
$4500.

W. A. MURRAY & GO. IHorsemen-AttentionA private boarding iohool especially in- 
. boys for 
any time

State of Nebraska..--------- ....
Numidlau .......Nov. 88.,..

Dec-18-Dec. 86.... 
Jan. 9 ...

tended to prepare very young 
larger achools. Pupils- received 
during term. For particulars address •Laurentian 

Mongolian . 
Numidlau . Place on sale to-day in their SILK DEPARTMENT 1Having secured the entire 

stock ot the late Chas. Brown, 
we are now offering the vari
ou» lines, consisting of Horse 
Clothing, Bandages, Boots, 
Etc., at a discount of 50 per 
cent.

MR. SPARHAM SHELDRAKE,
Lakefield, Ont.

té

BLACK SILK VELVET
75c per yd

jysI
worth in the 
way $1.50 pe

STATE LINE SERVICE86
lSchool Beard Matters.

The Supply Committee of the Public 
School Board met yesterday. The tend
er of Meredith & Co., $52 for a new 
bell for Phoebe-street school, was ac
cepted.

At a meeting of the Property Com
mittee it was decided to repair ’he 
top flat of Elizabeth-street school so 
that It could be used as an assembly 
room. The tender of Monroe & Sons 
for $139 for repairing the san e was 
acceipted.

NEW YORK TO GLASGOW.
State of Nebraska, Nov. 21.
Cabin passage. $40 and upward, return 

$80 and upward; Second Cabin $25, Steerage low
est rates.

For tickets and every information apply to
h; bourliek,

Gen. Passenger Agent Allan Line and Allan 
State Line, 1 King-street west, Toronto,

i W. A. MURRAY & CO., 17 to « KING-STREET EAST, 
1. te M COLBOBNW1CALL EARLYAND INSPECT

GEO. LUGSD1N & CO.
MISS RE

TORONTO.«T77 *

f) )
rrrflf

Ike Transn 
Is -ThiAid. Hallam’s 115 Yonge-street, Toronto. iff fff
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QUALITY AND AGE GUARANTEED BY

Intercolonial RailwayCor. Oxford an Augusta-Ave.CHARLES FARRINGER.
V StenhousEstablished 1884, Established 1884,* Knlgbu Templar

Gyrene Preceptory, No. 29, K.T„ met 
in the hall of Ashlar Lodge last night. 
Provincial Prior William Roaf offi
cially visited and inspected the work
ings of this flourishing body of Ma
sonic Knights. The members of Geof
frey de St. Aldemar Preceptory, under 
command of E. P. William Simpson, 
attended in a body and exchanged 
fraternal greetings. The proceedings 
concluded with the usual banquet.

Horseless 4'arrln.e Trip of 960 Mlle».
New York, Nov. 15.—Frank R. Mac- 

Pherson and J. O'Connor, the engineer 
of the R. H. Macy & Co.ls Roger 
tor cycle, will start at noon to-day in 
the horseless carriage, on a 960-mlle- 
journey to Chicago. The men will run 
from daylight to dusk, spending the 
nights wfierever -ihejt, may happen to 
be when darkless begins. It is ex
pected that the trip will coniume 
eight days.
To Investigate Anne Kavnivtngh’s

Uwff.lo. N.Y., Nov. 15.—Canadian'-TLu- 
thciritles are evidently determined to 
investigate the dehth of Anna Kava- 
naugh, the unfortunate young girl 
from Cardinal, Canada, who died as 
the result of a criminal operation 
while under the care of Dr. James G. 
Harper in this city. District Attorney 
Kenefick received a letter from M. M. 
Brown, crown attorney of Brockville 
asking for evidence and depositions 
in the case, which he mailed to Mr 
Brown this afternoon.

Manufacturer of 18Tie Ontario College of Music OP CANADA.

Carriages and Bigh-Graie Wagons'i
56 Homewdod-Ave., Toronto,

The Pioneer College of Music In Toronto. 
It still remains the peer, when good work 
and moderate fees are considered.

Thorough work from the lowest to the 
highest grade. ~ Experienced assistant 
teacher, from $8 to $15 per term. No 
fancy charges for advanced grades. Only 

for term of 20 lessons to the highest 
grade. No cast iron Hmït Of time. We make 
our lessons 40 minutes or more and are 
thus able to teach harmony and voice cul
ture successfully In connection with the 
piano, free of charge. This gives our pu
pils a decided advantage over those of 
schools which teach these Jthree branches 
in s

» rThé direct route between the West and 
all points on the Lower St. Lawrence and 
Baie des Chaleurs, Province of Quebec, also 
for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince 
Edward and Cape Breton Islands, New
foundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Hali
fax dally (Sunday excepted), and 
through without change between 

f points.
The through express train cars on the 

Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light
ed by electricity and heated by steam from 
the locomotive, thus greatly increasing 
tiie comfort and safety of travellers. 
^Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through ex
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and fish
ing resorts of Canada are along the Inter
colonial. or are reached by that route.
Canadian-EUropean Mail and

Also 'REPAIRING in all Its 
various branches. This Very Old Liqueur Scotch Whiskt Is really 

blended Cordial of the Finest Old Whiskies ever produesd 
Scotland.HORSESHOEING a specially. 

A trial solicited.
Matured in Sherry Casks for 10 Years. 
Every bottle stamped and signed 

guarantee of genuineness.

run
these$20 as a

Fevers ee Advisory Beard.
Aid. Sheppard therefore moved an 

amended motion to the following ef
fect :

"That authority be asked from the 
i council to amend the by-law regulat- 
k ing the proceedings of the council so 
t as to 'provide that the Mayor, chair-
■ man of the Executive Committee,
■ chairman of the Committee on Works,
■ -sitting as a Board of Administration.
■ with the City Engineer, City Solici-
■ tor, City Treasurer and City Com- 
B missioner tug an advisory board, shall 
■call for and open all tenders and 
■■award all contracts for works, ma-

rterlals and supplies to be done or pro- 
\Vided for all civic departments after 
having been duly reported upon by the 

-itread of the department in which the 
/ Work is to be done, and shall report 
,!g|he action taken to the City Council, 

two-thirds vote being necessary in 
uncil to set aside their decision, and 

it further resolved that the board 
as constituted above shall be empower- 

I ed to transact such other business of 
an administrative nature as may from 
time to time be deemed advisable by 
,the City Council."

The motion was carried without a 
division and will go to the council at 
mee.

MOTORS. DYNAMOS. WIRING.
mo- Agent: J. G. F0Y, 47 Front-St., Tori

eparate lessons, and which charge regu
lar fees for each branch. We can thus 
save much time and money for our pupils.

A New Accident Rolievtha : » Pnlilic Examinations for Certificates «S .840" * Passenger Route.
Passengers for Great Britain $r the con

tinent, leaving Montreal Friday morning, 
will join outward mall steamer at Halifax 
on Saturday.

The attention of shippers Is directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this route 
for tbe transport of flour and general mer
chandise intended for the Eastern Pro
vinces, Newfoundland and the West Indies; 
also for shipments of grain and produce 
intended fdr the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Informa
tion about the route, also freight and pas
senger rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTONE, 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 93 
Rossin House Block, York-street, Toronto.

D. POTTINGER, General Manager. 
Railway Office, Moncton, N.B.,

25th April, *95..

Special advantages for boarders ; ample 
icilities $pr practice. Compare our rates 

ds with others. Good results 
ity students may receive 
college or residence. In- 

solicited. Pupils accepted at 
Write or call fit College.

FARRINGER. Prln.

Death. ties fp 
methoc

guaranteed. Cl 
instruction at 
vestlgation 
any time. Write < 

CHARLES

fac
ill: JE The Ontario Accident Insurance Company havej 

issued A Schedule Accident Policy, which provides snbsti 
tial compensation for Specific Injury and Indemnity for both Total i 
Partial disablement. The policy is especially suitable for S .

Professional and Business Men. Under this policy 
indemnity is payable without reference to the extent or duration of 
disability. Under all others this must be “ Immediate,” “ Continuo 
and “To'tal.”

May be seen at the Head Office, 3 Toronto-Stre 
Torortto. Inspection invited.

Jones & Moora
Tel. 2310. 146 York-st., Toronto.

Ei'iCtQic Co.,;
5=

It may be difficult to get PUfîE 
‘■WATERè but you^can always getan-

»

Bunworth’s
English
Cordials

GERMAN ARMY
PILE REMEDY

WARRANTED roCURE>ll( ■#»
BUND.BLEEOINGor ITCHING Hi I 1 U
CaChOvI DOUAHPSOiAGt .---------UMhlatf
contains liquid Ointment and pills'"—*

ASk YOUR DRUGGIST FORT OR SEND DIRECT
^Kessler Prog(°>$°üç> Tôron/to.

Apple Sales In England.

Liverpool, Nov. 15.—At the sale of 
American apples, which 
here to-day, 6440 barrels took place 

, , , were offer-
gm The citizens’ Committee. j Canadian.^Tss Gd^lnd 16s ^ and
fe, 5Che civic commltte met at 3.30 in the greenings 11s and 12s 9d. 
fe’ council chamber, Mr. Goldwin Smith <

In the chair. The scheme ot civic re-1 Unequalled—Mr. Thomas Brunt, Tyendin- 
form given out to the public a few days I ”Sa’.t0 you

I aero was taken un clause hv clause recommending Dr. Thomas Eclectricago was taken up clause by clause. oll tor bleeding piles. I was troubled with
v, Mr. A. G. Horton took exception to (bem for nearly 15 years, and tried almost

the election of the Mayor for a one-year everything 1 could hear or think of Some
L. term,for the reason that an election for of them would give me temporary' relief,
: mayor every time there was an elec- but none would effect a cure 11 have now

tlon ot aldermen distracted the public r‘'a“ diStho^l-£,„c0n?Mlalnt
i} mind ?nd rendered the probability of ^u“efo Recommend It” ^ wiU COn'

a good council being chosen less. He 
therefore moved that the term be 

. two years.
Mr. Stewart Lyon took exactly the 

reverse view and Mr. Horton’a motion 
was defeated.

With reference to the proposal that 
the council should appoint the heads 
of committees from among themselves 
at the nomination of the Mayor, Mr.
D. M. Defoe wanted the city's affairs 
run by nominees chosen by the Mayor 
outside the council.

Mr. W. D. Gregory opposed this and 
wanted to widen the field of selection 
to Include both aldermen and citizens.
Mr. Defoe would not consent to more 
than one alderman being put on the 
Board ot Directors.Both gentlemen fall- 

l ed to secure the acceptance of their pro-

ques-
nowed. mRUPTURE$

by applying to your grocer or to the sole
"gem, J. IMPÉY, 197 Brunswick- 
avenue.

The shove B-veragez are absolutely pure
and non-alcoholic.

DEFORMITIES r
Artificial Limbs, Crutohe’.

NERVOUS DEBILITY. AUTHORS & 00X,246 There I® a sense
of security in knowing that 
the hoops won’t fall off your 
tubs and pails on wash day.

This luxury is enjoyed 
only by those using E. B. 
Eddy’s indurated fibreware 
pails and tubs.
The hoops don’t fall off-because 

there are none. 240

135 Ch^irch-st., TorontoExhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly edred ; Kiduey end 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis. Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who lias 
failed to cure you. Call or .write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours. 0 a.m., to f)
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 22 
west side, fifth house north of 
Toronto.

This Is to corti^y that I was ruptured, 
and for eighteen month* /tried trusses, 
without benefit. By advice of friends I 
tried one of yours, which has CURED me 
ENTIRELY. I was doing heavy work all 
the time. I am as well aa If I had never 
neen hurt, and have been so for the lest 
year. I recommend your truss as the best 
in use. HERBERT ALLEN.

DR. COWLING’S
English ^e-indinal Pills 

Sure remedy for Menstrual ion. Most pow
erful female monthly regulator. Contain 
nothing injurious. Price «t. $3 a box, Cowl
ing’s Digestive Pills for Bilious Headache, 
Indigestion, etc.. 25c a box. Mailed on re
ceipt of price. 49 King west, upstairs, room 
9. Hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., and by drug
gists.

Children's Aid Society.
The board of the society met in 

monthly session yesterday. The reports 
submitted showed that nearly 100 cases 
came under the notice df the officers 
during October, 
children were received and 42 discharg-

not
f?arV«£

Wilton-ave., 
24(1At the shelter 41

til
ed. KebeJ

Robert J 
role of 
night So 
he was n 
Polled to 
Rdythe CM 
tistic as h
nWh«o alrl 
Holloway’s I
and bo in col

---------— ■ i

MKnLAXn A; JO.VIJIH. 
lie»eral liisnrancr Agents Moll liulldla
TKl.El’HONKS HBDLaMO

I atU’J. MIL uONISS. 5023. . 
Companies Represanted;

Scott Inti ;U uiou and National of Edinburgh. 
liiMir iwicr.Co uf North Amnnca 
UuHian.t.ve Co.of North America.
Ütthuüa AccideuL Assurance (Jo.

OAÀAAAAAàAAàAAAAAAA A A AAAA€The proprietors of Parmelee’s Pins are 
constantly receiving letters similar to the 
following, which explains itself. Mr. John 
A. Beam, Waterloo, Ont., writes : “ I
never used any med cine that can equal 
parmalee’s Pills for Dyspepsia or Liver and 
Kidney Complaints. The relief experienced 
after using them was wonderful.” As a 
safe family medicine Parmelee’s Vegetable 
Fills can be given in all cases requiring a 
cathartic.

DR. PHILLIPS ONE MINUTE 
HEADACHE CURB

►
>

Late of New York Ci y ►
Is the cheapest and best Headache Rome

< d>' made. Try a package and you will re- 
^ commend It to your friends.
< AU Druggists, and at 395 Ycr.ce Street, ►
* Toronto, ont. ▻

1..... .. * 11 ■ Mi TO»OJmv-ir-»Blra:,^^
SVVVVVWVVVVVVirVVVVVVVVVVe

►Treats nil chronic and rpecia 
diseuses of both 
vous debility, and 
of the urinary 
a fo.v days.
«4J 100>§ King-bt. W., Toronto

▻

• organs cured In
D1L PHILLIPS.

sexes; 
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COAL AND WOODFOR and Present 
Delivery. |

15.25 Beet Hard wood, out and split. .$5.50 per oord 
No. 3-Wood, long

CASH
Orate...-............................ .. ..
Stove, Hot, Egg.................

Mot or Pea Coal........
Hardwood, long....

...rd Office, Corner 
Bathurst-at. and Farlay-

5.25 4.00
Mo,2 
Best 

Hep

’ * \...........  4 00 No. 3 y Wood, cut an<l split
8> per cord Slabs, (long, good and dry

TtLEPMB I

4.50
s:so

oh Office,
Queen-et, west.4-21ave.

WM. McGi;
4-Î

EATERS.are nnn
OU

Catalogue explaining above statement 
Yours for a request.

r. McDougall & co., galt, ont. es

BEST QUALITY

COAL ;:,2$4.°° E" $5.
LowestWOOD

1,^.1u i

OFFICES.

20 King-etreet W.
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-etreet W.

1352 Queen-street W.
202 Welleeley-etreeL '( .
806 Queen-street Œ. ' 1 
419 Spadlna-avenue. —
Esplanade St., near Berkeley St, 
Esplanade foot of W. Market St.* 
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front St 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

I» II

Ire a

j iii

•H»

ELIAS ROGERS & CO Y.

THE TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 16 1895

BEST ■ OF AMERICA’S WRITERS.COMMERCIAL NEWS.

The local stock market yesterday 
was fairly active, with values higher 
for Cable and Toronto Street Railway 
shares. The books of most of the 
bank stocks were closed, ami they la 
consequence are quoted ex-dlvldend.

MM PUPILS" SUFFIS.FRIENDLY ADVICE 11

! „tWMMEANS ON SINEWED EESLXH
Rr TO A MUFFBRKR.

XBM TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL 
SUGGEST A REMEDY.

M. Quad, the Detroit Free Press Man,
Made Well by Paine’s Celery 

Compound.

Imnnrte it Che uses Beceeamehded at the It Is stated that $2.250,000 in gold importée» caenge. *Mommeeaea wag aged yesterday at New York
Industriel Bchoel-The Werld’s BfferU for export The Treasury gold Is
to Brim* the «as Company le Time En. down to $91,664,000.
«arsed A Reference te Married Lady

william.' nek Pill» Sneeeed Where 
“______ Bea Failed for Thirty Weare-

One ef Northernberlaad9 fhe Bagtrer 
Ooaaty’a Best Kaewa Men.

From The Trenton Advocate.
1 Mr. John Frost's case is a most re- 

| 1 jnàrkable ônê. He Is one of the best 
Anown residents In the County of 
^Northumberland, being a retired farm
er of. most ample means, and having 

Ü financial dealings with hundreds 
throughout the townships, 
aaown him intimately for over ten 
Mars. From him we gleaned the fol- 

Pjjwtng facts In February last: “I was 
? torn In England and at 12 years of 
"'-A— arrived in Canada with my par

ents. who settled in Prince Edward 
County and remained there for three 
wars We then moved to Rawdon 

vxlWnshtp In the neighboring County 
7 Hastings. For 30 years I was a res

ident of Rawdon, three years I resided 
file Seymour Township and I am at pre- 

and have been for the past ten 
resident of Murray Township.

I have been a martyr to

The offerings of wheat at Ontario 
points are more liberal, but the de-

At the meeting of the Trades and mand Is not active and very little ac- 
Labor Council last evening, Mr. Lenon buslneee is being dona Prices
of New York city, International Secre- ^VLlve^oolLondonandParis are 
tary of the Journeymen Tailors Asso- that these markets are weaker. The 
elation, was Introduced by President receipts at western points In the 
Glockllng, who spoke upon the labor- United States continue unusually 
ing movement In the United States heavy, and prices will not rally much 
generally, and congratulated Toronto “ntH there Is a much greater export 
upon the progress it had made In labor demand, 
matters, and also for having supplied 
the best executive officer, In the per
son of W. B. Prescott, president of the 
Typographical Association.

The Legislative Committee reported 
that they had mailed to Sir Charles The presidents of the trunk railway 
Tupper, High Commissioner for Can- lines will meet Tuesday to $ake fur- 
ada, and to Ur. W. H. Montague, Secre- ther action on the new Joint traffic 
tary of State, protests against the clr- agreement. The amended plan will 
culars Issued by the British Emigra/- be sent to the presidents of the roads 
tlon office, giving an exaggerated Idea concerned this week. It Is stated by 
of wages and living In Canada, to- many of the presidents that there Is no 
gether with newspaper -articles expos- doubt of the adoption of the new agree
ing the “farm pupil” business In Can- ment at the next meeting.
Ada; also approving the appointment 
of Mr. A. W. Wright as commissioner In our judgment the best that may 
to enquire Into the sweating system in he expected of the New York stock 
Canada. A letter from Mr. Wright . market Is occasional rallies when the 
was included in the report, in which short Interest becomes excessive wlth- 
he says his task would be much more in-the present narrow limits of apecu- 
dlfflcult without the co-operation of lation, and In view of the uncertaln- 
the Trades and Labor Council. The ties of the gold export question and 
committee heartily endorsed the action the condition of affairs abroad, we 
of Aid. Jolllffe and Hubbard In récoitt- thing it Is wise to realise on all the 
mending that all mechanical depart- strong spots.—Charles Head & Co. 
ments at the Victoria Industrial School.
Mlraloo, with the exception of tailor
ing, be abolished and the school made 
a provincial one. The committee re
marked that attempting to teach the 
boys trades had foiled and congratu
lated Aid. Jolliffe and Hubbard for 
their courage In dealing with the mat
ter.

Teachers.

TgS A

We have

> per cen

'ATERPROqjf 

JS, SMOKING 

''IE COLLARS 

and MERINO

Heavier receipts of butter at To
ronto have caused a little weaker feel
ing In this prbduct. A number of the 
foctories have lately been dosed.

::z - V.’r
gpEgS#

felipÉ
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w

\\^ years, a
lit 80 years W__Hi ,

F «wmnatism. During that time I have 
been treated by scores of doctors a>itt 

£ found partial relief from but oner I 
lutve, during the same period, tried

s

the ( newest

5c to $7). 
RELLAS.
re ere now selling nt a
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X, vIENCE.
There was ample room In Canada, 

they thought, for properly trained 
farmers, and the school board would 
do well to adopt the sub-committee’s 
report that the Boys at the Mimico 
school be taught farming more ex
tensively.

Keir-Hardle «4 Married Teacher».
The Education Committee In their 

report said that It was a matter of 
regret that they had not known of Mr. 
Kelr Hardle’s presence to time to get 
an address from him. The Interview 
with that gentleman, which appeared 
exclusively In The Wdrld, was em
bodied lh the report an* this pap-dr’ 
thanked for Its excellent Interview.

With reference to the Appointment 
of married lady teachers whose hus
bands are .to a position to keep them, 
the committee says : “We trust that 
this time right principles, in prefer
ence to ‘sbclerty Influence,’ will pre
vail.” The teàchers will understand 
that their action is Being closely 
watched on this question.

The «a» Cempauy I candled.
The World’s position and editorials 

upon municipal franchises are freely 
quoted from and endorsed. With re
ference to the Consumers’ Gas Com
pany, it says : “The vigorous attacks 
made upon the Consumers’ Gas Com
pany should receive the hearty en
dorsement of the citizens."

After concluding The World’s edi- 
“This Is to

n r. ” • * iMri r

HOW TO DISTINGUISH THE 

GENUINE FROM THE 

IMITATIONS AT 

A GLANCE.

N «

LL. { Getting into my Rig «cas Agonizing.

Innumerable remedies, but all failed to 
Tare me. Scarcely a month passes that 
.1 am not laid up, and frequently I am 
confined to bed six or eight weeks, un- 

, Able to move hand or foot and suffer
ing untold agonies. Two well-known 
doctors told me one time that I would 
have to have an arm taken off to save 
any life. I tell you I have been a great 
sufferer in my time and I would give 
anything to find relief. My business 
causes me a great deal of driving and 

of my rig Is

# I '^miARE SO PER- 
rED IN AN

ft

êm urd i O
>

PAIHI’S CELERY COMPOUND 
"MAKES PEOPLE WELL.”

mmmterii MMgetting In and out 
[ agony.”
I , Knowing his story to be true and 
fc anxious that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
I should have a severe test, we prevailed 

on Mr. Frost, much against his will, to 
| give them a trial. He got six boxes 
I and commenced to use them. At the 
r start he smiled at our confidence in 
!' the pills. We saw him after he had 

used the first box and he admitted 
some relief and said he believed there 

; was something In the remedy. He con
tinued their use and by the time he 

! had finished the six boxes he was as 
sound and proud a man as could be 
found In five, counties. A couple of 
months have passed since the cure was
effected and we deferred giving a his- torial the report says : 
tory of Uie case in order that we could striking contrast to the pusillanimous 
see for a certainty that the cure was conduct of Aid. McMurrlch and Scott 

atLnà'inln Ald- Lamb’s committee. We had 
^In/.V «ny.i11 looked for a much better stand on the

Mr Part of the latter alderman; his want
of backbone of late. Is- a matter for that his word is as good as his reflection. The Worid, in chronicling

‘■vo«r m.68!™? ,wt 'a d l*lm; the meeting of the committee, fitly 
Mr. Frost, do you really feel Dianes the headline • "Trifling niith that you are cured of rheumatism? Do th^ Htv’^ headline • Trifling- with 

you feel any twinges of the old trouble
stall?" He replied, "I am cured. The rrha ?.. revered,
rink Pills have thoroughly routed the 4.The special committee upon publica- 
disease out of my system and I feel a “S11 °re(;Ominended that the 
new man. The use of the pills has offer the Canada Farmers’ Sun to 
given me new life and I am telling reProduce, to the extent of a page, the 
everyone I meet about the cure.” Such f”at>?r relating to the Trades and La- 
Is the case, and having known Mr. ^°r Council appearing in the “Brother- 
Frost for years the sufferer he was, hoo2«nJra , fre® be accepted. The only 
and seeing him now active, and almost condition is that the circulation be 
youthful agâin, the rapid change from bo°m6<i among the members. The re
suffering to health seems almost a ml- was carried.
racle. However, we are not at all sur- Del Gurofsky moved : “That the 
prised, for on all sides we hear of cures council petition the City Council to 
effected by the use of Pink Pills. The appoint two nominees of this body to 
druggist3 remark their rapid sale and tny as®°ciation or boards where they 
the satisfaction they give their eus- ,7e the P°wer to appoint other than

aldermen, and it further be an in
struction to the delegates representing 
this body at the forthcoming labor 
convention to introduce this as a 

i plank in the proposed labor platform.” 
The motion was carried.

-
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Other Preparations Mislead and 

Deceive.
r4

There is truly a wonderful differ
ence when the pure, solid, heavy and 
legal gold coin Is compared with the 
miserable Imitation.

The genuine coin Is passed with con
fidence from one person to another; all 
people believe in It. How Is it with the 
imitation—that spurious coin made 
and Issued by dark and criminal 
hands? It is made in dark places; it 
Is issued stealthily to'deceive and de
fraud; and all who are connected with 
the work of deception are ever fearful 
of the hands of Justice.

The genuine gold coin has music and 
crispness ln its ring; the base coin 
sounds dead and harsh to the ear.

As the genuine gold coin and the imi
tation differ so vastly, so also Is there 
a world of difference between Paine’s 
Celery Compound and the Imitations 
of Celery that people are frequently 
deceived by.

Paine’s Celery Compound Is univers
ally popular owing to Its great effi
cacy; it Is hailed everywhere as the 
great healer of disease; it Is recom
mended by professional then all over til now M. Quad has delighted the pub- 
thls continent; It Is genuine, reliable ’ lie with unnumbered quaint sketches of 
and honest, and "makes people well.” character, overflowing with a humor 

The Imitations and all the crude pre- that appealed to readers all the more 
paratlons are made to sell without re- strongly because they recognized the 
gard to results. Deceived buyers are fidelity to life under the fun. 
naturally Indignant at loss of money Among Mr. Lewis’ recent creations, 
and the aggravation of their troubles, the Bowsers, Brother Gardiner, Mrs. 
When such Imitations are used, life Is Gallup's Tribulations. Possum Sketch- 
positively endangered. es, and the Arizona Kicker are destined

The genuine Paine’s Celery Com- to long life, 
pound—the kind that cures—is easily be surprised to learn that, like Walter 
distinguished by the words "Paine’s Scott, Mark Twain and other highly 
Celery Compound,' and the “stalk ’ of gifted authors, he has produced work 
celery, found on the bottle and outer of rare quality while tormented by

pain.
Mr. Lewis suffered Intensely from

BY CO., LTD., t 

Y CO., LTD.*
.VAl

L. *
•i-

\x U- '-

*©t®.
\V

ciV0. . Mr. Charles B. Lewis Is more famili
arly known to the thousands whose 
life he has cheered, as M. Quad, 
must be more than a score of years 
since the country was laughing over 
the sayings of his honor and Bijah, 
chronicled by Mr. Lewis to The Dé
troit Free Press. From that tftn

t-were weak, and I was ln worse shape 1 Paine’s Celery Compound increases 
than I hope ever to be again. Yes, I the appetite by giving 16. healthy tone 
took advice by the yard land medicine to the stomach ; it makes sure that the 
by the quart with no success. I was entire nervous system gets completely 
broken ln spirit and bent almost double nourished. It regulates the bowels 
In the body, when somebody suggested and the kidneys and eqpourages them 
Paine’s Celery Compound for the ner- to get rid of harmful and poisonous 
vousness. That remedy made short matter that the sluggish system has 
work of the nervousness and of the allowed to lodge ln the blood, thus 
rheumatism, too. A few doses made causing rheumatism and kindred dis- 
me feel much better, and to-day I am orders, 
well ; a happy change that I attribute

It.

ITMENTlOOpcfc

STUMES
reduced to

rth in the régulât ; 
f Sl-50 per yard.

■
'tm e un-

You cannot cure the rheumatism by 
outward applications. The disease Is 
due to internal disorder and must be 
constitutionally attacked and got rid 
of. Paine’s Celery Compound has done 
for thousands of other people exactly 
what It did for Mr. Lewis. They were 
sufferers as he was, and the compound 
has made them well.

The warmest praises of Paine’s Cel
ery Compound are from men and wo
men of high character and keen Intelli
gence. They know they are doing a 
work of humanity and mercy ln com
mending to all persons out of health 
this certain and speedy means of get
ting strong and well. ’

to the use of Paine’s Celery Compound. 
It gives me sincere pleasure to bear 
witness on the merits of the compound. 
I know at least a dozen authors and 
journalists who have found it a rem- 

Mr. Lewis’ admirers will edy for the same complaints."
Rheumatism attacks the body when 

it is tired out, and when Its functions 
begin to act sluggishly. Disordered 
nerves, faulty digestion, and a slow, 
Incomplete nutrition of the body invite 
rheumatism, Just as they do neuralgia 

rheumatism. "It made my days and and nervous debility, 
nights miserable,” he says, “and, of surer starting point for rheumatism 
course, the agony was greater in bad than a "run-down,” nerveless condl- 
weather. At the same time my nerves tlon.

X-

tomers.
ICET BAST, and 
ILBOKNB-8TBBBT, MISS REHflN A GREAT KATHARINE

TradMcends Shakenpenre's Conception 
In “The Taming of the Shrew*'—

A tirent Audience.
ft -Col. Boone’s Cions Here,

No better animal show has ever been ! cartoon. Look for these special fea-
Miss Ada Rehan appeared ln her seen in Toronto than the lions which I ture8 and W>u always get Just wha.

very greatest Impersonation, that of : Col. Bonne will exhibit at the Crystal w,u meet y°ur case-
Katharine, in "The Taming of the Theatre here next week. The lions
Shrew,” at the Princess Theatre last are of the ferocious African species 
night. The audience was the largest and Col. Boone and his assistants have 
ind most fashionable that has appear
ed in any Toronto theatre this season.

Miss Rehan’s Katharine is a remark
able performance in many ways; to 
many minds her dignity and grandeur 
were too elevated for the play ln 
which she appeared. “The Taming of 
the Shrew" is one of the works in 
which the Bard of Avon nodded, or 
•at least did not reach the best that 
was in him The general Idea Is coarse 
and farcical and did not emanate 
from Shakespeare himself; the treat
ment Is of that whimsical richness that 
distinguishes all the dramas of the 
time, but the inner kernel of poetry 
is missing. Mr. Daly’s production in 
a considerable degree lightens the gen- 
eral crassness of the idea and the 
Katharine of Miss Rehan lifts the play 
theme °Ve t*le *nna*c vulgarity of the

Kathar*e is in a semi-tragic key. 
personality and beautiful 

f,®et!° dj5tl?n combined with the plas- 
,Î5 expressiteness of her poses and 
la 11 efn Ksionats spirit that insplr- 
u? ‘LjTV’PjV? the, role to heights of 
..gntty that the ordinary actress would 

not conceive, let alone

ÏH WHISKY I
There Is- no

TEED BY

WEAKNESS» MEN9
devoted a year to their training, They 
are said to go through numbers of 
difficult triôks just as dogs and horses 
are usually seen to perform. With one 
exception they are all Very docile. The 
exception Is a gigantic African brute 
who killed his keeper in San Francis
co a few months ago and who maimed 
a half dozen attendants since. He is 
controlled perfectly by Mile. Carlotta, 
whom he obeys Implicitly. Mile. Car
lotta exercises a mesmeric power over 
the lion and It Is only in this way 
that she can enter the cage. Valesca 
will begin her fourth triumphal week 
at ^the Crystal on Monday. Those who 
have seen her alternately as a vocal
ist and then as a trapeze artist (will 
be glad to see her next week as both 
at one performance. She will sing a 
popular ballad and reappear in an In
stant and present some new trapeze 
feats. A. C. Lawrence the mimic will 
sing his songs, which will be illustrated 
by lime light views. There will be other 
novel features that no one should mise.

Agricultural 

Insurance Company

Quickly, Thoroughly, Forever Cored DODGE.
. . Split Friction Clutch . .

PULLEY

By a new perfected scientific method that 
cannot fail unless the case is beyond human 
aid. You feel improved the first day, feel a 
benefit every day ; soon know yourself a king 
among men in body, mind and heart. Drains 
and losses ended. Every obstacle to happy 
married life removed. Nerve force, will, 
energy, brain power, when failing or lost, 
are restored by this treatment. All small 
and weak portions of the body enlarged and 
Strengthened. Victims of abuses and excess
es, reclaim your manhood ! Sufferers from 
folly, overwork, early errors, ill health, regain 
your vigor 1 Don’t despair,even if in the last 

- stages. Don’t be disheartened if quacks 
have robbed you. Let us show you that me
dical science and business honor still exist; 
here go hand in hand. Write for our book 
with explanations and proofs. Sent sealed, 
free. Over 2,000 references.

.;sky is really 
'ever produced la

26 OF WATERTOWN. N.Y.
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FRED H. ROSS St CO.. 59 Vlc- 
torla-street. City Agents.■St., Toro 136

Points of Merit and Superiority :

Perfect balance.
Easy adjustment 
Liberal clearance.
Excellent lubrication.

1895-YORK TOWNSHIP-1895 X

olicy Positive friction.
The Split feature. 
Reasonable first cost. ? 
Detachable Sleeve.

GET OUR PRICES AND CATALOGUE.

. TAXES*

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.The llarberd Collegiate.
At the annual commencement exer- 

express She clses o£ the Harbord-street Collegiate 
was a woman torn by a verv mania Institute yesterday afternoon, Mr. J. 
of wrath, in whom gall welled un until Hunter, chairman of the Collegiate 
It choked 'her very utterance- some Board, presided. The following gentle- 
times words failed her to express the men were present and made short 
passion that was in her and she could addresses: Chancellors Burwash and 
but scream. The gradual chance with- : Sheraton, George L. Wilson, W. B. 
in her, the ultra-taming of the ter ' Spotton, M.A., Principal of Harbord 
rihle, dauntless spirit of the shrevwas Collegiate; Principal Parkin, Upper 
accompanied by a pathos that gave a Canada College; John Miller, Deputy 
bitter-sweet touch to the comedy As 1 Minister of Education, and Principal 
has been said, the role and the com- Embree of Parkdale Collegiate. The 
edy are vulgar In conception find Miss chairman presented the diplomas and 
Rehan In giving so much intensity ' honors, as well as the banner won by 
and (luecnliness to Katharine iproba- ! the institute at the Inter-collegiate 
bly transcends the Idea of the author games, and Miss Isabella Tennant de- 
whether he was Shakespeare or not llvered the valedictory.
Mr. George Clark’s Petruchio was 'a
horoughly Shakespearean perform- „ „

ance; he was verile and facile with a In the Civil Assize Court, George
good farcical style and whatever Smith of Vaughan was awarded $400 
coarseness there was ln the renderin'* : in his suit against John J. Cameron, 
my In the role itself. Mr. Lewis and ' blacksmith, of Vaughan, whom he 
Mrs. Gilbert made much of two |n.. ! sued for the seduction of "his daughter, 
significant roles. Miss Maxime Elliott Martha Smith, 
was beautiful as ever and Miss Pea- 
2„Huaf;vf.lrs soI° in tho last act was 
delightfully rendered. Miss Rehan 
udll repeat Katharine at the matinee 
and to-night will find, perhaps, her 
treatest opportunity as Lady Teazle

any havejnst 
•ides snbstan- 
joth Total and |

Taxes are now due and payable at the Treasur
er’s Office, 88 Yonge-St. Arcade. M

LIST OH 111 iront, Its-iii„ 'Si DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY COMPANY: Do not leave off payments until last day. 
68663

for Tutti Frutti 8. W. ARMSTRONG. Treasurer.
OFFICE, 68 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.er this policy 

luration of the 
“Continuous’ 1

Tm wIs recommenced by cm- ^ 1
inent Physicians for in- TY*
digestion. It received 'Ml
the highest award at the J
Worlds Fair, Chicago, for T
its purity and superiority i
as a Gum and for the %
excellency of its flavors.

Sold by Druggists and t
Confectioners, 5c. See 
that the Trade Mark 
name “ Tutti Frutti “

’I is on

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Cathedral and
Fancy Glass

ito-Street, g |
TENDERS FOR STEEL RAILS.The Cfimeron Redaction Case.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION-PLAIN AND LEADED. 
SAND AND WHEEL CUT, Etc.

• y ; SEALED TENDERS addressed to- the 
undersigned, and endorsed, ‘‘Tenders, for 

Ila v 'V will t,e received up to noon 
on Tuesday, 17th December next, for tho 
supply of—

1000

each _ Wrapper. 
R|cfii»e Imitations.

Folr the return of One 
Wrapper and 6c. in 
Stamps, one of the popu
lar Novels of the day will 
be sent to you Postpaid.

Adams & Sons Co., ii & xj 
Jarvis St., Toronto, Ont. 44

■ Steel

T a-s of 50-11 Steél Rails, to be d? 
llvered C.I.F. on the Prince Edward 
Island Railw 
side, Prince

Stewart _ Wood,
82 and 84 York-street, Toronto.

ay wharf at Summei- 
Edward Island.

3000 Tons of 67-lb Steel Ralls, to be de
livered on the Intercolonial Railway 
(Princess pier) wharf, at Levis, op
posite « tuebec.

All the above to be delivered In month 
of July, 1896.

Specifications, conditions, forms of tender 
id all other Information will' be furnlshe 1

Opens the Winter Season.
The Allan Line R.M.S. State of Ne

braska has been scheduled to open the 
winter season from Halifax, calling at 
that port for malls and passengers 
on Saturday, Nov. 23. The State of 
Nebraska has excellent accommoda
tion for all classes of passengers, the 
saloon and first cabin staterooms be
ing In the central part of the ship. 
She is lighted by electric light and 
heated by steam. No cattle are car
ried.

that
your
day.
oyed
I. B.
ivare

Oh. that nasty cold! my baby is chok
ing; it looks like croup; quick, run to 
•the nearest druggist and get 
bottle of Dr. T.avioiettt^
Turpentine, which, ncAjjV 
the worst cases of

Now is the time to enter the popularan

Stockwell 
Henderson&Go.

application at this office, or at the of
fice of the High Commissioner for Canada, 
London, England.

By order.

me a 
Syrup of 

ails to cure

Oil

r■
w.J. H. BALDERSON,

Secretary.
n7,21 d5

VICohert >1 ant<dl as "tlonbnr..’*
Robert Man tell "played his famous C'lias. M. Itrml-r.iin .V Co.» Selrs, 

£i'L<LofoMonbars at the Grand last I Attention is called to the list of auc- 
nignt. So great was his success that tion sales next week under the man- 

’ was recalled, four times and com- agement of Messrs.Chas. M. Henderson 
EvJ v to Créait after act III Miss I & Co- 
Mythe Chapman' was also most 
tlstic as his leading support.

Dept, of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawi, <Jct. 7 1805. o24, TORONTO and STRATFORD.

Two great commercial schools under one management, of
fering advantages not to be found elsewhere in the Dominion.

Don’t wait until after Christmas to begin your course. Enter 
now I Call or write for circulars.

The Famous For Sale !sause DYERS & GLEANERS.24€
ar- Two Runabout Wagons, Exten

sion Top Carriage, Builders’ Wag
on. Apply to

Dr. Robert Glover who left Toronto 
and went to engage In mission work ln 
China in January is in the Canton 
hospital to gain Information atid to
aid him to treating the Chinese.

pay express»» one way on all goods 
from a distance.

Head Oflce and Works 103 iUSti-ST. W., 
TO HOIK TO.

-f,11 ®tber Com preparations fail try 
^1^k=o,n«'ni^cr.ein-N^^t'ThiteVer'

186 JOHN TEEVIN.
80-64 MoGlII-etreet SHAW & ELLIOTT, Principals-

• *
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Hard Coal
.25 "PER TON.5

P. BURNS & CO.,
................................................................................................................

COAL wood’
38 King 

St. E.
Wllim»'

mGRATE■i\

TiF »
EGG

I
STOVE 
NUT 
NO. 2 NUT

I ÜPER TON/
X

$4.00.
OFFICES i

DOCKS:
EspUmsde-streel, Feel of Church-Street.

SA'

^ngers 

r\COAL'|

Conger Coal Co.,
LIMITED. . V46

The Latest :
John Labatt’s4

, LONDON

ALE and STOUT I

AWARDED GOLD MEDAL
At San Francisco, Cal., 1894, besides NINE 

Other Gold, Silver and Bronze MEDALS at 
the world’s Great Exhibitions.

James Go4d & Co., 220 Yonge-st, Toronto.

DOMINION

bkhi coy
(LIMITED.)

ROBERT DAVIES, Manager.

The Ales and Porter of thé 
Dominion Brewery Com
pany (Ltd), are known 
from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific as being the finest 
manufactured in Canada 
or any other country. All 
first-class houses keep 
them.

The brand# known as the 
“White Label“ is extra 
choice. The public can 
rely on our goods to con
tain nothing but malt and 

I - hops. See that the cork 
has our stamp on.
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usual, the total being (MS oar loads. This'at London % to %. The^Bank of Eng- Atrtdjon «100 0. OasDlstlMer. (VjOO. ! THE II II I I IW m m

WoM&ti «rutilaî%CWp5r~-r NKW'YORK STOtlKS. ' UUlLLIAM
cattle, with Hales of u few loads for export —*'*•*—------------------------- ■—— . J-*7 The range of prices Is ns follows :
ll M 3^i,.aro,%eorT«t ^ ?0 Engineers’and Steam Fitters ^ ^ ^ open Lo^cios.

3%c, and Inferior at 2c to 2%e. Stockers SUPPLIES. Amer Tobacco........... 89% 90 87 87%
ChS^bnlcheM' rom ^tTv.c'to 3^“medt- PLUMBERS’ TOOLS. AtohisomS is;s pd.' mî 17% 17%

urn at 2%c to 3c, and Inferior at 2c to 2%c. SOLlb DIES FOR PIPE. Chic., Bur. & Q. .. 86% 86% 86% 86%S% hAD^U®^,LL Adl'EBt ^00"' CataT&ern-:: If U »

for choice, and Inferior at 83 to $4. Hart's Duplex Adjustable Stock c c 0- & r................. 41% 41% 41% 41%
“ p and lambs are dull. The beat PIPE TONGS. PIPE CUTTERS, etc. Delà. & Hudson ... 129% 129% 121)% 1211%

bring 3c to 3%c per lb., and Inferior ___ . Delà.. L. & W........... 169% 169% 169% 169%
$1.75 to $2.80 per 1 Erie ............................... 10% 10% 10% 10%

— s, m,.., _ _ Lake Shore ....... 150 150 150 150Mr R CE, LEWIS & SON jfu'g %£ *” jkjfâ 8* jg
weighed off ears thick fats at 83.60 to » , Manhattan ................10V&.W2 100% 100%
83.65, stores dull and not wanted, sows at «-«■»»• Missouri Paçlflc ... 31%; *H% 30% 30%
83, and stags at 82 to $2.60. Corner King and Vlotoria-etreets; leather -............‘ Te -TO- 13

Toronto. North. PPaelSc,"pr". 16%.. 16% 16
Northwestern ,.'f 106}4 1
Gen. Electric ..... •32%

PR
WE MANUFACTURE
POROUS TERRA COTTATHE SHEEP SITUATION. LOAN COMPANIES

CENTRAL CANADA LOAN & SAVINGS
O.

Ca
Tin Supply Greater Than the Demand 

and Prices Are Low.
Big runs of sheep never discourage 

shippers. If the supply of marketable 
sheep Is large they will comeJ regard
less of consequences. At least this Is 
what happened last year and Is hap
pening again now, and for that reason 
dealers have learned to look for record 
breakers at this time of the year as a 
regular thing. Prices are low. but not 
hardly as low as a year ago. There 
Is a much healthier feeling In the trade, 
due largely to the good demand for 
export and feeding sheep, 
wool is higher than a year ago, and 
sheep as a rule are in better condition. 
However, it Is not likely that natives 
will hold up very long with 106,000 per 
week, for this Is decidedly more than 
the present demand will warrant. 
Dealers in Chicago look for heavy runs 
for the next thirty days, or until the 
western demand has done more to buoy 
up the market than anything else. 
While feeders are paying a pretty still 
price now, they figure that the gain In 
weight for sixty or nlnty days will pay 
expenses, and by that time the market 
will be in touch better condition. Peed 
is cheap and there is plenty of it, so 
that if the export demand holds up the 
outlook Is not bad, even though the 
first cost Is relatively high.

Although receipts of sheep average 
well up to the enormous runs of a year 
ago the condition of the trade now and 
then are strikingly different? A year 
ago the demand was of such an Indif
ferent character and so much out of 
proportion to the heavy runs that busi
ness became fairly paralyzed. Buyers 
refused to look at common sheep be
cause they could not use them at any 
price and thousands were carried over 
from day to day waiting for qny kind 
of an outlet. Now, with equally as 
many sheep, business is active and the 
big supplies well cleared each day. The 
demand not only from local dealers but 
from exporters and feeders is remark
ably good and gives a healthy tone to 
the trade despite the fact that prices 
are low. People, no doubt, are eating 
more mutton because they can get It 
cheaper than beef, and there are more 
working people In position to buy meat 
than there were a year ago.

It does look as If it required some 
nerve for a man to pay 83 for feeding 
sheep when sheep good enough for ex
port are selling at the same price. Of 
course it would mean a losing game If 
things continued in the same rut as 
during the past two months, but the 
chances are that they won't. Just at 
present there is a great hqrry to get 
the range sheep to market, and, as 
usual at this time of the year, the sup
ply is greater than the demand and 
prices surprisingly low.

An absolute protection against fire. 
Ornamental Terra Cotta.
Pressed Brick, Drain Tile.
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Stair Work. 
Alll descriptions of wooden building 

materials

HIGH CLASS PIANOSvi j, COMPANY. I
Ornce—Corner Dot sod Victoria-els., Toronto 

CEO, A. COX, President.

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Pald-op........
Reeer.e Fund...
Contingent Fund 
Total Asset».........

17,000 NOW IN US
......... $1500.060 00
........ 1.SM.000 00

815,000 08 
88,184 70 

8,806880 01
Debentures leoued In Currency or Sterling, par- 

-bio le Canada or Great Britain. Mosey ad
vanced on Real Estate, Mortgagee and Municipal 
Debentures purchased.
Executors and Trustees are auth-, 

orlzed bv law to Invest In the 
Debentures of this Company. 

RED. G, COX, Manager. *. R, WOOD, Secy

Beautiful In Deaign end Fin lab. 
Elegant in To wTO frt€ TRAOE: Choice of all Ceonolieq^ iThe

THE RATHBUN CO'Y Shee 
sheep
2%c. Lambs rule at 
head.

^thlWs^e'lfre'Sh^ °f
for the

Christmas Trade
lELLlLUMUSIBQ.

LIMITED,

1Deseronto, Ont.
A= Prell

WHEAT WESTS WEAEES 143 Yonge-street.
Branches In all principal towoa and 

Canada13

tisement Is Impossible, as it 
would take a book to contain 
it We ask you to call and see. 
our stock. If you cannot call, 
we .hall be happy to receive 
from you a trial order; or we 
will forward quotations on ap
plication for Tine, you may re 
quire.
filling letter orders a specialty

69% 69%RBCBIPTS IX TUB VBSX COXXINVB 
y BBT MB ATT.

Besides. 10
$300,000 TO LOAN £r\5.ro«
Real Estate. Security in suras to suit. Renta dol 
eoted. Valuations and Arbitrations attended to

FUR JACKETS .;106 106 til1 FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Rates of exchange, as reported by Rock "Island ..V... 

Aemillus Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are 
as follows :

31% 31% 
75% 75%

/ 32
7 %WESTERN CANADA LOAN 

AND SAVINGS CO.
Grey Lambl 
$45; Persian 
$78, $86, $100; 
land Seal$85. j| 
Alaska SealSi 
$175, $200.

. style, fit _ 
a- Alaska Sable 

6.00, 7.50, 9.00; 
Buffs 2.60, i 
4.50, 6.00 ? S 
Ruffs.

local Mock Market 1* Active and Hlghei 
Wall-Street securities are Dell, With 
Lower Tendency- Provisions Weaker at 
Chleage- Local Cattle Market Hlgfccr.

3i„t aiRubberWM. A. LEE & SON. Algei4141Omaha ......................... 41 41
Michigan Central.. 100 100
Pacific Mall 30% 31% 30
Phlla. & Reading .. 12 12%.- 1
St. Paul ........ ............ 76% ,76% 7
Union Pacific .... 10% 10% J 
Western Union V,.". 90% 90% 90

. 100 100
31Bet. Banks. 

Sell.
Counter.

Buy. Sell. Buy.
• ,J 1% to %|1 64ds to l-84pr i 10 to ..|9% to 9 18-16 
' ' 10% to .. (10 to 10%

IN NEW YORK.
_ . Posted.
Sterling, #> days. .1 4.88%| 4.87% 

do. demand . ,| 4.90 | 4.89%

Oysters, Oysters, Oysters.

e B«st Bulk Oysters 25c Quart 
Finest ftnportelNfceae Meat 5, 7,141b palle, 

7c, Labrador and Holland Herrings. Haddle, 
Ciscoes, eta. Jams, Jelllea, Sardines, Wholesale 
and retail. 1

JAMES DICKSON & CO.
26 West Market st, Toronto.

Insurance, Real Estate and Financial Brake,,. 
General Agent»

Western Fire and Marine Assurance Co, 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 
National Fire Assurance C&
Canada Accident end Plate Glose Co. 
Lloyd’s Plate Glese Insurance Co.
London Guarantee A Accident Co, Employ

ers' Liability, Accident A Common Carriers 
Policies Issued.

Offices! lO Adelalde-st, E. 
Phones 582 dt 2075. 244

11 rEstablished 1863.

Offices, No. 76 Chero i-street, Ter ale

Corner Main-street end Portage-avenue, 
Winnipeg.

Subscribed Capital 
Paid-up Capital,.
Reserve..........................
Contingent Fund.............

75%
N. Y. Funds 
Stg. 60 d»v» 
do, demand; 

RATI

gun10%Friday Evening, Nov. 15. 
Cash wheat at Chicago 56%c.
Puts on Dec. wheat 57%c, calls 67%c. 
Puts on May corn 29%c to 29%c, calls 

29%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.27% 

for cash and $4.40 for March.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 3500, 

including 600 Texans and 1000 Westerns. 
Market ateady to 10c lower.

Car receipts Of grain at Chicago to-day : 
Wheat 381, corn 300, oats 172. Estimated 
for Saturday : Wheat 411, corn 876, oats

life li90% 1<
0

20% 20% 19% 19%
107% 107% 107 107

Distillers, paid-np.,
Jersey Central ....
National Lead ....
Wabash, pref...........
Southern Rail’: .'I U% ïî« U% 11%
do. pref. "........... 36 36 35% 35%

Wheeling ................... 13% 13% 13% 13%

tt Stt313131

■ f Lamb Ruff.
V k 8, 3.60; Gaui

We sell Ruffs and Gauntlets lower than otto 
houses. Repairing promptly done,

BASTBDO & CO.,
Fur Manufacturers. 61 King East.

Actual, 
to 4.88

the2M20% 20'. 7.50,.93,000.00 
1,800,000 

770,000 
70,000

WALTER S. LEE,
Manager.

3333
John Macdonald & Co.
wmaston .nTU>Frn»S««r..t,

to ....A.
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SEEDS.
The demand for alslke lsefalr, and prices 

rule firm at $4.60 to $7 per 100 lbs. Red 
clover unchanged at $7.25 to $7.50 per 100 
lbs., and timothy $3.60 to $4.50 per 100 lbs. 

VEGETABLS, ETC.
Apples steady at $1.26 to $2 per bbl. Po

tatoes, per bag, by the car, 20c to 22c ; 
small lots, 25c to 30c. Beans, bush, $1.10 

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 1 to $1-25- Cabbage, do*., 25c toBkvOe- 
three days were 138,000 centals, including £jy. do*., 3oc t0, 2n’°??’r *,”!£' canfi“ 
73,000 centals of American. Corn same ‘5c. Parsnips, 40c to uOc per bag C u 
time 109 600 centals flower, do*., 60c to 85c. carrots, nag, 30Ctime, 10»,wo centals. t0 35c. Turnips, bag, 15c to 20c. Beets,

30c to 40c.___

=

CO-INSURANCE CLAUSE- FINE SAMPLE175.' MONEY TO LOAN Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to
day, 33,000 ; official Thursday. 44,922 : left 
over, 11,000. Market active and Arm. Heavy 
shippers. $3.40 to $3.76. Estimated for Sat
urday, 20,000.

I NEW
ORLEANS 

v » MOLASSES
Barrels and Hall-Barrel*.

x - rttssaîsSLw

Mall Yeaterday.
Osgoode Hall, Nov. 15th, 1895.

I jh. jutsloe Robertson has given the 
1' plaintiff a Judgment to Young v. Ward, 

action tried at Bracebrldge, brought 
to^set aside a conveyance of a farm 
mkde by defendant William Ward to 
his sons and a mortgage given to him 

fraudulent and void

v’
■On Mortgage. Large mod email turns. Terme 

to suit borrower». No valuation fee charged 
A pply at the office of the WarehouseOÜLTRY aSCARCB, AND SOLD TO- 

JT day as follows : Geese, 7c to 8c ; 
turkeys, 8c to 10c ; chickens, 25c to 60c ; 
ducks, 50c to 85c ; butter, tubs, 16c to 18c ; 
large rolls, 14c to 16c ; venison, 8c to 110c ; 
eggs, 16c to 19c ; drop us a card. A. Pax
ton & Go., Commission Merchants, 23 
Church-street. Toronto.

Till Hlilt SIIIIES1 LUI CI., LIMITE! I Factoryand
78 CHURCH-STRBET*. 18G

Flour.
66,-

Exports at New York to-da 
13,152 barrels and 1702 sacks. 
023 bush.

y : h 
Wheat, BROOM

Extra strong and well
r

THE EBV-BUIN GO., LTD-Toronto Savings and Loan Co. V:

STOCKS, BONDS&DEBENTURtS BROWN & SHARPEQ®SXSXSXSX§)®®@®(fi

When you need a (Jar Load of
9by the sons as wm

against creditors. The debt on which 
plaintiff obtained Judgment in a Divi
sion Court was for $68 for board and 
lodging of William Ward's wife.

Judgment has been delivered by Mr. 
Justice Street to King V. Yorston, In 
<avor of the plaintiff, holding that he 
Is entitled to the benefits under the 
will In question, and also to his one- 
third share in a $2000 policy on the life 
nf the testatrix, payable to him and 
two other persons, and Is not put to 
an election. He also holds that upon 
the construction of the will the legacy 
et $4600 Is not to abate In the event 
at a deficiency of assets. No order as 

hi to plaintiff's costs. Costs of defendants 
out of estate. Russel Snow for 
plaintiff. W. H, P. Clement for de
fendant W. J. King. J. M. Clark for 
defendant A. King. G. C. Campbell 
for defendants executors.

At the non-jury sittings before Arm
our, C.J., in Harrow v. Storey, C. C. 
Robinson secured a Judgment for 
plaintiff with costs. Dlbb v. Dlbb, the 
next case, wan settled in terms of con- 

r| î sent minutes.
A" The next case, Wanlees v. J-anca- 
5 shire,was an a^-lon by John Wanless 

Co., Jewelers, etc., against the Lan- 
. cashlre Company and the British Am- 

g. .D erican Insurance Co. to recover $3226 
loss sustained to their stock by the 
fire on 3rd March, 1895. The insurance

Wholesale Importing and Manufacturing 
Grocers,

TORONTO.

Subscribed Capital ... $1,000,000
Paid-up Capital .......... BOUGHT AND SOLD. Gear and other cutters.

Rules and small tools.
Hair clippers, etc., etc.
Special sprocket wheel and other 

cutters supplied at short notice.
Rawhide mallets, bicycle dies and 

taps.

600,000
FOUR PER CENT, interest allowed onr - SALTdeposits. Four (incl one-quarter per c$nt. 

on debentures. Money to lead. JOHN STARK & CO
lel. 880.

I E. AMES. Manager,
lO Ktnjt-at. West.

A. Write US for prices, samples or any in
formation you want.

TORONTO SALT WORKS,
186 Adelaide-Street East, 

TORONTO.

made.26 Toronto-Street.' 1 136
Henry A. King à~Co„ 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch from Chi
cago to-day : ,

Wheat opened at 57%c for Dec. North
west receipts showed, as usual, an Increase 
of 251 cars over last year, and the primary 

strong, 1,308,000 bush,against 
same day last year. Cl 

ly liberal. Speculative market 
dull and weaker throughout the 

n and without any feature. The 
influence that helped toj advance 

prices Thursday 
elevator firm in

Hikenhead Hardware Co.BRITISH MARKETS.
S Liverpool, Nov. 15.—Wheat, spring, no 
5) stock ; red, 5s 2%<1 to 5s 3%d; No. 1 Callfor- 
S nia 5s 3d to 5s 4%d ; corn, 3s 5%d ; peas,
i> 5s bd ; pork, 55s Od ; lard, 29s Od ; heavy MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.
® bacon, 28s 6d ; do., light, 31s 6d ; tallow, Montreal, Nov. 15.—Close. Montreal, xd., 
— 110 J10,? ’ cbeeae' whlte' 448 6d ' d0 - c0* 225 and 220 ; Ontario. 82 bid ; Molaona, 179 

BREADSTUFFS—CAR LOTS. ore“' ™8' , „„ _ and 175 ; Toronto, xd, 238 bid ; Merchants',
Flnnr—-Business Is uulet with straight London, Nov. 15.—Opening—Wheat off id. 176 and 166 ; People’s. 20 and 11 ; Com-S, St. ss,."8s& 5Ss*-5«-s: |Sr«%snstL^iBf4»^$3 85 Manitoba strong bakers , Sd.vo to Mulze o(t coast .quieL and 164% ; Telephone, 159% and 168 ; Dn-
Bran—Market Is unchanged, with cnrs I Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet ; futures luth, 6^4 and 5% ; do., pref., 12 and 10% ! qimted at îlLÔO. Toronïo freights, steady J^5s f%d for Dec and 5s 3%d for . Toronto St Ry 81 and 85%;Gas, 206% and

Shorts $13 to $14.50. Jnn. Maize steady at 8s 5d for Dec. and 206 , Richelieu. 99 and 93 ; C.P.R., 58%
Wheat_Trade is nuiet and the feeline 3s 3d for Jan., Feb. and March. 67% ; Northwest Land, 50 and 40.

easier. Offerings are liberal of white and J’arl* wheat, tOIfiitnre« firm nt a6/^
red at ■ west Manitoba wheat is low- Ix>ndon—Close™-^Vheat futures firm at St Ry, 26 at 208% , Gas, 150 at 206 , Torselling It 64%c to 65?, Midland, and 6s fpr Dec, and 5s 3^d for Jan. Maize St Ry, 100 at 80 ; People’s Bank. 20 at 18 ;

Chas. Boeckh&SEHE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT 60. 6 Adelaide East.}

Manufacturers, Toronl,...$5,000,000 
... 890,000

HEAD (OFFICE SI Yonge-street 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 

and upwards.
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BELL TELEPKB165 was the reports from an 
the Northwest, that buys 

at 860 stations, saying that the farmers’ 
deliveries had decreased 50 per cent, with
in a week. Minneapolis reported a fairly 
good milling demand, with all offerings, 
well taken; a fair demand also existed here 
for car lota of winter wheat from interior 
millers, but very few orders for cargoes. 
There were rains In the southwest, and 
conflicting crop reports from the winter 
wheat country, but they cut but little fig
ure in our market.

Provisions—There Is not much life to- the 
market for hog products, and the feeling 
was comparatively steady all day. Offerings 
not very large, and the demand from all 
sources moderate. Trading almost exclu
sively In Jan. and May.

■■the: .. .

Reliance and
; ..UVj

PUBLIC OFFI

COMPANY
of OntarioLOAN & SAVINGS Long Distance LiIncorporated toile r t hap. 16», B.8.O., 1887.Ideal, Model IV1 e.

Men admire in their lives the virtue 
of sympathy, which means a heart that 
Is readily touched with a tale of joy 
or sorrow. They like intelligente, but 
if they can only have one or the other 
of the two qualities in their helpmates, 
then they would generally prefer the 
heart to be stronger than the brain. 
They, above all, like women who seem 
always to possess a continual source of 
sunshine in themselves, and whose 
face are an Index to the contented 
mind, which is said to be a continual 
feast. They like a woman tjt> dress 
well, but that Is not necessarily either 
expensively or conspicuously. They 
want In women companions who know 
enough Of the world and its ways and 
of what is going on there to be able to 
talk intelligently with them of all In 
which they themselves are interested, 
and of their hopes and fears for the 
future, so that they may be ready 
with cheering words of sympathy and 
encouragement when they^are needed.

N Domestic Headship.

Dr, Charles H. Parkhurst, D.D., in 
November Ladies’ Home Journal writes 
concerning “The Fathers Domestic 
Headship”: While, perforce of ordin- 

circumstance, the father’s duties 
will hold him considerably apart from 
the contacts of home life, yet whatever 
successes he may achieve outside will 
not atone for any failure on his part 
to regard his home as the prime sphere 
of his obligation and the point around 
which his devotements will cluster in 
distinguished earnestness and constan ■ 

Whatever he may have achieved 
in his art, trade, profession or other 
engagement, the man who stands at 
the head of a household has been in 
the broad sense of the term a failure 
if he has not been a true husbànd and 
a wise, strong and devoted father. It 
cannot be a successful home where the 
mother looks aftee the children and the 
father locks after his business, 
most productive services rendered are 
always personal, and any amount of 
exertion expended outside in provid
ing for the necessities of the home will 

take the place of that tuttlonal 
ministry which comes only by the di
rect and continuous contact of father 
with child. However complete a wo
man may be as a motner there are 
qualities of character which the father 
will communicate to his children that 
the mother will be less able to do as 
well as less Intended to do.

» Persons wishing to communicate 
téléphona with other cities and toi 
In Canada will find convenient n 
at the General Offices of the' 
Telepone Company, 37 Temper! 
street Open from 7 a, as. to mida 
Sundays included.

DIRECTORS !
HON. JOHN DRYDEN...

Minister of Agriculture, Province of 
Ontario.

JAMES GUNN, Esq.... Vice-President 
Director and. Supt. Toronto Street 
Railway,

DAVD KEMP. Esq- 
Sec.-Treas., Synod of the Diocese of 
Toronto.

REV. G. I. TAYLOR, M.A..
Rector St. Bartholomew’s, Toronto. 

R. TELFER; SHIELD, Esq., B.A., M.B., 
173 Carlton-St., Toronto. 

ALFRED MACDOUGALL, Esq-
Solicitor to the Treasury, ^Province 
of Ontario.

President

There’s pleasure and good health 
combined,

Refreshment and goed cheer, 
Which everyone who drinks will

In the Lancashire Co. amounted to 
$4000 and In the British America Co.

The British American sontended- that 
their policy contained a clause called 
the 76 per cent, co-insurance clause, 
as follows : “It Is a part of the con
sideration of thl* policy and the basis 
upon which the* rate of premium ip 
fixed, that the assured shall maintain 
insurance on the property covered by 
this policy of not less than 75 per cent, 
of the actual cash value thereof, and 
that failing to do so the assured shall 
be a co-insurer to the extent of such 
deficit, and to that capacity shall 
bear his, her, or their proportion of 
any loss," and that by reason of such 
clause the premium jpald was 20 per 
cent, less than the ordinary rate. They 
also claimed that the cash value of 
the property Insured was $28,732.51,that 
the Insurance upon It was $6000 with 
them and $4000 with their co-defend
ants, and therefore, as under the above 
clause,plaintiffs must be treated as co
insurers to extent of difference between 
$10,000 and $28,732.51, vis., $11,549.38,and 

f taking $3226.84 as plaintiff’s loss as
serted by their statement of claim all 
they should pay was $898.84. The plain
tiffs alleged that the said clause was 
contrary to R.S.O., ch. 167, sec. 116, as 
being a variation, addition or omis
sion within the meaning of that sec- 
tlon.nor was it a just or reasonable one. 
The learned Chief Justice held that the 
clause In question was not part of the 
contract, but an addition to the con: 
dltlons, and not being inserted as re
quired by the statute, but appearing 
In the body of the policy, was void, 
but declined to find whether If It had 
been a good condition within the act 
tt was s “just and reasonable" one. 
George H. Watson, Q.C., and 8. C. 
Smoke for plaintiffs. Z. Lash, Q.C., 
and H. D. Gamble for respective de
fendant companies.

The following are the peremptory 
lists for Monday, Nov. It, 1896 :

Non-Jury sittings before MacMahon, 
J., at 11 a.m.: 1, Plumb ▼. Imperial; 2, 
Hogaboom v. Watson; 3, Jackson v. 
Wardlaw; 4, Elliott v. Rogers; 6, Bar
rett v. Marks; 6, Carter v. Crabb.

Court of Appeal at 11 a.m.: Staeb- 
ler v. Zimmerman (to be concluded); 
2, County of York V. Sunnyslde Boat
ing Club; S, Argies v. McMath; 4, 
Mills r. Hamilton St. Ry. Co.

Common Pleas Divisional Court at 
11 a.m.: Crulckshank v. Stelnhoff; Hos- 
sack v. Blackley, Nelson v. Conmee, 
Regina v. Crandall, Western Bank v. 
Courtmanche (two cases).

Queen’s Bench Divisional Court at 
10 a.m.: Shaver v. Cotton, McGulnness 

i v. Defoe. Sandusky v. Walker, Far- 
L well v. Cook, Blackley v. Great West 
I Ins. Co- Graham v. Temperance and 
| General Life Ins. Co- Munro v. Haney, 
a Landon v. Record. The sittings of this 
I Division will last only two weeks.

ReMsir In Ike Transvaal.
JF London, Nov. 15.—Advices received- 

9$, from lYetorla state that upon the ar- 
<-"Tlval of a Tranvaal mall coach at Bulu- 

y i wayo a day or two ago. It was dls- 
vt covered' that a parcel containing $12,- 

- > 000 had been stolen from the vehicle 
LSi-and a parSel containing sand substi

tuted therefore.

Trouble. ISrlnk and Crime.
Phoenlxvlile, Pa.. Nov. 16.—Domestic 

unhappiness and drink caused Thomas 
■i Blwln to cut the throats of blips*!! and 

two children this afternoon. The child
ren. aged four and six years, are dead 
and Elwin will probably die. The three 

* victims were found lying on a bed 
together.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.CARR’S MILLED MELTON

find GRATEFUL—COM FO~ OVERCOATS.
(beautifully tailored and fitted)

OLD CREDIT PRICE - 
OUR CASH-PRICE - - -

i
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TRY IT NOW, BREAKFAST—8UPPBH

*• By a thorough knowledge of the. 
laws which govern the operations ol 
tlon and nutrition, and by a careful 
cation of the fine properties of wells 
Cocoa. Mr. Epps has provided fo 
breakfast and supper a delicately-! 
beverage, which may save us many 
doctors’ bills It is by the judicious 
such articles of diet that a constitute 
be gradually built up until strop- 1 
to resist every tendency to dises 
dreds of subtle maladies art 
around us ready to attack whet 
Is a weak point. We may escaj 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
fled with pure blood and a proj 
tshed frame.”—Civil Service Gas 

Made simply with boiling wat 
Sold only In packeta, by 
labelled thus :

JAMES EPPS A Co., Ltd..H< 
th'c Chemists, London,

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived toe following despatch to-day from 
Schwartz. Dupee & Co- Chicago :

Wheat weak, declllnlng to %c and %c 
from yesterday’s close. The market 

ughout the most of the session was 
dull. There was considerable buying 

time for account of a produce 
hange operator, but aside from that 

the principal buying was against p 
leges, which was sufficient to check the 
declllnlng tendency of the market. Sales 
of 150,000 bush of cash wheat were report
ed for shipment to Indiana and Ohio, San 
Francisco reported two cargoes sold there 
for shipment to Australia, and one to South 
Africa. New York reported $2,250,000 gold 
taken for shipment by to-morrow's steam- 

The general tone of the market Is 
and the short Interest apparently

»I

The Rêliance System of
Annuity Repayments.

$3.50 per month ($42 per year), paid In 
for 15 years, will give you an income 
of $100 per year for the succeeding 
15 years.

$5.50 per month- ($66 per year), paid In 
for 10 years, will give you an income 
of $130 per year for the succeeding 10 
years.
Write for particulars.

J. Blacklock, Manager. ’
33 Welllngton-st. E.. Toronto,

thro 
very 
at one

»

This ' is purely the result 
of the cash system.

exc
rlvl-

at 69c, Toronto freight. steady at 3s
Peas—There is a fair demand, with sales 3* .3d for Jan., 

at 51c, north and west. 17e Od.
Oats—The market Ir unchanged, with London—Close—Wheat off coast buyers

demand moderate. Sales of mixed at 23c and sellers apart. Maize off coast quiet, 
west, and of white at 23%e to 24c. Paris wheat quiet at 18f 50c for Dec., and

Parley—There is a moderate demand for flour, dull at 42f for Dec. 
malting barley from brewérs, and prices 
are firm at about 45c for No. 1. Feed bar- . 
ley dull at 30c to 31c.

Buckwheat—The market la quiet and ,
ProTtmeru^BiialnessSquLt!:t<wlth prices un- j Issuer of Marriage Licenses.
$3.25gto $3.30.'10 °n traCk' and Smal1 l0tS 8t ! ASSIGNEE. TRUSTEE. ETC.

Corn—Trade dull, and prices nominal at ] . Ariel Ainc o-r c
3f.c outside. 110 1-2 ADELAI DE-ST. E.

d for Nov. and Dec. and. 
Feb- March and April.

Montreal Cotton, 100 at 128, 1 at 126. 
Afternoon sales :„ . C.P.B., 100 at 58 ;

Cable, 40 at 164. 25 at 164%, 25 at 164% ; 
St By, 50 at 208% ; Gas, 360 at 206 ; Royal 
Electric, 10 at 131 ; Toronto St By, 25 at 
80%, 25 at 80% ; Commerce, 30 at 140.Y-1 Y*ary er.

heavy 
small.

Corn very dull and the near futures 
weak. There was liberal selling by re
ceiving houses. May easier but the prices 
sustained by trading against privileges. 
The short Interest In the latter option has 
been greatly reduced. The weather Is ex
cellent for the movement, end receivers 
predict a large Increase within the. next 
two weeks.

Provisions—Dnlness reigned 
What little business there was among lo
cal traders was done at a shade lower 
prices, and the closing was easier. The 
bogs are getting to be of good quality, and 
packers are buying them freely and gelling 
the product when any speculative demand 
appears.

. I

TheJAS. B. BOUSTEAD, BONDS, STOCKS 
««» DEBENTURES
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COTTON MILLS GOBULBS(

Bought and Sold,
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

QBO. MACBETH, 
lO Canada Life Buildings.
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. / TORONTO,TEL 114. 946

Elegant Flowering Bulbs for 
i U House or Garden. DUO.

Sent by mall postpaid at the following 
specials prices : .
3 Hyacinths, different colors, fine, for 10c
4 Tulips; lovely sorts, all different, “ 10c
4 Narcissus, lovely sorts,all different “ 10c 
8 Snowdrops, beautiful, graceful, “ 10c 
10 Crocus. 5 sorts, named, “ 10c
10 Freesias, fine, mixed sorts, “ 10c
1 Easter Lily, a beantlful white Illy, <* 10c

Or the whole 40 bulbs, postpaid, for 60 
reign.
Our catalogue for full directions free for 

all. ORDER NOW.

J. A. SIMMERS,
SEEDSMAN, TORONTO, ONT.

ESTABLISHED 1864.
CHICAGO MARKETS.

McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

E. R. 0. CLARKSON mMAGOG PRINTS 
PURE INDIGO PRIN

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
Noon. 3.30 p.m.

Open. High. Low. Close. •••’ 224 220 225

CLARKSON & CROSS # 1 if i Slrv i s s
“ -May............ 29% 29% 29% 29% Imperil*» .......... îiL JS ÎS

Oats—Dec.............. 18% 18% 18% 18% i3àhilon .............md om
Po‘rk-Jany............ flio 9 07 I07 ?,ta^dard' *d' •••'•• 167 163 167
Pork Jan. ........... 9 9 10 9 07 9 07 Hamilton, xd .... 156 153% 156

-uny............ " ? 1* Brit. America ......... 122 118% 1215 5$ 5§2 West. Assurance .. 167 166*
4 457 4II 4 H Çonfed. Life .... 280 270 280
4 4 82 4 83 4 82 V008™6'8 Gas ..197 196 197
* 4 M 4 aJ 4 s- Dominion Tele .... 125 123 125

Montreal Tele .... 165 163 165
Ont & Qu’Ap L Co...................... 40
C N..W L Co, pref. 50 45 60

Stock............ 58 57% 58
. nnxiN „ . Tor Elec Light Co.. Ill 109 111

GRAIN. RrG^PrQ For Elec Light Co. 160
Only one load of white wheat offered to- *-*• '-"'Cl o, Incan Light Co .. Ill 109 111

day. and sold at 74c ; red nominal at 71c Have removed to General Electric .. 55 47% 56
to 71%c, and goose at 09c to 60c. Barley ______ _ - __ Com Cable Co ..... 163% 163%
steady!800 bush selling at 36c to 44c. Oats |\|Q |2 KING-STREET EAST. Bcl1 Te|e Co ..................159firm, 200 bush selling at 29c. Peaa higher, ««•■‘-a-' > Montreal St Ry Co. 209
100 bush bringing 63c to 63%c. Telephone 2031. -Toronto Ry Co......... 80

HAY AND STR4W •- Brit Can L & 1 . . 110
AY AND b • POULTRY SCARCE, and sold to-day as S*,Lxf88n,............  00

easier, with sales of 10 loads at $15 follows : Turkeys. 10c. Geese, 7c. Chick- C L & N I Co.......... 112% ...
a ton. Baled hay Is quoted at $14.25 enSi 30c to 50c. Ducks, 40c to 75c. Venlsou, Canada Perm.............150 140

for No. 1 and at $13.50 for No. 2 on track. gc for saddles. Butter, good to choice, 15c do- do. 20 p.c... 140 .130
Straw Is nominal at $12 to $13. Baled to 17c for large rolls, 15c to 18c for tubs. Can 8 Ic Loan................ 113
straw on track, $7.50 to $7.75. pails and crocks, and 18c to 20c for pound Central Can Loan.. 124

menetüdueprltoWandbîntiudelngd,he third da^oilSTO CKS AND BONDS.| VS'pIr STS? VpV' W 10°M “ovVr dtalemf %iUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale at ’ £ 154«buS4”S « ^ pfe i* «Ô

Çpkvs- h Wâ* « —--------------------------------------- — M-uï r::: iü ' ™
miles *' ’ ■ • Area 2ii Ü,0C,“ at 5 Der «ent- If IC IT TRERONT BOISE. , Land B & L . ..............

ÆmiliBS Jarvis & Co. VISIT 'ssasiYïïît"; m
Berth No. 3-*Con. 3, lots 9, 10, 11 and 12. Mr.Cluthe next vlsltr Toronto as above. AU tiondon Loan .......... . . . 102

Area 2 mileg. Office 23 King-st. W. Telephone 1879 ruptured and deformed people who have not yet «nmtoütt isoim .... 100 ,|,i.
Berth No. 4—Con. 4, lots 9, 10 11 and 12. ——-------------------------------------------------------------- rect-ived the desired relief should make it a point rA r tV>«" 55

Con. 5, lots 9 and 10. and those parts lots DAIRY PRODUCE to call on him. Every case will receive his most Keai J^st Ij 6z u Co 70 ...0t Tumlk° B‘Ver- Are“ Commission prlcesTCeu choice tub. ^“r'00' ™ CHAS-CLUTH“ C0’ UnloaL A Il4 117

■„^teithofNT0o^Tuv5erDarè^0tafl ioSfSfe îSî.sTliÏK « --------------------------------------------------i----------------------- ^0“ do““ 25 îi
9 10 11 and 12 Tria -> mîlei ’ 7’ 8’ creamery tub at 20c to 21c, and rolls at FINANCIAL. P

’ «Nile -The timber on bStha 1 and 2 has 21%c *° 22c' E«*a are flr“ at 10c to 17c 
been damaged by fire, and some cutting has iime4d0?'„r|tliL,0t«l2n-yfn,.1t.o™t?.m4^n>,«=^r Stocks to-day were active and stronger, 
taken place on them. “* J* 2PC t01 new-laid. Cheese, cable is the feature.

Tenders should be for each berth sepa- c,ept" “t0 luc- Consols steady closing at 106% for money
rately. and should sUté the amount the POULTRY, BEEF AND PROVISIONS. and at 106 11-16 for account,
parties tendering -are prepared to pay as Jobbing prices : Chickens, fresh. 35c to Canadian Pacific steady, closing to
bonus for the right- to cut all the pine trees gOc per pair, ducks 50c to 70c geese at 5c don to-day at 58%. St. Paul closed7R 77%, 
over seven iuche*. .to. d ameter on the to 7c, and turkeys 7%c to 8%c". nt ®rle nt 11 ■ and N.Y.C. at ,
. . . the Umber when cut to be subject Dressed bogs In moderate supply, and 102%,
to addition to the following rates of dbes : prices steady; selections bring $-475 to $5, The bullion In the Bank of England In- 
Ou sawlogs $1.25 per thousand feet board aD(j heavy $1.25 to $4.00. creased £45,125 the past week, and the pro-
measure ; on square or waney timber $25 Smoked barn» 10c to 10%c, bellies portion of reserve lo liability Is 58.15 per 
S ïess0dlametérethCaUnlsêven0toPche«tone8fh5 10^c t0 n<'- backs 9%c to 10c. rolls 7%c cent- as against 58.01 a week ago and 63

8%C°“ ^ls.t08%c.C- ^tleroto.8cg;W

other timber wIlimhiveDthe”rlehtStoacut the BeefPunchanged. forequarters, 2c to 3%c, day bills, which now mature, this course 
same in” to make roads aS# do whoever ”nd hlndB 4%c.o 7c: mutton. 3o to 8c; vtoh being more advantageous than to purchase 
may be necessar, to the prem?seT to c« 5c t0 7c : lambs' 4^= to 6c. bills at current rates. .
and remove the same.

... ... Terms of payment : One-half cash, bal-
linrinrv Sav It I» the itesi. ^ ance to three and six months with toter-

Gentlemen.v-I r.roinmcnd Mllburn g Uod est at seven per cent. ; notes for balance
Liver Oil Emulsion with pleasure. Last to be endorsed by parties satisfactory to 
July 1 took Congestion of the Lungs, and the Department. A marked cheque for 
was in bed for four weeks. I was very two hundred dollars roust accompany each 
weak, and could hot speak above a whisper, tender. The highest or any tender not 
Dr Law sou of Hamlota attended me, and necessarily accepted.
sent me a bottle of Mllburn’s emulsion. It For further particulars apply to the De
is the very best made, and soon restored partmout of Crown Lands. Toronto, 

voice and brought me back to health A- S. HARDY.
Yours truly. Commissioner of Crown Lands.

ALF. SMITH, Department of Crown Lands.
Whenflands. Man. Toronto. Oo‘nHo— 18th. 1895.

Trustee, L iq u Idator, Receiver SAUSAGE CASINGS.85 81 85
The Prime Narrow Hog Casings...........100 lbs—11300

Small lots 25c per pound.
Bast WIDE new English Sheep dosings at 80c 

par pound. Above are cash prices.
F. ROWLIN. Hamilton, Ont.

V
Ask Wholesale Houses for

Chartered Accountants. SAMPLES.
ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS - ?•not

Lard—Jan. .. 
. —May.. 
i Ribs—Jan. .. 
1 “ —May..

246Scott-Street. 9. 0. fflemce à S16Ü W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

a1

FAHMEJtS’ MARKET.r TORONMONTREAL and
Sell Ins Agçnts,-r - ata"i!tÆ HENRY A.KING & COTENDERS. -

iM>l|h,IM4S!IW>Wh$Hlh,riwMto!H!'tf*U>tBll ■f «

T °tEb0eNL°n WANLove^Wr.ï
close and are doe as follows :

....ÏP& if

..............7.M 4.15 10.10

............................%
—■ r“o î« !

»*
9.30 *«

160 COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton Is easier at 4 9-16d. 
At New York the market Is weaker.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 8.12 8.12 8.02 8.03
.. 8.17 48.17 8.07 8.08
.. 8.20 8.21 8.13 8.14
.. 8.25 8.25 8.17 8.18

Wearing nf 1’agama*.

In a recent number of a London pa
per the statement is mride that Eng
lish women have begun wearing pa
jamas Instead of night dresses. Sev
eral are described by a fashion writer, 
one being a “suit of pale pink silk 
gauze, caught In at the waist and 
knees with a loyely shade of apple- 
gieen ribbon bows, which also appear 
on the shoulders and around the open
ing at the neck. The exquisitely soft 
material of which It is made was fflm- 
ly and diaphanous that she looked like 
a goddess clad inr rose-tinted mist. It 
was made like a man’s pajamas, in two 
parts, with short tunic fitting Inside 
the trousers, which were tied at the 
waist." Really, the feverishness of the 
feminine mind in copying the attire of 
the tyrant man is becoming dangerous. 
Is nothing sacred? Can she not even 
leave him his pajamas?

168 158%
208 209
™ «*TENDERS WANTED. Dec. . 

i?n. . 
Feb. . 
March

ti.T.K. kail......
t>. g Q. Railway..

..........
f.........
'Midland • • $ # ••
................................

H$Sale of Burnt and to ÇEE the Improved

JEWEL GAS RADJATOR
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Other Timber. 1121
iUUO83 ■iSomething New and Good. O.ffiRtSMi* cessa* 6.80 4.00

SO
Tie Ml i Fit™ Co, LI ‘■I2

«•

< \su fz.hl
i 4.0VU.8.N.T •*****••sees

9.J0111 Klng-St* W.mi 6.80 U. 10 
4.00

i

iU.& Wee tara «taies
9.30S. TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.118

English malls close ou Mon* 
Thursdays at 9.30 p.m- aud od 1st,
3rd Saturdays and 3rd and 4tb 
days at 7.15 p.m. 
malls to Mondays and 
close occasionally ou Tuesdays 
days at 12 noun. The foilowlt 
dates of English mails for the 
November : 1, 2, 4, 6, 7, 8, V, 11,. -5

‘vœ ïÆMo% MœtW£j
and Money Order business at tbe ocs 
flee nearest to their residence, takito 
to notify their correspondents to mas 
ders payable at such branch postotn* 

T. C. PATTESON, P

r
Su

jftfrl
lie Birry 4 fier the Cni.nrkc.

Sales at 11.15 a.m. : Gas, 30 at 196 ; 
Cable, 50. 25 at 163% ; Toronto Ry, 25 ,at 

Canada Perm Loan <20 p.c.), 82 at 131. 
Sales at 1.15 p.m. : Western Assurance. 

150 at 106 : Gas. 10 at 190 : C.P.R., 100 at 
57% ; Cable, 25, 25 at 163% ; Toronto St 
Ry, 25 at 80.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Western Assurance. 
50 at 166 ; Gas, 10 at 196 : Cable. 25 at 164 
25 at 164%. 25 at 164%, 11 at 164. 25. 25 at 
164% ; Telephone. 25. 50, 25 at 158%
Ry, 15 at 80%, 25 at 80%.

Buffalo, N.Y., Nov. 15.—Inspector De 
examined three suspects who 

hpld at Niagara Falls yester- 
He deported one of them, a

Threatened With Pneumonia.
Gentlemen.—Last spring I had a very 

heavy cold, and was threatened with pneu
monia. I used two bottles of Norway Pine 
Syrup, and It completely cured me. It Is 
tue best preparation for a cougn I have 
ever used.

•<r Barry 
were 
day.
blacksmith named Louis Douglass, 
who it Is alleged, was coming across 
under contract to work for Wilbur 
MqArthur of Buffalo 

Immigration Inspector Estell of Og- 
•densburg, N.Y., Is In Buffalo consult
ing with Assistant United States Dis
trict Attorney Mackey and Inspector 
..Be Barry, regarding some violation 
if the Allen Contract Labor Law in 

'his district. Mr. Estell has jurtsdlc- 
tlon over the north border and is try
ing hard to break up the Importation 
of Canadian lumbermen to work in 
the Adirondack camps.

80 :

Lon-» 1
3. K. MACDONALD, 

Whycocomagh. Cape Breton.

Grand Trunk Change In Time
Commencing Monday next, the 18th 

Inst- the Grand Trunk are making 
some very important changes. The 3 
p.m. express on the Southern Divi
sion will leave at 2.40 p.m.; on the 
Midland, the 8.20 a.m. will leave at 
7.46 atm., and on the N. & N.W. Divi
sion, the 12.20 p.m. Pacific express will 
leave at 12.06 p.m.. The 5.16 p.m. train 
on this division will run through to 
North Bay, making close connection 
for the Soo and western points.

stn240

PURS!.1 ; Tor

sales In Toronto during theBUSINESS BLOCK FOR SALEIs dull but firm at 
It Is understood that 

were to cover CO

Our
ast two years exceed those of all 
other manufacturers combined.

Men’s Fur and Fur Lli
Ladies' STO?Xe.d?ante?ySt^.e.’t ‘ ‘ '

well rented.

Dr. j.-J 
first told] 
up to tin] 
the Equi] 
Lancashii] 
nothing 
HSrtop hJ 
according] 
Alger. M 
there was] 
Hortop if 
ance. and 
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Coats.
Jackets.TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOR GO. 1854.

107 and 109 Adelalde-St W. 88

?.

WTÂTT cto OO
(Members Toronto stock E< change) 

Orders executed.on Canadian and New York 
block Exchange* and Chicago 

Board of Trade.
46 Klng-St. W.i Toronto. Tel. 1087

PRAJVK CAYLEY
65 King-Street East. 246

G. Tower Fergosson, Geo. W. Blalkle
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. J. & J. LugsdiFergusson & Blaikie W.H. STONETIPS FROM WALL-STREET.

The market to-day was dull and heavy. 
Union Pacific earnings for Sept, show 

net Increase of $70,000.
The most active stocks to-dav were :

TORONTO LITE STOCK MARKET. 4 £?■£?, 'lo.T^M SS'1?&).

The receipts to-ilny were heavier than York call loans are quoted at 1% to 2, and Mo. P. 3600. L, ,V N 420q. B. & Q. 11,500.

Met Merely Belief Rat Cor 
It Is said of many remedies tbs* 

lleve for * time, but the e._t,«4 after
wards returns. Burdock Blood Btiwn. be- 

radlcal cure, not only retoi _ I 
ently cures Dyspepsia. '>n.i*S 
- Sick Headache. Pad B 12d 

t healthy/ witness tc -itj 
eures * stay cnre<,.l 1

iMi

(Late Alexander. Fergusson & Blaikie), 
Brokers and Investment Agents, 

23 Toronto-street. Toronto.

ey re export Manufacturing Furrlfl^

TORONTO. **•

UNDERTAKER,
YONGE- 349 STREET

OPP ELM.

MONEY MARKETS.but 1U1
my>n,
again.tc.

PHONE 392. fiy
246 iL-±j
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